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OKhtbtt o f BarlT A no lco ii 
I win bo hold ot Onter 

I 90, U  and 32 by the 
o f  M ro R. a  DeW<df and

_̂_____1 tor the benefit o f Group
"T i O win bo aerrad each after- 

. firam a to 4 and every eve- 
j  tn m  T to 9. The honra of the 
dWt win be April 20 from 3 to 

d 31 and 22 from 10
‘ a B L t o O p . m .  Hootaaaea from 
i.pio art claaa will bo on band to 

, l^jdaln the work.

Daiicbtera o f Liberty, No. 125, 
t*Q.LiI., win meet in Orange Hall 
TMeaday at 7:16 p. m. A  large 
daaa o f candidates win receive the 
ftiat degree. Refreshmenta will be 
asrved foUowing the business 
iwaatlng by Mrs. Anne Johnston 
and her committee.

Karan Young, o f 71 Lsnox 
atroat, celebrated her Urthday 
yaatwday with a party to which 
flM following children were invit
ed: Carole Nolan, Ronnie Allen, 
Kirk Belcher, Steven Brown, John 
'Chae, Michael Omrllla, and 
Karen’s brother Larry., Games 
were played and refreshments 
served and Karen received many 
lovely gifts.

Heard Along Main Street
And OH Some of ManeheMer^e Side Stroete, Too

people.

Advartiaanent—

Bend cheer—Bend heialth! Bend 
a  basket o f fresh fruit today. Pine- 
hunt Grocery delivers unusual 
g ift  boakeu to the hoapltal or 
aaywhen any day.

W e keep hearing complalntsi 
about the drinldng water. furnish
ed to raatdenta in the toam-owned 
aida. Most ot the complsints 
oome from those living in the east 
aection of town, probably in an 
ana served by the Porter reser
voir which has no filter station.

The latest complaint reaches us 
from a HoU street property owner. 
The woman o f the household says 
that the drinking water at her 
home snMlla as though there were 
dead fish In the malna. She says 
she knows the sWampy taste and 
odor that la usually experienced 
) i r ^ b e  Spring season. But the 
present odor. She claims, isn’t of 
the swamp variety. She insists it 
la definitely due to the lack of fil
tration.

Our latest complainant aays 
that she has been given the "Mu
nicipal building run around." Her 
complaints are listened to , she 
says, but nothing is ever done 
about the condition. She said 
sSiS hoped ’The Herald/srouldn’t 
try to by-pass the query. We 
have argued that the town’s drink
ing water isn^ palatable and that 
something should be done i^ u t  
it. We g e t ' nowhere with \ our 
complaints.  ̂ Even the water that 
comes from the Roaring Brook 
isn’t much of'an improvement

We have asseHed in these col
umns many times before that the 
drinking water in the large cittpa 
is much better than the water we 
get in Manchester. ’There is no 
question but what something 
should be done to improve the 
drinking water here. Perhaps if 
more people complained and com
plained often something will be 
done.
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W e understand that property 
owners at Coventry Lake are up 
in arms over the increase in taxa
tion on their summer homea' Val
uations have been increased and 
at the same time the tax rate 
has been Jumped. Those owners 
with whom.we have talked say that 
the increases levied against lake 
property owners is out of all pro
portion to the increases made in 
the rest o f Coventry. The non
resident owners feel Umt they are 
being picked upon.^

Beveral. Maachi^er owners of 
cottages at the lake say that they 
are tempted to sell out And, they 
say In no uncertain terms, they 
will sen to anyone who will pay 
the price. In years gone past the 
lake cottage owners who decided 
to sell out would give considera
tion to- their neighbors and other 
dununer realdeats b f being careful 
to whom the property was sold. 
Thus a  high standard of cottage 
occupants has been maintained.

Now the present owners say that 
they win sen regardlaaa because of 
what thsy consider to be excessive 
taxation.

TnU/u tokens, which later 
ehaagnfr to bus tekana are now 
chang ing back to ten cents. The

trolleys are gone, and now the 
tokens. There was a happier day 
when tt took two men to run a 
public 'conveyance —- one to min
ister to the motors and one to 
pacify the passengera O f course 
there was less need in some wajrs, 
to pacify them then. ’There were 
some tough customers riding the 
rails, but the lighter touches made 
life worthwhile.

’Traific was so heavy that some 
'men who became conductors were 
able to retire in a doxen years. 
Motormen usually had to plug 
longer at the Jo.b.

’There was a night when the last 
few passengers got off a car hero 
and shortly afterward the conduc
tor discovered one of them — or 
someone farther back, had forgot
ten a large beefsteak. A  consul
tation of conductor and motorraan 
was held, and it was decided that 
since the meat would not keep, it 
should be used at once. ’The two 
stopped their car at the next open 
restaurant and asked that the 
steak be broiled so that they 
might hop off and eat it on the re
turn trip;
' Meanwhile, the steak’s owner 

had discovered his loss u d  phoned 
to the restaurant, which he knew 
would be open, asking that the 
owner halt the car on its 
trin and secure the steak.

The cook already had put the 
steak on the fire, but suspecting 
that it belonged to the passenger 
and not to the trolleymen, he 
hauled it off to await the decision 
ot the motorman and conductor.

When they halted on, their way 
back, they were Infonned ot the 
ownership of the steak.

"Give It back to the owner, 
course,’’ they honestly directed.
' f t  was done, without explana

tion.
The puzsled passenger for some 

time was upset over the fact that 
he had purchased a fresh red 
steak in Hartford, which, when he 
opened i t  was sUghtly seared and 
garnished with onions.

depth o f her rept when ahe says 
the Jugs touM hold 60. She is 

retching the capacity. '
In uda regard there ones'waa »  

be who wanted to imprsas his lo
cal friends ^ th  the acenea he had 
uncovered m  a trip to fa r parto.

T t  is unbelievable,”  this bo said 
as be took in air, '"Why, you 
should have aeen.the greenhouso 
in the rose gardens! I t  was 467 
feet long,!* the bo said, "And S13 
feet.high," he added. , Then aud- 
denly noting the unbelief in his 
llsteneners’ eyes, he brought him
self down to time with a plunge 
“Slid three feet wide.”

la way outsids the
,Sped«l SpeBker
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NEW
SEEING MACHINES

ELECTRIC
bowest priced round bobbin, forward and re* 

vene atitdi Bewing nwebine sold today. G>me 

in fo r a demonstration.*
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STORE

845 MAIN STREB'̂
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FINDELL MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

485'EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

‘ ‘VENETIAN BUND PIONEER” *

Note Manufacturing

auimaroll awnings
AN^AIX-AUJIIINUM AWNING 
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We are not claiming to be as 
experienced horsehands as our 
fritod who wrote to us about the 
animals last week. I t  had been 
claimed that local riders ought to 
be equipped with radar, so that 
they would not run oyer unoffend 
ing ' strollers by the roadside aft' 
er dark.

Our friend who wrote in last 
week, asserted with a convincing 
nag that horses would never 
bump into, crush or ride over a 
pedestrian in the dark i f  they (the 
horses) could help i t  He main
tained that there ought to be 
more horseback exercise and that 
if  there was, it would go far to 
kick out Juvenile «^Unquency by 
putting decency in the saddle.

With his cmvlncing arguipent 
he had us cinched until Monday 
morning we were spurred to a 
new viewpoint by a bit which 
reined us to a halt as we read the 
papers.

’The news was from Pelham 
Bay Park, N. Y . It  was disastrous 
for our friend’s contention. There, 
in broad daylight and supposedly 
under the snaffle, two horses with 
riders up slammed head-on into 
each other and killed each other. 
’That is, they fell dead. ’The riders, 
who bad maintained their aplomb 
during this stirrup, thereupon 
went through the gait and landed 
in such ways that they were iced, 
colder than the Spell’ o f the' Yu
kon. A  third horse tacking into 
the vicinity saw that his compan
ions had nailed each other and he 
bolted. The rider o f this third ani
mal immediately did a backfiip 
out o f the act and into the scen- 
sry-

Horaes are generally more de
cent than people, we are ready to 
adinlti. Apparently they need more 
brakes than they are getting.

Always they complain about the 
sssallneas of their quarters.

" I t ’s only three rooms, but it’s 
the only rent wa could find,”  they 
say. “Hardly big enough to turn 
around in, but what can you do?”

It  is very Interesting to us—' 
what they must do in order to 
keep their walls together when 
they hold a party.

The way we get it after one of 
those week-end Jamborees is 
something like this: “Mr. and 
Mrs. Crockery Jug entertained at 
dlimer last night on the occasion 
o f the entrance of their son. Brown 
Jug, to the HI You Si fraternity 
at Hops College. ‘ About 60 ware 
present." j

About 60. Mrs. Jug knows aha 
bought only 73 shrimp, and’ that 
is Just enough cocktails for 15

There is no truth to the rumor 
spreading about town that' has 
the milk dealers returning to every 
day service as Uwy did before the 
war. Local deAers say it is the 
first they have heard about it, and 
are certain t$ere is no sound bsisia 
ifor the gossip.

As one dealer put it, "our present 
every other day service la a di
rect step tow ard  economy. Dklly 
service would increase the dealers' 
expense, and he would be forced 
to Jack up U s price. Either that, 
or the farmer would have to bring 
his price down and share in the 
addM expense. Neither the con- 
sumsr nor the farmer are in any 
condition, to accept tha increase o f 
decrease.'"

"Only recently the consumer 
was givta  a one cent cut and tha 
supply la becomming more plentl^ 
ful each week. Also the consump
tion o f milk is greater during the 
warm mont^, as people get tb «t 
craving for milk ahakss, <ce cream, 
and the average family consumes 
more milk during this time.

“Milk is Just now reaching the 
point where it reaches the demand 
o f the consumers. The present sys
tem has been proven satisfactory 
with everyone involved, and from 
dll indications, there Is no reason 
to change i t "

On the payroll basis servitors 
In restaurants and grills are not 
among the highest-paid workers. 
Good service, a pleasing personal
ity and a willingness to accommo
date patrons, . however, often 
brings rewards that pushes the 
take-home to a much higher 
bracket. ’Tipping is a common cus
tom, one that any diner-out be
comes accustomed to and willing
ly perpetuates. ’The most common 
form is the leavtfig o f a sum of 
money—usuaUy in coin—when the 
diner leaves.

However, recently we heard of 
a form o f tipping which may be 
all right, but it certainly does not 
allow the waltresa who receives (t 
any choice as to what to do with 
her gratuity except to wear it. A 
patron o f a  local establishment 
who, we are told, la opposed to 
the ordinary form of tipping, each 
week buys and presents to the 
waitress for her service—a fiow- i 
er. ■ ■

s 'ft-

Zi<m Lutheran  ̂
S u n ^ y R i t o s

Confirmation S e r v i c e  
And Reunion to Be 
Held There Tomorrow

Edward B. Mami

Edward B. Mann, prasldaat o f 
the Eastern NasarSne College. lo
cated in Wollaston Park, Quincy, 
Mass., will be the special speaker 
at the Palm Sunday,services o f the 
Church o f the Naxareae.

T^le Ambassador Male Quartet 
will accompany President Mahn 
and will sing several times during 
the service. ’The persoonel o f the 
quartet Is as follows: Pirst teaor, 
iW o ld  Darling of Mebroae, Mass.: 
second tenor, Clifford Keyes of 
San Antonio, ’Tex.; baritone, Wil
liam Phrks, o f Salem, Ohio; bass, 
Russell Bailey o f Freemont, Ne
braska.

The quartet w ill also sing in the 
assembly of the Sunday School 
and Adult Bible classea. during the 
claaa hour, 9:30 to  10:30 a. m.

Visitors are welcome and- an 
overflow attendance is anticipated.

be given to a High school build
ing. However, the Board of Edu
cation has already taken action 
to name the Olcott street school In 
honor of Mr. Verplanck and that 
action seems to be final.

While we are considering the 
proposed nanus of new schools, 
we. Sre pleaseo to seS the response 
to the-suggestion that the new 
Princeton street school be named 
in honor of the late Judge Herbert 
O. Bowers. We can think o f no 
one person who figured more prom
inently in school circles in town, 
especially the North End, than' 
Judge Bowers. His far-sighted-1 
ness is still reflected In the town’s | 
school system.

A. Non. I

Both confirmation service and 
confirmation reunion service this 
year will be held at Zion Evan- 
geUcal Lutheran church. Cooper 
and High streets, Bunday at 10 a. 
m., and 7:30 p. m., respectively. 
For the post sevaral years con
firmation servlesb were conducted 
on Pentecost Sunday. The con
firmation service in the morning 
win be preceded by a  PMrh Sun
day musleal caU, p ^ c u la r ly  the 
well-known Palms ampUfled, and 
t|io oonfinnatlon processional of 
pastor and catechumens. A s  their 
confirmation hymn the prospec
tive Junior members w ill sing 
"Thine Forever. God o f Love, 
Hear Us from Thy Throne Above,’ 
while the choir wlU sing the tradi' 
Uonal "Be Thou . Faithful”  and 
will sing accompanying parts. “Bo 
Help You God”  and "Beal, Tlun. 
Lord ’This covenant”  la  connec
tion wdth the vow o f tha catechu
mens. The local pastor-will base 
his sermon on .Matthew 6:33, 
choosing for his theme: “ Beck Ye 
First the Kingdom o f God.”  The 
entire service will be recorded by 
Sound-Bcrlb4r. Each catechqmen 
will receive a personal disc o f that 
portion o f the service when they 
come to the altar, their names are 
called, memorial verses ■ - spoken, 
and receive the blessing ot God’s 
Holy Spirit.

A fter the recessional, members 
and friends will have opportunity 
to meet' the new members in the 
vestibule. Group and Individual 
pictures will be taken after the 
service. In the evening beginning 
at 7:30, confirmation reunion 
service for classes bCglnping with 
the year 1801 will be held.

’The Young People’s Society 
sent special invitations to all pos
sible and the Ladles’ Aid is pro
viding for the refreshments for 
the social after, the service in the 
assembly room downstairs. This

wtU afford tima and opportunity 
for renewing acquaintance and 
talking oyer old times. The com
posite. owiflmiattdn classea list 
from ifiB i to U 4 » srlU ba >aaasd 
•found for ganeral tntareat and 
retraahlng o f memory as well as 
for checking attendance.

Parts o f the torvice in the 
morning or a previous recorded 
r a l ly  aarvioe’ may be "played 
back^ for thooe intereated. For the 
receeMoaal down to the aodal 
gathering the confirmed will sing 
"Bleat Be the Tie H int Binds Our 
Hearts la Christian Love^" ’The 
service la iateaded not o i ^  for 
those coaflnnsd in Zion,- but olse- 
where, and tegardlaas o f confinna- 
tlod, all, young and old, to*' 
weltome. A fter both services op
portunity w ill be given espeCinUy 
vial tore and friends to InSpBct the 
pariidl.houae iMxt door, partkni- 
larly the north aide/.whlcb has 
bsan ranovntod and fumlahad for 
Sunday achoOi. nnraSry and other 
use,* and the south aide which 
aervad da srorkahop and la now In 
the lower portion undergoing 
some renovation.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoUneiM sad PlaffR. Ibc. 
•34 CtHtOf Strott

LaNaa Power RolM 
AiBii^te Drivat

Tholoij^AD. GilUi
TaL M219

ADtOGLASS
MIRRORS

l l lV i  Oeataa Bt.
Tops

\i

We have a communication from ' 
a reader which asserts that, the 
new. school to be erected on Olcott 
street should be caUed the Olcott 
School and the name- Verplanck 
withheld for application to the 
town’s High school. Since Fred 
A. Verplanck was the first High 
school principal in town it doel 
seem more proper that hU name

FILMS
DEVEIDPKD AND 

PRINTKD 
24-HOUR SERVICE
,Filin Deposit Box 
'At StoPe Entrance

KEMP'S

^  n f i w n
m -D R r 96BMN6
eO R p n tM iR vn M N r.• ma stunw M m luna

Cm . ■ ■.

R O Y  M O TO R S
IneoiporBted 

241 No. MbIb 8 t r^  
TM.511S

Open Saturday Aftemoons

M ultiple
Electrolysis

Superfluoui Hair Re»ovgd 
Safely. QuMly and 

Permanently
Appolataeeota aivtetly private 

Ffoa OeneuttoHen 
O fflM  Hotoei CiSa a-m. to i  p-m. 
Cleeei  Wedaeeday Afteiuenas
Mary Croaaen, R.N.. Prop. 
869 Main SL, TcL 2-2667 

Gver Marlow*8

FOR SALE 
HOMES

6 rooms finished. Auto
matic oil heat and hot wat* 
er. Full tile bath, 2 flre
places, beautiful steel cabi
net kitchen. Ready to move 
into.'

IN TANNER ST. SECTION 
4 rooms, 2 unfinished. 

Has same features as 
above.

Buyer may choose owa deco- 
rattonK, 36 ihiy oceupancy. Will 
airaago moctgage-

. AIm  trill build your home. 
Contract according to yonr own 
pfains.

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
BUILDER

15 Liberty St„ Phone 8172

WANTED
Timekeeper 

Service Man

APPLY

Alexander Jarvis Co. 
5 Dover Rd. T*L 411,2

PRESCRn*nONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

P IN E
P H A R M A C Y

664' Center. Street 
TcL 2-9M4

* Britisk- 
Am erican C lub

BINGO
TONIGHT
StorUhr Tinm 7:45

ORANGE
HALL
75 Maple Street

BIG  PRIZES! 
Admission 25 c

NEW

HUDSON
UeUversd Hera Fully 
Equipped, Including 

Weatber-C'ontrol Heater

o n . y * 2 3 6 9 * ‘
Snper-Slx Four-Dear Sedas 
with 121 b.p. hlgb-comprea- 
slon engine. 124 inch wbect- 
base. (Local taxen to be 
added).
e  Only the aceensorles yon 

order
e  Cash or time payments 
e  With or without trade-in 
eO ooa allownnoo for your 

car • ■
O IM E D U ’TE DELIVERY 

ON SOME MOOEIJ*
MeULURE AUTO

44 Wells St. Tel. 2-P442

IntroduchiK For The ** 
’49 Scaaon

T H E  F IN E S T  
FRIED C L A M S

In The World
Oat. order will convince

’ou. ■ -

DECTS DRIVE.1N 
462 Center Street

n e  Army and 
Ctub

BINGO
Every Safiirdoy N ig h t  

S T A R T IN G  A T  8:15 SH A R P

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 $PE<1ALS

COLLECTION
- f

IN

M O N D A Y , A P R IL  11 

T H E  S O U T H E A S T  S E C T IO N
Help the Hospital — Help IjOOiI Industry By Contiauing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

. .  . Sure We're Aggressive 
A n d  Planning Ahead For You

Looking for action and results with your Real Estate 
or Insurance problems? Pick an organixation with ag
gression and initiative and you’ll get Just that.

WAREHOUSE POINT —  
2 >001117 frame buuee. A t

tached garage. Oaad lateat- 
meat. May be aeea by ap- 
potatment.

FERNDALE DRIVE—
mono, atfarbrd braete- 

I way and gnrage. Uvtng ronOi I wHb Breplace nnd open alalr- 
way. a bedrooms, rerreattou 

■d laandry room la base- 
leaL Bbowu by appotaiiMuiL

■I.

Spedal! - ~ Spe^!
1937 T o  1948 Pontiocs
6 and 8 Cylinder

Re-line wheels, bleed and adjuat* 
hkakes and hand brake, repack 
front ‘ wheel bcaringa,' balance 
front wheels. Special

1.00

Balch-Pontiacy Inc.
165 CENTER ST. PHONR-2-4S4S

THOMPSONVILLE—  
EL.M, BT.—ft year nM. a- 

lom bnusa, garage. Situated 
ou iarge beaatitany laudscap- 

lot with fruit trees. Im- 
asedlate aecupaacy. > Pries
aajfta. ■
MANCHESTER — Lake- 
wood Circle — Building 
lota, .all improvementa. 
Shown b y . appointment.
COVENTRY—. '

A  teallx alee buagalew sit- 
natci afoldst a clump of ane 
trees, beautiful lawn - nnd 
shrubbery. 4 rooms and bath, 
artoslaa' welL Slay be seea by 
appstotmeat.

HAWTHORNE ST^-
~pim*dtato posssssloa «a  
st et tbeae. 4 roonra and 

bath. 2 additional upotalrn. hat 
|t, oil burner, ara- 

rinsulatloa. Cun- 
veulent ta 'w e  line, shopping 
center aad 'school. . Price
aiejiee.
EAST MIDDLE TPK—

Yen’ll reesguixe sound .value 
in this wen built a room Dutch 
Cslanlul. a bedrooms, tile hath

Locations available in 
Manchester or on y«Nir». 
own lot in Manehester in 
accordance with your 
^lans and specifications

Several home* now un
der eonstmetion in vari- 
aua aaetiona of town.

30 FREDERICK ROAD-)- 
OFF TURNBULL ROAD

Opeu for lusperilon Buuday. 
2 to a P. M. A deUghtfM 
home of unusual charm. < 
V Breeaeway and Oarage 
e  Livlag Roam with F liu ^ f i i  
W Open Steirway 
W Bedroom, aad Bath 
W Kiag SIxe Qtolag Reoim ,
«  Qa*ett BIxe KIteben ^
*  9 Rooms L'nfinisbcd 

Upstairs k ;
*  Vsatoiaa BIMU
*  Storm Windows and Scrasas 
W Lot Se X l i t

PALKNOR DRIVF—
Caaeel all eagagrmeats for 

today and comr oat to |iee oar 
boaies.

ItoW under oonstroctfon. 4 
ranmo aad bath with twn ad- 
dHInaal aaSatsbed apstaira, 
bat water beat. oU burner. 
Brrplaee. fail lasalatlon. oap- 
per aad brass plamMag. Price tipfiaa. .
NOTICE— .

We ahm have other Usttaa 
avsUaMe of good awd hoggea 
to Naaehestcr—Shown by ap- 
polatmeaL

Open Daily and Sundayt 
1949 Calenders Are Still Available

Jarvis R ^ ty  Go.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 Or 727.«S

I ■N ■ /;

f.

AYdrage DaHy Net Prees Rai 
Fhr Ika MaaftS at Marab. 1848

• 9,733
Haaphto at Mto AaiH

Fdtofoat yip

ilbarwlto 8 ^ aaitoM «Maatlat* 
aaeat UmUf, aghl akatom foto

' Mm^hodar^A Cltĵ  of TUIaga tharm
toIgMt net qalto aa aaa).

'.m
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B u i o i i  Eraddt Von Weis* 
naedter Claimed He 
Waa AntLNiud and 

'yrorked fop Teacei 
, '"Seven Othera Found 

Guilty by .Ameridina

Nuernberg, Germany, April 
il._(/|^Baron Emit von 

. WaiftsaiKker, a German dipitv 
mat who claimed he wras anti- 
Nazi and worked for pmea* 

•waa convicted today of plot- 
ting W at find halide Hitler 
maftaacm Jews. He was 
among eight high Nazi diplo-
matg and government . offteials' 
found gidRy In tha last German 
vrto crimes cu e  before an'Amerl- 
CRB court* *

There are 91 defendanto all told 
and the three-judge court’s aS3- 
page ending ia expected to take 
until Thursday to read.
- F ive defendants were convicted 

o t planning aggraaMve war, tUi 
first Oermana ever to  be convicted 
ed this charge by an all-Amerloan 
court. Four were found guilty o f 
criminal roles in the-murder o f 
allied war prleonera aad two o f 
mesa mtroettiaa againat civilian 
piqmlattena in Nast-conquend 
landa. lom a wera acquitted on 
several. eouato.

Uuastol Might Seestou 
' There-etBl were three counts to 
be disposed o f when the court re
cessed after an unuaual night ses
sion tonight, genteaceo, by the 
present schedule, are due Thurs
day.

Also convicted o f planning ag- 
greaatve war w en :

WUhehn Kepplar, d4, Hitler’s 
economic advlaer and fotuider ot 
the “Circle o f Frienda”  o f the 
Oeatspo chief, Heinrich Himmler.

BrnMt Woermana, dl, chief of 
the Political division of tha F oT' 
sign Office.

Henrich Lnmmers, aa, one-eyed 
ebiaf e f  the H lttu . Hatch ehiin- 
cpUcQ), deacrihdd l y  the obbit u  
4hP d f .the meat poarerfut man hi 
thh MaM hiernrehy.

Paul Koemer, 65, hiduBtriaUat 
Orim was Gosrlng’a  deputy ia the 
four-yeto plan. Tha court said 
hie Job wan to  "make Germany 
ready for war in "four yMra."

The 91 defdndento all dip- 
lomata or high ottlciels o f the 
Nasi govemmant. Tha proaecu- 
tten called them the "core e f 
Meat eenquests”  arithoot whom 
HtUer could not have ^prsged bis

waa $he chief da-

Tan)

F im ek to rV A  
r G iyen B ig  Cut

H g t i  B i l l i o n  D o U n r  R e *  

^ in c t i o i i  H i g h l i g h t s  M n l*  

t i p l e  A g e n c y  B iU  T o d a y

war.

Waahlngton, April 11—(PI — A  
half billion ddiar cut to Vitorana' 
admtoiatration ftmda highlighted a 
97,67a^S86.3Sl.mtotl-agtocy money 
bin approved-today by the House 
Amroprlations committee.

’The bin carries funds for the As-' 
cpi year beginning July 1 for 28 
so-called independent agencies, in
cluding S5.146.431.t40 for the Vet
erans'AdmtoUtratio nand 8L090,*' 
120,397' for the Atomic Energy 
commisston.

Every A gew ^  Hleehrd 
Every agency to the Mil ahered 

‘ In the overall reduction o f $734,- 
880,5^ from the preatdential bud
get requesta for ZMIIfiftOACO, but 
the Vetorana’ Aamtoietratlpn took* 
tbedifopert alapb.
‘ T iia  bin's total tocludes $7.»k.- 

571,603 to cash and $472414498 to 
mntract* authorisations for which 
future appropiiattens may be re
quired. 'nie preaidcat had aaked 
tor 37.776.068.830 i|). cash and 
$6M,000,000 to’ contract author
ity. *

Not only did the committee up
set the pxeaident’s budget on the 
monev itoins, but tt refused to fol
low v s  Budget bureau’s recom
mendation for cancallatlon' of 
$n7,000,000 to prevlmul^ author- 
Imd ' veterans’ hospital construc
tion. , * ' .

Budget Burean Cut 
I t  even cut the Budget bureau’s 

own budget.
Bnbatantlal cuts were recom

mended for these Veterans' Admin 
latratlon operations: 

Administrative expenses, ' from 
8848487,000 to $890,878,940; pen- 
■tens, from 99,990,890.000 to 81.- 
•iM,801,000; readjustment beueau 
under the 01 bill, f r m  13,441,670,' 
000 to 62,197.503.000.

But even with the overall $508.' 
750,060 reduction, the total VA  
fond would be $14477,940 more 
than Congreas gave the agency 
thto year. However, the commit- 
toe Mid, that V A  win have about 
$$00.000400 leas to SFand s e it  
ybar than it  hadi this year because 
some o f the new funds wiU be

aa Bn r Sm )

N e w B o m b i^
‘ Attack Plans 

Under Study

Teclmique to Fit Ultr«< 
Long Range B«36 Stra* 
t ^ c  Warplanet Being 
Worked Out Now

Washington, April 11.—(P)— 
The A ir Force ia working, out 
completely new bombing attack 
technique to fit its -ultra-long 
range B-86 strategic warplanes.

One o f the p r o b l e m s t o  
light today In testimony o f an 
A ir Force general to tbs Houae 
.Appr<q>rtotions committlee to re
cent heartoga on the mlUtary mp- 
iptopriations MU.

Because the aix-engtoed, B-36 
toterconttoeatal bomber operates 
SO high aad ao far it  waa neoee- 
sary to buUd an aerial camera 
which could take pictures at altl' 
tudea o f more than right miles to 
show targeU and attack results 
ou those targets, MaJ. Gen. C. B. 
Stone o f the U.8.A.F.'a A ir  Ma
teriel command disclosed.

He explained that with the new 
K-40 cameras the B-S8s could 
'come to, take a picture and go 

out without being caught.”  
Stone's published testimony show
ed no further discussion o f B-36 
tactics. But, token together uHth 
previously disclosed toformatioo. 
It served to point to other prob
able trends to B-36 strate|^.

No other existing pIsM to the 
U4.A.F. can fly aa far aa the B-36 
(it  Ofwm designed for 10400 miles 
and aome airmen believe it  even' 
tually can exceed 12,000). There
fore only a  B-36 can be used for 
the reconnaissance esaentlal to 
any strategic attack. In bomMng 
attacka .a  preliminary fllgkt to

tUsuttmiod ou 8Rg* >bal

Mass Today  
L ed by P o p c

Membera o f Family and 
Lay Assistants Given 
Communion by Pontiff

Vatican City, April 11 — (P)— 
Members o f T'ope Plus X II ’s fam
ily and lay sssistanta to the pope 
today received Easter communion 
from the pontiff’s own hand, dur
ing a mass led by the pope.

This private ceremony was one 
o f two In which the pope will par
ticipate during'-Easter week. It 
took place in the red-draped Oon- 
siatorial haU—scene o f papal elec
tions— to the Apostolic palace be- 
slfie the-BaaUIca o f St. Feter.

^ e r e  also, on Thursitay, the 
pope wlU give conununton to hia 
ecclesiaatlcal staff. Aa for the 
past two years, the aging pontiff 
WiU mot lead the Easter masses 
he previously celebratod to the Sis- 
tine chapel during Holy week.

236 Receive Cemimmlon 
Borne 260 received the com

munion wafer from the pope to
day. The papal throne to the Ck>n- 
slatorial haU had been removed. 
In its place a portable altar had 
been placed. Ihose who received 
Communion included the pope’s 
nOMe guard, commanders of the 
Swiss and Palatine guards and of 
the pontifical gendarmerie.

Only two membera o f the pope'* 
famUy were present, both n epb^A  
and both to the lay aarvtco o f the 
pope. One was Prince Marcan- 
t o ^  Pacelll. with ', the rank of 
colonel to . the noble guard. The 
other waa . Carlo .PaceUi.. papal 
c6mi>anlon o f the sword and. cape.

In BL Peter's basilica. U rgM t 
church to the world and central 
shrine o f - the Roman -CathoUo 
faith, pre-Easter rites wlU com
mence Wednesday. On that day.> 
the candles of the altars wlU be 
snuffed—with, the exception o f one, 
representing Christ—to a apecial 
mass called the "tenebrae”  (dark- 

iaa) service. ,
Begtas Cycle af Fuaettoos 

This 'Signifies the BibUcal ac
count ot tha darkening o f the 
world as Christ suffared and died 
upon the crocs. I t  bejrins the 
cyClO o f functions aymbouxtog the 
cruciflxion. death jmd resurrection 
o f Christ. The darkneu mass Is 
repeated at the same hour on 
Ihursdoy and Friday.

Church ExplodM on Palm Sunday

. . . . . . .  •  V  .  - . t '  :  “  £ 1

\ I

Bystoaitou vtew tho falaa ot BL Ito fy 's  Oatholle chaieh la Martoa. 8. D „ which exp ioM  Jaat before 
Fatal Buuioy sorvtcea. The chnfoh was toU o f worshlparrs at the tima. Four eMerly peraeas died 

Best iMtaattr. aad two otham d M  to Sioux FaUa hsspRala a few hoars later. Mors thaa 26 persons 
WOM tokoB to hsspltsls at Sloax FaBs, MttebeU ond Vaaktoa. (A P  wIrepiMta).

Die in Blast

47 injured JM Explosito 
Demolishes South Da* 
kola Catholie Chureh

Marion, 8. D., April 11— (JT)—  
This amaU South Dakota town to
day planned a mass funeral for 
the six Holy wfok worshippers 
killed Sunday as a. blast demol
ished BL Mary’s Catholic church.

Bishop WlUlara O. Brady of 
Sioux Falls, diocesan head, tenta
tively set Wednesday for the nnass 
riteo for the elderly victims who 
died aa they k fr it  in prayer: For
ty-seven oCher persons were in
jured, several critically.

Only Tower Bieuoloe Btoadtog 
Tho brick church was shattered 

by a baafment explosion a few mo- 
ment|i before the 9 a. m. Palm 
Stntday mass was to begin. Only 
tha onfraneo bell tower remained 
ataadlng; A-sm aR -fire thav fol- 
lowod was ^ c fc ljr  put out.

Church ettciala attributod the 
Mast td  eacaplng bottled furnace 
fuel gaa. I%il Wachendorf. 
parishioner, said “ everything Mew 
up” when he threw a furnace 
switch.

Although buried in the wreck
age and suffering from Injuries 
and serious bums, Wachendorf 
waa sMe to free himself and crawl 
out. ‘ '

Others wrere pinned under bricks 
and timbers which had to be 
pried lotoe to ,free  them. The 
church had a seating capacity of

KaiHy Fiscus 
Found Dead in Well

Hoover Sees 
Demands of

Services
Armed 
Padded

All Mothers'and Fathers i _ . ' rw« • a a #
Share in Some Meas* ! lMeWS I  i d J l l t S  

Grief o f Parents CnllM' From UPi Wircaure
O f California Child

Urges Fitting 

Europe Arms 

Into Pattern

Conna l ly^s  Statement 
Interpreted as Putting 
Him on Side Believ* 
ing Slashes Possible

Waabington, April 11 .— iT )— 
Senator Connally (D., Tex.) said 
today western European re-arming 
proposals mint be fitted into the 
general pattern ot foreign eco
nomic denfense programs.

In a statement interpreted as 
putting him on the aide o f those 
who think aome. reductions may be 
poasible in other foreign aid and 
military spending, OonnsUy called 
for coordination o f all the pro
grams.

“This is all one big undertaking 
and it ought to be arranged so 
that one doesn't hamper the oth- 

the Senate Foreign Relations 
told report-

Found Dead

Thuraday morning, at a pentlft' 
cal nuMs celebrated by Mooalgnor 
Francesco Beretti, a bishop with a 
titular ace, the holy oils produced 
dt the Vatican will be consecrated.

More, than 4Q.000 Roman Catho-. 
lies Jammed St. Petet’a basilica 
,yMterday—Palm 8unday--fot the 
'start of tha wMk-lcag cercmonica. 
Maas was *ung by Monalgnor Far- 
dtoando Proaparinl kt tha ritos 
cemmsmorattog tha triumphal an- 
tnr o f Christ Into Jsmssltra almost 
2,000 yaars ago.

From that city to tha troubled

‘  ( t 'saltonad s i  Fagu tktot

(tont'nued OB' Pag* feu)

S t i ^ e H i t s  

Four Papers

Pressmen and 
typers Walk 
Washington'

Stereo* 
Out in 
T o d a y

By The Associated Press
P r e s s m e n  and stereotyt>ers 

struck ' today against the four 
daily newspspera Ih Washlngtoh, 
D. C , leaving the capital city 
without newspaper aerviCA

The 200 A F L  imitm membera 
want out officisUy a t 8 a  at. (a.s. 
t ) .  Pickets paraded before the 
newspaper plants an hour earlier.

Other major strikes to the coun
try boosted the number of idle to 
more than 30,000. Four thousand 
o f tbia number are not directly in
volved in the strikes.

A n . ' 'l lth  hour ppace meeting” 
failed to settle the, WasMngton 
wage dispute. The prassmen want 
an 88 weekly raise and a cut in 
the work, week frpm $7H hours to 

The stereotypera ask $9 mors 
and a work week o f 82*k hours, 
cut from 38H hourA

'  . Trial Oeww Offer
The puMiahere skid both unions 

turned down their o ffer o f a 88 
raise and a  third week o f vacation 
to workers of ftvc mnd mors years 
sarvtce. Ths publishers also asid, 
both imiona refused the emitlo}rera’ 
offer to arMtrste.

The pressmen - went on . strike 
Wednesday for' 3S houra but re- 
tumod on ordefs o f their totenu-* 
UomU offlcera AU tha city’s news
papers were affected by the walk
out.

Radio atsUons. scheduled fre
quent, expanded news programs to 
keep the capital abrssst • with 
world news.

A ftsr ths unions- turnsd down 
-ths arMtrstion offer, the puMlah- 
srs said, a condUator suggastad 
a fact finding board to rnake rec- 
ommendstiona TM*. the publish
ers said, also was refused by the 
unions.

Affected by the 'strike Are the 
afternoon Tiroes-Herald«.Tlie Eve
ning Star, The Newa toe Morn- 
to ff Timaa-Herald Slid ’11)# PosL

Ths appointiAsnt of a 'fsct-flsd- 
tog board by Prasldant Triiman 
had no apparent visible effect on 
the strike o f 9,000 ftallwAy Ex-

San Marino, Calif., April 
11.—(g*)— T̂he world is a lit
tle sadder today. Little Kathy 
Fiscus was brought up dead 
from her well, tomb after 52 
hours. All mothers and fa
thers shared in some meas
ure the grief that overcame 
David arid Alice Fiscus when 
the body, o f their tow-hesded 
three-year-old was found lying In 
water, wedged . about. 100 feet 
down to the 14-toch pipe. 

TcagIcJBaa.to JHggtog
The «nnouncement of death, by 

drowning, at 4:58 . (pA.L) last 
night brought to a  t fs ilc  end the 
tireless digging o f wesry rescuers 
s ^  the smdous wsiting o f sym' 
psthixers everywhere.

Since sunny,.little Kathy, run
ning St plsy, stumbled into the 
weed-covered well opening last 
Friday afternoon, accounts o f the 
attempt to reach her had stirred 
the nation, and the rest, of the 
world, as few . stories have in 
years.

Even though nothing had been 
heard from the child since about 
an hour after ahe plunged into the 
sbsndonsd old casing, hope and 
prayer filled most human hearts. 
How else account for a crowd of 
more than 15.000 which watched 
final rescue efforts?

These ̂ efforts took, to all. 52 
hours: but it would have be«i toe 
same if she could have been 
reached to two hourA

Dead Stoee Friday Aftcraooa
Dr. Robert McCnlloric, family 

physician, said Kathy had been 
dead “since last heard from Fri
day afternoon.” Then her torrifled 
tortama-drifted fa in tly  up to her 
mother, elforia to have her grab a 
rope fsiled, and kU waa silent. 
There wax. still water in the old 
well After. ,4p years.
■ The body'was flnaU.Woui>d on a 
wank Palm Sunday as C. A. Kelly 
cut through the tough old < asing 
fronD the bottom o f a rescue shaft 
sunk parallel . to the well. . He 
Called up for s doctor to 
dowh the lOO-foot shsR an 
what he thougnt D  
said Kathy had not lived long after 
her last screams.

There was sadness in the sweat- 
and-dirt streaked faces-of the SO 
or more %-olunteer -workers as BUI 
Yancey, one of the heroic diggers.

Little suburban community of 
Saa Marino, Calif., settles back to 
quiet after most hectic and drama
tic three days in its h is to ry___
Gen. Lung Yun, deposed warlord 
governor of Yunnan province, calla 
on Acting President L i Tsung-Jen 
of (Thina to accept Cbtoeae Com- 
mualst peace terns . . .  Authori
tative sources aay American troops 
win leave Korea aa soon as Korean | ^ r k s  
republic feels its own Army Is sof- 
aeteatly Uulaed,

Lt. Gen. Kuxma Derevyanko, 
head of Soviet mlssiou to Tokyo, 
ask* General MacArthur to caucwl

conunittee chairman 
era.

Connally refused, however, to 
predict publicly whether it will be 
possible to make savings in the pro
posed recovery outlay or in mUI- 
tary costs at home.

Point Raised Hopefully 
This point was raised hopefully 

last week by members of Congress 
after Dr. Edwin G. Nourae, presi
dential economic adviser, made re

interpreted aa indicating 
' he opposes any increase In Presi
dent Truman’s S41.900,00(),000 
budget to meet foreign arms coats.

Mr. ’Truman said the proposal 
to furnish military supplies to 
other countries would be sent to 
OoiqrraaACrB'^Separte i f '^ .  He

— '(.a,-
.klihougb reorue workera worked 
frantinrsUy to release Kathy Fls- 
cua (above) three-and-wie-half 
years old, from a water pips at 
Saa Hariao, CaUL. lato wbleh ahe 
had fallen while at play, she was 
fouiid dead wiMn teaebed. (A P  
wirepboto).

Many M ourn  
Child^s Death

order purging Jllchiro Matstimoto 
fWM iwlltlcs . . .  Hartford City 
Manaxcr Sharpe is authorised to some doubt. howe\ er, > whether 
boost renU of city employes living 
to' homea owned by Park depart
ment nearly Sve tiascs . . .  Labor 
Advisory committee of Motor Car
riers’ Council assemble In New

other costs could be trimmed to 
meet the expected 31.250,600,000 
foreign arms program now being 
di.scuased.

It  seems generally agreed that

HavM for prior ^  ^  be for the European ground forces
sumlng negotiations ^ th  Jkow ^though air power would 
England Teamsters unions alatad |

____1 ' Secretary of the Army Royall.
‘PMr Deal program of Presi-  ̂ tssUnmny given March 7 and 

dent Truman has convention aver past week-end.

figure

said that European leaders he had 
seen on a recent vl.sit stressed "the 
importaace of land forces for Eu-

(('oMHnitod on Page TWn)

Chinese Reds

come 
and see

(4laaHaued op Page ran)'

doremer.t of Americaas for Demo- 
rratle .Artlou . . .  Total pledged for 
Damon Runyon Memorial Cancer 
Fund through Comedian Milton 
Berle’s 16-hour television anneal 
may bo almost 31.73646a— Third 
Coniress of "People’s Front”  of 
Yugoslavia formally cond*mna 
what it terms campaign o f "lies 
aad slanders”  directed Comin- •

i Delay Deadline
. Chreck general ataff claims that | *  ______

Army is repulsing rehH attacks in .
Grammoa mountains of northwest to 111 W a i t  U n t i l  F r i *  
Greece . . .  International Court o ( .
Juatice in The Hague. Netherlands, 
recognizes Hght of U.N. to pro
tect its agents In performance of 
their duties .. New Jersey lion 
tamer attacked twice in six days 
by same lien U hospitalixed . . .
Clendenin J. Ryan of New York. 
multi-roUllonalre self-styled poli
tical reformer, plans to publish 
weekly newspaper to help fight 
what he calls “elnister forces . . .  
epting at the heart of Am'-rican 
life.”  ■' '  . ‘ .

World Forgets Troubles 
To Worry and Pray 
For California Girl

San Marino, CmMI., April 11—
—The world forgot Its tnnlMes for 
a week-end to worry—and praV— 
tor a little girl.

And when Kathy Fiscus—pret
ty, blonde and three—was found 
dead some two days after see fell 
100 feet down an old well, most of 
the world mourned genuinely.

For human interest tt ranked as 
one of the greatest such stories 
of all time.

Seldom since the 1925 fatal trap- 
pi-ng of Floyd Collins in a Ken
tucky cave had a story so cap
tured the feelings—and hopes—of 
so many people.

.More Humah -Appeal
But this one had more human 

appeal. Colllna was a grown man.
Kathy waa Kathy—liny and help- 
leKH like any child of three.

Newspapers in Stockholm and 1 son said, "to  say that

day for Anstoer to 
Peace Proiiosals Now

,.%prU 11 —  (JP,— 
Chtaese miUtary

treasury Ralanre
Washington, April 11—(4*i—Tl>e 

position of the Treasury April 7: 
Net budget rrfcelpts, 341.941.- 

985.90: budgiet ex^ndltures, 1116,- 
850.959.95; cash balance, 85,004.- 
032,234.79. / ,

- r

Declarea Mental Hospitals 
Neglected fo r Chneratiqns

J ' '
PhUadelphla, April The .. He.aildsd:

United SUtea has no 'firsV rate “ K  ‘ * obvious that tos p ^ le m  
. . .  is very serious; since there ara al-

mental hoapiUlA a noted psjchla- •' 7^^ qqo yarioua mental
triat. aaaerted today. ' hoapitala and an (average o f 114,-

Dr. Mearop A. TanupianA av- 000 mental caaea a r e ' admitted 
ffarintendent Of the SUte tioapital *very year to various hoapltau for

Balietin!
Naaktog,

The oflIeW 
aeus ageaey reported tonight 
a handful o f Communist 
troops bad crossed from tiie 
Yangtxe's north bank to an 
Islaad near the south baak. 
It  WSM the aocond proMag 
arfosa the Mg rived to 24 
hourA The iMlitary agency 
said 16 boatloads ot Red sol- 
dleni crossed the main stream 
45 miles east of Nanking nnd 
"some o f them”  reached the 
unldentilled large island close 
to the south bank. It said 
Nationalist'tcoops rushed onto 
the Islaad to eonribat the ene
my.

London and Australia held presses 
for news of Kathy—as did those of 
nearby Los Angeles. This was 
more than a local banner head
line.

Switchboards at newspaper 
offices and radio stations every
where were jammed with calls 
from the moment the child's plight 
first became known.

In (Chicago, it brought the great-

Fonner President Also 
Charges Waste j and 
Extravagance; Cites 
A ir Force Plans to 
Build Houses in Alas* 
ka Costing $S8,350 
Each and Army ' Rc* 

'quest on 102 Tanks

Washinztfin, April *11.—(fl*)
—Former President Herbert 
Hoover aixused the armed 
services today of “paddinf” 
money demands, waste and 
extravagance. He (jited 'A ir 
Force plans to build houses in 
Alaska costing $58,350 each 
and Army requests to mod
ernize 103 tanks it doesn’t have.

Report Given Conunlttoa
Hoover laid before the Senate 

Armed Services committee a re
port urging appointment o f three 
assistant aecretaries o f defense to 
take the waste and Inefficiency 
out o f military spending.

The report was prSpand by a 
"task force” o f the Hoover com- 
miaelon on reorganisation ot too 
government. Ferdinand EberstadL 
New York banker, headed tha task 
force.

The former president backed up 
the report with an assertion that 
it now is "almost impossiMo” for 
congressional appropriation com
mittees to make head or tails ot 
the Army, Navy and A ir Forco 
budgets.

Senator Byrd ID-Va) comment
ed that "the defense eatabllah- 
ment of this country ia permeated 
with waste and inefficiency and 
duplication of effort.”

W ill Keek Overbaultog
He and Senator KnoWland (R- 

Cali f » said they will seek an over
hauling of mitrtary- budget. prae- 
ticeA

The Senate group ia atudylng 
proposed changes in ths law which 
put the Army. Navy and A ir Force 
under a single department. Heaver 
was called as a witness because of 
the studies hia oommiasion has 
made.

One proposal ia to create a 
chairman of the Joint chief# of 
ataff. This official would rank 
higher than'-the chlefii o f staff o f 
the individual armed services.

The Hoover commission opposed 
this but Former Secretary War 
Robert Patterson, who followed 
.Hoover to the witness chair, en
dorsed it as a needed step toward 
closer unification of the services. , 

" I t  is no exaggeration.”  Patter- ' 
in World

(('antlmied "o l*age fw o )

War II the cost in duplication, 
and disjointed effort directly trace
able to the two-headed (equal

(Cootlaiieit on Page ran)

Treaty Given  
Germany H it

Flashes!
(Late BuUettos o f toa (F) to'lM)

Not Enough Freedom to 
Run Own .4ffaira 
Occupation

Bejecta .Allied Fropeaal 
Bad Godeaberg. iierniaay, April 

I I—.A’^ T b e  leftist Noctol Dywe- 
catic party (SFO) rejected toulgbt 
Allied reeonuneudatieM ter ja 
state's rights coMstltutiou. The ac
tion at the 8PD eeufiiraa bare 
dashed bopm for eatfy fem atjea  
of a west Geramn rapubHran gev- 

<  I  n I I I I  <> irnnw at. The SFO baa equal rep- 
t M I I I I  r  . rrseuUtiea with toe Clanamratiye 

! thristiaa Oemecratie naleu at toe

i n .

«

■i

tm \

at FamhuraL Pel., told the open-' 
tag aesslon o f the Mental Health 
taiatitute that mwttal hoapitaU-:- 
partleularly, public inatitutlons— 
hava been ‘neglected “ for many 
gaaerationa.”
' Spoaaored by tha AaMrtcan Psy- 
toiatrlc aasoctotlon (A P A ), . ths 
togUtute ia the first meeting of its 
kind. Tha five-day conclave la be
ing attended by 150 ranking men
tal health experts in' ths .United 
States and Canada.

la ck  e f , UBderatandtog 
Dr. Tanimiam* who is chairman 

6f  toe A P A ’s Committee on Pay- 
chlatrie StaadardA aald toa nag- 
.laet o f manta] hoapitala is dua 
partly to lade e f  undtraUnding by 
toe people aad to "lethargy e f our 
various national ihedtcai aasoctS'  ̂
Uona and partiduiarl;^ psychia^ 
\tristA"

traatinent.'
Telia'flyboat Needs

The psychiatrists Mid there are 
about 490 puMic and private men
tal hospitals in. the U. S., and that 
to comply with- A P A  atandatda 
they need:

9.000 peychlatriatA 3.000 neurol
ogists. 3.000 cUnical psychologiaU. 
40.000 graduate nurece. 92,000 
triined'attendants and others.

He said he beliet-ca inental hoa- 
pital standards can ba met in the 
next decade and urged the peaple 
to pitch, in and help achiave these 
ends.

Dr. William C. Menninger, preai
dant o f toa A PA  and chief consult- 
aut to neuropsychiatry to.tha Anuy 
during World war H, told the dele
gates that “ organtoad peychiatcy 
muat be mora aggreesi\*e in at
tacking”  tha proMem o f y aiding 
atato B iantal'

Nanking, April -11— — Semi
official aourcee said tonight the 
CommunisU had ' postponed until 
Friday the deadline for the gov
ernment’s answer to peace pro- 
poealA

Originally the anmver to the Red 
Demand for virtual surrender of 
government tr6o|b wee due to
morrow, '

Aeaurances have been given.
Chinee* sources aald. that the Reds 
will not cross tha Yangtze rivef 
before Friday.

Lriideira F ander Answer 
Government leaden pondered 

their answer during the day. N o : by July 1. 
decision waa announced here. ' Attacked by (iermaa Pres# 
Residents who were able deserted j Dr. Adenauer and other political 
the capital. i leadera have agreed to withhold

The sound of artillery fire wa* ■ comment on the trqgty for 48 
audible to Nanking last night. Rad hours, but tha German to^a* 
troops attacked a Nationalist; no time to Sttacktog it. 
bridgehead on the north s»de of the I ' The newapapera eibjgct parti- u-

Bonn OonsUttuional AsaeasMy and 
Its conaent would bs neaded (or •  
tw »- t i i l i^  vats to adapt •  .weet 
Gennau^eonsUtatieu.

• • • . .
27 Drmonstraton Held

New York, April 11—(F )—T wen 
to-eevea demaaatnUura were token 
Into custody today aa about 838

Bonn, Germsnv, April 11—.</Pi- 
The western allies have given Ger
many a treaty returning a meas
ure of self-government -to tha’. de
feated coimtrv. But the Germans 
say it doesn’t give them enough 
freedom to run their ow’d affairs.

The treaty — Called an occupa
tion statute — ’ Was handed Dr.
Konrad Adenauer, president of the j .baatiBs stadenta ateketed tbs 
German^^PsrliamenUry comKil, d i e j e  o f the City ef^Sirtit Yerii 
yeaterday by roprestn»atlvea of , gaaipu^ The atribtog atudanto de- 
the .United' States. Great Byitain nmad auepeaaion aad dub apen trial 
and France. / . '

The Parliamentary cou&cil ia 
charged witii writing a tonstitu- 
tion for a German repqMic com
posed of the occupation zones of 
the three western powers. The oc
cupation statute would become ef
fective as soon as this new German 
government is set up. This mSy be

Yangtze six miles from the city.
-The capital waa .Jittery. The 

whole Yangtxe front extending 
from the Sea Inland 650 miles 
looked for the Communist smash 
southward. Scattered engagemants 
ware reported along tha far flung 
fron t '

Tha Cemm uniats have announced 
the opm tion  la c  softening up 
process'for the river croxaing tnto 
south CbtoA Military obaervers

larly to provisions giving the allies 
continued control o f .German sci
ence and foreign trade relatlonA

The Berlin Soxialdemnkrat or
gan o f the Social Democratic 
party, called AUiad control o f ed- 
entme research "totqlerabW”  and 
dedsred “the German economy 
will be able to compete en world 
mariuta only i f  it to allowed to 
develop its toduatriea technically."

Allied cmitiol e f reeeercb was

Tbabedy. fUBy
08 a

/ 'll

o f to o  faculty 
they aoruae df antt-BtmeHeni aad 
racial cUaertminaUaek Btxteea ef 
the arrested wera charged witb 
dhiorderly eonduet and aaetber. 
Martin Dufato, wttb saanulL Ne 
charges wera plbrad touuadtotety. 
agaiast the otbera.

• e e ■
i Girl Feuad Slala

BtmdagtiaaA Ala.. ApcB I f —  
(P>— A  atoe-year eld ep t wtm 
feuad elala today 88 arilsa ueat 
ot beta a l toaba a l  atohLaaenfc-

ad foiled to ra«am Bsato turn
flnafri am vie. Kar tbseat Bad 

ebl aad bar BMy bndaad.

‘“ ' r Tuak

HiTLSrisgrt
rtag m guaaaa, sneiwanraa 
Bale hen today. Tha leMI

STtasaftls?W  r-

r '
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ts e  Tear Gas 
To Quell Riot

American Military Po
lice Break Up Demon
stration Against Reds
Ifoaicli, Gsnmny, April 11—(T) 

—Aawrican mUlUry poUoe used 
tsar s** yesterday to toeak up a 
riotous deownstratlon afainat 
BuBirif I

An esUmatod 10.000 persons, 
most of them reportod' to be 
Ukranian displaced persons, took 
part In the demonstration , which 
wound up with an attempt to break 
into a buUdtas houslns a Soviet 
liaison mission.

German police said the crowd 
was protesting “ Russian persecu
tion of churches." Many Ukran* 
tans outside Russia have opposed 
the Communist regime since iter in
ception.

The demonstration started with 
_  mass mooting. Whipped up by 
two hours of oratory, most of the 
participants set out in an unorgan- 
iasd prooession. Tbey war# led by 
GOssariu carrying a Cossack flag.

They got into a fight en route 
whan they spotted seme “known

A M E S fT E  D R IV E S
Terma Arranard! 

Chalce Of Maleriala
Thomas D. Colla 

2-9219

males
uaslan

Oommunista." After the 
they continued on to the Ri

Iritaoseos said American miU- 
tary pellus with armoired cars pre
vented the crowd from bceaking 
Into the mission building. The dis
placed persona grabbed stones 
frcpn the, ruined buildings and 
stoned the Americans. Then thf 
UPs used tear gas In routing the 
demonstrators.

A t Isast five persona were re
ported injured in the riots. Several 
persons were detained for ques
tioning.

A. U. 8. Army spokesman said 
the DPs had been given permis
sion to hold a rellgtoua meeting. ,

About Town
Hose Company No. *  8MFD will 

meet tonight at 8 at Uieir fire 
hbrse S t  the Center.

Anyone desiring transportation 
to the meeting of Group B at C in
ter Church, which will be at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Stanlunas, 74 
Plymouth Uuie, tomorrow eve
ning at 8 ahould be at the churcli 
p^ah  house before 8 where they 
will be picked up.

The Walnut Street Tavern soft- 
belt team will hold a practice ses
sion tomorrow night at 6:30 at 
Charter Oak Lots.

MiU Carolyn Miller, of 02 Wash- 
ingon atreet, hu  recently been ap
pointed to the position of secretary 
to the treaaurer of Trinity Col 
lege.

Manchester Stamp Club will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 at 
the home of Frederick Manning. 
47 Maple street. ^

Local Births 
Make Record

Largest N^piber iii. «  
Month in History of 
Manchester
. y -------
JLargeat number of births In a 

single month In the Mstoiy of the 
Town of Manchester was reported 
by Town Clerk Samuel J. Tuning-
ton.

According to the vital statisUca 
for March, 78 births were reported 
at M^ebsster Bfcmorlsl hospital, 
the largest number in any one 
month since the local instl^tloo 
opened its doors. Of this num
ber, 54 baUes'were born to Man- 
(ihesttr parents and the remaii^ 
der to out-of-town residsnts.

The number of births do not In
clude bstries born to Manchestor 
parents in hospitals elsewhere.

During the month of March, 
Town Clerk Turkingtem reported 
deaths to t l  local pemns and two 
non-reaidents oocnrred here. Tkn 
marriagu were performed during 
this period in Maneheater.

Vlaii)r M oiin i
CSiild’s Death

)

with, water, Boating Kathy to the
top.

Much of tha advice vtes Imprao- 
Uoal but all of it was Maesrt-^v 

Bvvii that of the six-year-oid 
from Portland. Oregon, who eald: 

“ I f  Kath^couM read, T d  eend 
her my maidc book end she’d get 
out quick.”

Chinese
Delay Deadline

(Csethwed Proas Paga Oae)

still found no IndiesUoa o f  bow 
soon the major assault would taka'

Newspapsrs said OommunM 
Leadsr Mad Tte-Tung wae tokng 
an acUva part la paoos talks at 
Patplng. llM y .aaid Mao .oonferrad 
Friday with NationaUst M aga- 
UqQ Q mlpnan ChOl̂ ChUHlR
and with othsr NptkwalM nsgo- 
tlatora on Saturday.'

The main point bslng dlsihiss4d 
by nsUonslist gsnscais hare toddjr 
whs oonceaaions to be mads on ths 
communist demand for Joint re
organisation of the A n ^  Only 
Gen. Tan Gen-Po. ouprsmt Oouh 
mandsr of ths Hsngchdw-Nan- 
klng-Shanghsl aras, was not pres
ent. He was at Chlnkiaing diraetiag 
the defense of ths vital Kwoobow 

40 milsa aortlMwat atbrtdgebsad,
Nanking.

A Used Car Is 
Only As Good 
As The Firm 
That Sells It

WIHilTeMI
flurnneE

(Coattaned ttmm Fags Oas)

est number of phone calls to that 
city’s newspapers since the end pf 
World War. IL  Operators said 
callers expressed genuine anxiety.

Until the dread word was known, 
people everywhere asked:

'Have they found hert”  “Is 
she alive?’’

Only behind the hardened Iron 
Curtain—in Czechoslovakia — was 
the story snubbqd.

’The Czech government news 
agency banned the story as with
out educational value and purely 
sensational. .

Not so In the United States. The 
DaUas News said It got a ’’Jillion'’

“Praying for Kathy”
Tulsa reported that callers were 

"praying for Kathy, hoping that 
she would be found olive.”

The Salt Lake City ITibune op
erator said ’T haven’t seen any
thing like it since I've been, on 
operator. Even tiny children,' al
most too yotmg to tglk, are call
ing about news of Kathy.”

In Minneapolis, The Tribune 
said many callers ” iq>parently 
can’t get to sleep until they And 
out about the girl.”  A  Pittsburgh 
man told The Post-Gazette ”I 
hope you don’t mind If I  keep 
calling you through thf night. Pm 
the father of three little ones, you 
know. And this story about poor 
Kathy really hit me.”

Chnrches OSer Prayers 
The Phllsdelphls Inquirer said 

that ss many men aa women were 
cMUng. Churches, too, offered 
prayers.

Amd not all calls were for to 
formation. Midgets, dreua thin 
men, tontortionlsta, pliunbers, 
ssndhogs and others by the hun 
dreds volunteered to go down the 
14-inch pipe to which the little tot 
rvaa wedged.

Many offered suggestions on 
how to save her. Fire Marshal An
thony J. MuUaney of Chicago 
wired: -’T ry  everything. Nothing 
is too slUy nr impossible with this 
giri’4 life St stake,” From Buffalo 
came advice to freeze the water to 
the rescue shaft w it ly  dry Ice, 
making a solid work ̂  foundation 
and cool work apace.' A  New York 
city woman suggested that a cork 
floater bo lowered, the plge filled

Hobby Show 
AtBarnard

communist troops sUB were at
tacking aaat from Ichang toward 
Kwadmw. Captors of tha hrldga- 
head would gtea the Rads arttUary 
positions that would allow them to 
disrupt traffic on ths railroad to 
Shanghai.

On the Hankow front, tha mOl- 
tary news agency said the Com
munists had captured Kuanehi, 00 
miles southeast o f Hsndkow. The 
agency reported also that another 
of Red Gen. Un Plao’s Manchur
ian Armies had arrived at Hstn- 
yang, 110 miles north of Hankow 
to an advance downs the Pe(plng- 
Hankow railroad.

Chinese press dispatches repi>rt- 
sd other sttackf sgstoat govern
ment north bank bridgeheads op
posite WUHU and Anklng, 140 
miles west of Nanking.

A  number of Oommunista man
ned sailing boats ware said to 
have attempted s river crossing 
east of Anktog. NstlonsI artillery 
fire reportedly turned back the 
boats.

Boy Brings «  Variety of 
Articles to. Exhibit for 
Their Classmates

By Mtai SMier
During Msreh ths aoveMh 

grada boys of Barnard School were 
studying about hobbtea of great 
men In Mrs. Farr’s BngUab oooA 
poattioQ els 11101 Wsvwers r a t f  in- 
tersatsd m bobhtas «o  after telllag 
about our hobbles and writing 
RtortfK ftboQt w s daeided to 

A hob^ 0bow. Bopit«nroin, 
saA  dasB brought thair hobtatek 
Maay atamp ooUectloos wars 
b n w ^ t In and also flMay modal 
alfplansa

Morgan Cbohe exhlhitsd a won
derful 'ooUeethMi* at things from 
ovenvas that his tether sent-hkn 
whan ha was In the aervloe. Soma 
o f tha moat Interesting things at 
tha hobby show wars a small mod
al airplaas made at snap metel 
from a Oermah otnlane that was 
allot^down over Sleily, on etehed 
vase made from a shell and a rep
lica a t tha Island o f tecUy carved 
from a pleoe at Italian marlOe.

Another oxlflMt brodght by 
George Long was vary Interastlng. 
He has a wonderful electric train 
and its aooessories. Prom bis num- 
aroua train cars he exhibited a 
crane oar and also a hopper oar.

Many.otber things wars exhibit
ed that were very nice including 
baseball playara’ autographs, dif
ferent hinds a t money, oota ool- 
Isotlona, model boats, i ^ r t  scrap
books, and ether wonderful things. 
. Some hoys who did not have 
any hobbles soon decided what 
they would collect after seeing 
what the others had for f  ibbies. 
Everyone enjoyed this show, and 
other rooms are interested to har
ing a hobby show. Ws deddsd that 
It la very worthwhile for everyone 
to have a'hobby to work with dur
ing leisura tlma.

Till

Hiousands line Street 
'Eor Artny Day Pwade

Unitril W ith  H is Sons 
A ft e r  Tw raty-O ne Years

Andrew Gallschneldcr, who 
once worked M  a dyer at Che
ney Brothers, has been ujfltod 
with his sons, Andrew Gold- 
snider o f Coventry and Michael 
Goldsidder, of Bolton, alter 
apendtog the past U  years in 
Burope. ^ '

Mr. aallachiwlder arrived 
from Rbeigan, Germany, at 
New York City on the Marine 
Shark last Tuesday. Hia 
dar^ter, Anna OaUsahnalder. 
oC-fe Waahington atreet, ar
rived here tvro-ynara ago to 
take op residence.

^ Mr. Qallfehneldcr will tnake 
his home with his son. Andrew, 
to Coventry. Another, son. 
George, la awaiting hla turn to 
leavs Germany so that he may 
Join bis tether.

fitocs his arrival, many of 
Mr. Gallsrttoslder’s friends and 
relatlvd from South Coventry, 
Manrtiester, Bsirkhamatead and 
Torrtogton have welcomed him 
back to this OQuntry. His sis
ter, Mik. Mary Lauff, is now 
living to Torrtogton. .

Urges Fitting 
Eilrope Arms 

Into Pattern
(CsaMnnsd frees Page One)

he exhibitors were:

Mass Todav
Led by Pope

(Contixued Prom Page One)

Holy Land came reports that Palm 
Sunday passed as Just an ordinary 
working day. United Nations offt- 
clsls continued their meetings to 
implement the recent truce be-' 
tween Israel and Trsns-Jordam

However, the traditional palm 
processions were held In .the Qt^en 
o f Gethamsne and on tne Mount 
of Oltves.

Tbs great alter of St. Peters’s 
will be washed with special oils 
and winsa Hgty Thursday.

Cardinal TedsachinI will lead the 
age-old services of sorrow on Oopd 
Friday from 12 to three—the hours 
during which Christ suffered on 
the cross.

On Saturday j i  fits in ths en
trance of the. basilica will be 
blessed so that it may be ussd to 
light candles for ths altars.

Holy weak will close Easter Sun
day, after special masses, with the 
traditional procession of St. Pet
er’s. This is icalled the ’Three 
Maries” procession and Is fol
lowed by the singing of solemn 
vespers.

rope . . . these nations srs de
voting much the greater part of 
their resources to their ground 
Armies."

» i u A creasing the number of American
Richard Farr, Lincoln head pen- troopata Europe, tt possible. How-

_  „  . „  ever, only this week-end Seerdtery
l^rry D ^f. stamp coUecUon ^f State Acheson said he had no
Morgan Cooke, some souvenirs reason to beUeve that occupation _____ _________ ________

MO” * *  *^ould be elthw g ^ t e r  or I {j,, biciumng i m y  olllcara
RlcbaM Brewer, P ^ t -  ^Bailer as the reralt of last weak • of the Nitlonal Guard, the Board

Anglo - French - American _agree-‘ ^
ment on German policies.

Senator George (D., Ga.), a For
eign Relations member, said he 
thinks there can be some savings 
to the overmll total for the foreign 
economic, foreign arms and aid 

Richard Nlxnlk, Modsl alrplanss | domestlp defense prMTsms.
Charles Ounpbtl^ Stamps and Senator Bridges (R., N. H.), an 
'  "  Appropriations committee

togs, and a atamp collection.
Edward Turirington, Sports eol- 

tectlon
Gaorge K. Long, Railroad cars 

crane car and hopper car.
Jack Robinson, Modal alrplanss 
Billy MoUsr, 6 «n a  souvsnlra

old chocks.
Billy Fortin, Planes 
Andy Anssldl, Model boats 
John Barrett Model car and toy 

b-b gun
Steve Weiss. One model plane, 

one India calendar 
Charies Wilcox. Japanese head

band and handkerchief 
Robert Croos, Two planes, mon

ey from all over the world. Dsi’* 
man arm band, and fllss fo f ftsh-

- Donald Aspinen. Three boats 
Walter Klsr./Jet racer.

Treaty Given
/  I will oe cui wnen Dills pruvjujiisGermany H i t  actual money to carry out this 

/ . *' program are passed by Congress.

_____  mem-
h n , h u  demanded to know wheth
er there'’Ore plans to give Great 
Briteln ISO B-29 bombers ks a part 
of the rearmament proposal.

Chairman Tydlngs (D., Md.) of 
the Senate Armed Services com- 
mlttsa has promtssd to try to And 
out this weak whatber them is any 
truth in these reports.

Bridgss said he doesn’t neces
sarily oppose a transfer of bombers 
to England. Etot he added that if 
It is made, the American people 
ought to be told Just what ths 
bombers cost.

Bridgss and othsr Appropria
tions members' Joined to predict
ing that European recovery costs 
will be cut when bills providing the

Guard,
of Directors, Steto Senator Choriso 
House, Rspreasntatlve Sherwood 
Bowers. Town Manager Oaargm 
Waddell, end Bteyor HeroU >• A. 
Turirington.

Army’ Day will be part o f Na
tional Dafenee Day next yeer, as 
all Army celebrations will be in
cluded in one.

Seeking Cause of Blase

Northfleld, April 11—<P>—State 
Police Commissioner and Firs Mar
shal Edward J. Hickey today as
signed Investigators to determine 
the eanee v t  ths fire whleiryeeter- 
day caused damage -of $10,000 to 
the paraonage of the Qongrega- 
UonM church here. Two femlHsa 
were leftBhomeleaa by the Vase 
which was dlscovsred by firemen 
flghting a grass Are nearby.

(Ceatiaued from Page Oae)
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mUt$ B a* osfha." if,/ . SUrUt*, 
tU 4-U m t Ate., tea  Mad, Sflarii.

TVs is the ear that ghras you mora' a t fshst you 
west than any other automobUe in A ow riM

Only Nash h  eoinletely strremlined, even' to 
Ihme. O nly A t o  has h ourved, uodivided.fep te  litme. Oo^ Am i I 

am a U m u M k .
Omfy Mfs4 hM s Girder-boilt, tJoitieed Body-end-'' 
r  teoso OHt gfvee you nw more room fesidr and the 

oalety o f Ml-walded nnit eonttrucrion.

oRifS Twin Beds . . .  end Weather Eye 
boil-spriag ride comfort

'dOO”  daUvors better than 25 miles 
gas* at sverags higinray speed.

^  Nash A iriyte with esy ter at 
tat year Nash dealer demonstreie 

Urn aatrbm ilt.
tOteMsisiaesMi

N«w Low
Pricos V

Prices RmlBccd’ On AU 
M odeli 120 to 9120

$1858-76
• I t lV H ie  H H I

ThU pries is fbr ihs Nste “4M”  
Piysr Ssriss 2-doer ssdsn aqiuppod 
«nmTwie Beds. State sad leeal taztt, 
if say, sad ticonsc sod title are extra. 
PriM may yery iHdhtly ia adjetoiag 
eeemuuddss beaesae ef traeiperta- 
ties ahardsi'

/

1-^'

m m tA T  c a n s  s i a e s  tn o s
llBdbRl9tar$,D&lMNBit RiMaBOir Caf̂ .,0alPaii.iR4d<'

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
a n  C B lfT B It  8X R B B T  ^ M A N C H E S TE R

intended to prevent German de
velopment of any means of war 
potential.
' Uiider the statute the Germans 
will have full indspendeace In do
mestic matters ether thaa thoss
specifically reserved, to ths three __________
weptern powers. Thsy will have p I ranking authorities' 
fret legislatute, ascseuttve and con- and Ruasls. 
trol of their own 'tow courts. | Ths lettor - was 

Pledge Respeet for CIvU Rights 
Tbs occupation powem respect 

for ths civil righto, at Oermsna 
sgstost srMtraiy arrast. psarcb, 
seizure and unfair trial Hisy also T. O. ’Thackrey,

Ths Senate already luts ap-1 
proved a $9,580,000,000 authoriza
tion fbr economic aid md- the { 
House Is debAttog a similar bill.

Meanwhile, a group of cttlzens I 
circulated copies of an "open 
latter” to tha president shd Con
gress dsploriim the Atlsntic trssty 
as wsrliks. I t  saksd Instead for 
negotlstiona bstwsen "the lilghcst 

• • “ of the U.8.1
/

released by 
Methodist Bishop James C. Baker 
at Los Angeles. Clarence E. Pick
ett, sscrotery of the American 
Prlends Servies commlttes, and

itot-

C ir c l e
gcoopp
isHEMMUl
vkssnasaae •«,

PLUSt “ W H IPLAS ir 
Nnt. At 1145—Eve. At 7!td

.AUTO-UTE .DELCO

$5.00 ALLOWANCE 
ON YOOR OLD BATTERY

BVY NOW!
TIRE VALUES !

$S-95

$ '

NOW PLAYING

PLUS- PLUS

6.00x16 6.00x16

Other tiscs in proportion. A ll hrang new tires— Mad* 
by nationally known Urate.

FIRESTONE 6.00 x 16 -  $9.95
All prieep cash, plua ta t. with oM UrsT

M U D  A N D  S N O W  T I R E S  $ 1 3 . 9 5  U P

BOLAND MOTORS
Yonr Uopietown Nash Dealer

'te . t .  ̂ ’
369 Centw  A t Waat Cdnter Street 
“ W e G ive Graen Statepa**

4 lw a y » a .C o o d S ^ B e t lo H o f  V » e d C a n o n  f t t m d

former edit
pMdge to review ths ststnte' after | publisher of The Ntw York Post 
a year.

11m  three western aountries will 
continue to handle Oarmany’s dis
armament and foreign affairs: 
they will nils ths Rqhr—Iron and 
■teti canter which was ths Gampa 
arstnsl to tha lapt two wars—and 
decide what big huslneaa trusts 
should be broken np; displaced 
parsons win continue an Allied re- 
spenaibllty os wUl tbs custody of 
convicted war crtmtoals.

One provision of tha statute 
givea the AUiaa the right to ”an- 
forca raapect far the constitution.”
This wUl ansble them to break up 
any attempt to sates power by 
either Paaeiste or Communists.

Can BaaaaoMCantrot
H is sU mi cpn rosaMms oom- 

plate contral to Oarmany if that 
shauld prove naoaaaary for tholr 
own aafoty. They may alao v M  
any Oormaa law thoy cmwlder hi- 
oonstetent with the flew eon^tn- 
tien or “the haate purpoaa o f tha 
occupatkMC*

H m  Oarmaa oonunlttaa handling 
ths itatuta win meat today to dte- 
cusa It. TamoeTOW- -the conunittaa 

iwin confer with the mtalstw 
ptaaldent fgovamon) of tha In
dividual Oarmaa sUtea.

Wadaaadur.tha ooundl win te- 
sua aeommniilqna aetttog forth ite 
opinloa of the stotuto md on 
Thutwtey n d p la g n ^  
eouaeit Is anpooted, to confer wttb 
the Aniad mUltary guvtenors.

Newest Rookie
(h i Local Duty I

Rajrroond Lavary of 4 JTalrfleld|
SU nawaat ouparnumarary m«n- 
bar e f the Mandiastar 
partment. started his round r f  ̂ y  
IM  night Chtef Harman O. S«h«i* 
dal Pi3d today. Lavary'waa m  
pignad Main s trM  en tha midnight 
teSnjayahtft.

Tha now suparnumorary was ap
pointed January 1, 1040, Om  chlaf 
aaid.
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WKDi **8ABOENT ^ B X ”  
PLUS! *Oaatla On T h a i'

MONDAY ThOn PaiDAV 
Two Shews Dnay 

Mat, A t ^i4$—»va. at 7iSS‘

’Enchnatment’ 
David NK-en 
Tereea WrIgM

*Oraad Conysn
Trn ir 

Roy Rogers
Pflatnt*-li45, $i$0, OrfS

jG w Tm w w  Teiitghg-S ;t$
w iro i “ c a is s

sad “My Own Tme Love”

|Stl«f-IH IHIPtOll 
Oeevge Seri 

"latriese”  OleHs I 
M o  vim  OM Faeb- 

iMwa OIri” 
wea.—“ Left Urol 
s Uttla.” "Oallaell

H A R T r n n n

A L L  IN  PER SO N

Srorte Tban. “ I f  Tea Ksew Seele”  
Ucerga Balt “ BItnr*

y -
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Satturda3r*a Celebralion . 
In Town Long to Bp 
Remembered; l̂ Igb* 
jllghts- of Qbservi^ce
Msnohooter paid irilyita to 

Army Saturday afternoon when 
thousands lined the streets to ma 
the psradt thst took 35 mlnutep to 
pass the rovlawtog stand. It  was a 
tinal farewsll to "Army Day,'\one 
that wU) long be tomsmbervd.

Consisting of seven divisions 
that Included tive bands, six' com
panies of theNsUonsl Uuatfl- MiU- 
tery Mechanised units,’ Veteran’s 
organizations, disabled veterans, 
and the Boy and Girl Scouts, it 
was one oi the most impressive 
parades hare ia soms Urns. Led by 
the Cosat Guard Academy Band, 
tha parade traveled from the south 
terminus to Depot Squan, sntl 
countermarched to the armory 
whsra.lt disbanded. Followtog the 

srada, the American Lmlon, 
’.P.W. and the Army and Navy 

Club held “ (qwn bouse” to provide 
refreshments for ths various-vteit- 
tog units. Coffee, doughnuts pnd 
sandwiches were prepared by the 
NstlonsI Guard companies at Man
chester.

Ptva Ploato.la PnnUte 
Pive floats were sntersd to tbs# 

parade. ThS V.P.W. cclebnted the 
60th anniveraary at the national 
organisation. Also entered were 
floats from tha D-A.Vn tha Red 
Cross, RockvlUa' Plra Dept, and 
National Guard. ' •

The Veteran’s Council with Prod 
Baker ss Its chairman, amt Cap
tain Roa of ths local National 
Guard deserve oongratutettons 
from the townspeople.for proyld- 
tog such s fsrewall party (nr “Ar
my Day.” ’’United Sthtea A rm y- 
part of the team—for aoouri^i”  
was the slogan for this yaaps cal- - 
sbration, and ths team oompoosd 
of the Army, Veteran’s Council, 
and town carried out this 
theme to its fullest extent.,'

At Bavtewlng  Stand 
Twenty-three honored guests 

were on the nviswtog stand at

Se«k People’s 
Buying Power

w-w— .. ■

Census BoBean Mddng 
Carrent Popnlatiott 
Slirvey During April
Hartford, April l l —U p-t^ata 

nflUcnal fignrea on family chprqo- 
tertettca, consumer income, and 
migration will be Obtalnsd as a rs-> 
aidt of ths Census Bureau’s Cur
rant Population Survey In April, 
It was ai^noimced today by Dittrict 
Supervisor Lawranea A. Morrteon. 
The Current Population Survey is 
conducted monthly with a rapra- 
sentative crooa section of 25,000 
families throughout the country,

' Including many located to the 
MnnChaeter arts.

Mr. Morrison pointed out that 
ths regular census wW not be 

‘ taken until a year from now and 
there ere many important eco; 
nomic problems which must be 
flsesd before then. Por exem.>le. 
theta la conaldarahla diacussiOD 
about tlta buying power of the na- 
tion’t  famlliee. the reanite of this 
survey vrlll .show how many fami' 
Ilea ttere are, what kinds of fami 
lias they are, and how many of 
thsm art to each income bracket. 
’Thus, builders, farm groupa. and 
businsasmen In alt flelda will be 
better able to Jiten production and 
aatss.

The migration date, which will 
show the number of pe'rsons and 
families who have moved to a 
dittarant place slr.ee the last ysar. 
wUl ladicsta whether the high 
wartime mobility to still continu
ing. or whathsr the population ia 
iM^nning to settle down. These 
stetisUca will also show which 
parts of ths country are gaining 
population and which are losing.

Basic questions on employment 
and unemployment will be asked, 
ss uausl in ths April Current 
Population Survey.

Supervisor Morrison pointed Out 
thst oil information about Indl- 
vldttsls furnished to the Census 
Bureau Is treated os confidential 
under Federal law. It is used only 

-y  to obtain onmmary figurea such as 
totals, svarsgaa, and percentages 
tor various groups to the populs- 
tlon. and not to s)mw information 

- .  for particular fsmlUas or indlvld- 
aala. Ths information given can
not be furnished to any other Gov
ernment agency and thus cannot 
bo used for investigation. Uxation, 
sr regulation. '

Parade of Hotel Strikers

Hotel workere march aloog tha fflmeai 
as thetr strike goes Into Its ssesnd day

Atlaatte City baantwalh to treat af tha aitx-Oaclt«n hotel 
lad threateoo to hamper the hoSday sanann (A P  wlre|4Mto)

Hebron

Trinity Enrolling  

Summer Students
Hartford, April 11—The Trinity 

Opllegb Summer School office will 
remain open throughout the Easter 
raceos to facUlUte advance enroll
ment of area students now home 
on vacation from other colleges. It 
was announced today by Professor 
Irwin A. Buell, dirertor. The office 
win be open from nine to flve Mon
day through Friday,

Ths 1040 summer session is 
achedulad for two flve-week periods 
from June 27 to July 30, and from 
August 1 to September 3. Classes 
nwet six days s week from Mon
day through Saturday with the ex
ception of the sftenioon classes 
which mast Monday through Fri
day with a kmgar period each day. 
A  student may attend either of the 
flvt-wcek periods or twth. A fuU 
semsster credit mfly be earned.

The schedule of courses includes: 
anthropolagy, chemistry, econ
omics, education, English composi
tion, English literstul>e. line arts, 
French, geology, government, his
tory, msthemstici, philosophy, 
phyrica, psychology, sociology and 
Spanish. ‘

Easter Stories 

At W hitoii L ibrary
Thsre will be s special Easter 

Story session at the Whiton 
.Library tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

Misp Sylvia Clsflln. first grade 
teacher at Hollister Street school 
and long s favorite spinner of fairy 
tales for the children, Will intro
duce her own originals tomorrow. 
Tliero will be tele# of “ Bounceable 
Bunny”  and that delightful favor
ite of the ”li>lly-pop set.” "Chester, 
tbe Curious Career’ whom adven
tures were, heard over station 
W TBT l**t winter,
- 'T^s particular session will be 
patterned foi children in the' Brat 
four grades o school. AU the 
children of the town arc oordlslly 
liivited to attend.

There will be s meeting of 
the Hebron Civic Council this 
evsnlng at the town hall, 
when Miss Albs Msstegori 
of the state department of health 
will speak'. She Is public bealth 
nursing consultant of the state 
department, and wUl outline a plan 
through which Hrhron and Marl
borough could share the expense 
of s public health nurse. Under 
this plan Hebron would be entitled 
to three days of service to two for 
Marlborough, Hebron having a 
larger population than, Marlbor
ough.

Tbere is mucb to be said In fa
vor of this' plan as one nurse could 
take care of needs in town and 
schools.

The meeting wiU be open to the 
public and those Interested are 
urged to attend and hear the ques
tion sired from all aides.

Representative Mrs. Charles C 
Sellefa. who is a patient si the 
Hartford bospitel, is reported as 
slowty improving after a major 
operation. It ia hoped that she 
may be home ft>r Easter.

’The HeGlAm Bridge club met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Norton P. Warner. Mrs. 
John A. Markham carried off first 
prise, Mrs. Alphous Wright sec
ond Mrs. Nellie RydeU acted as 
substitute for Mrs. Ralph Secord 
who was unable to be present. Nice 
refreshments were served of date 
nut bread, cheese spread, tea and 
coffee.

Hebron people heard with deep 
regret of the death. April 4, of 
Mrs. Neflle Jones Skinner of West
chester, A former teacher In the 
Hebron schools and in other near
by tow’ns, she was well known here 
In her } ’bunger days. She was 
86 years old, and was the dsugb- 
ter of the late .Mr. and Mrs. Plavel 
Jones of Marlborough. She was 
a sister of Paul Jones snd of the 
late J. Banks Jones of Hebron. 
She also, leaves a sister. Mrs. 
George L. Loomis of Colchester, 
two brothers, Joel Jones of East 
Hampton and Paul Jones of He
bron. She was the widow of 
Carleton Skinner of Westchester 
She died at Oh- Windham Com- 
munltv Memorial hospital. Wllll- 
mantlc. S*ne was a member of 
the Westchester Congregational 
church, of the Nathan Hale Chap
ter. DAR, and of the Colchester 
Grange.

She was a very successful 
teacher and manv of her former 
pupils are living here and remem- I 
ber her very well |

A tea n?as given in honor of 
Miss Mary E. Blsselt of Seattle, 
who Is spending a eoiinle of weeks 
with Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough. 
ITie tea took place Wednesday 
afternoon at t!ie home of Mrs. 
John A. MarKliam. who was a for
mer elassmate of Miss BIssell’t  In 
high school.

Biilldosers and graders are at 
work on the groimds of Hebron’s 
new consolidated school laying 
out a road J f r o m  the 
main highway. There will 
be a large parking lot and 
there is plenty of room for play 
grounds for the -younger ehtidron 
ps well PS spaoe for sports for the 
older ones. Hebron tsachers, also 
Mrs. Charies M. Larcomb of the i 
Salem school and Mrs. Everett B. j 
Porter of Mansfleld school visited | 
the school on their return from a 
book exhibit at Oolebester on 
Tueoday, schools hero having only 
a momijig session on that day. 
The teachers were greatly pleased 
with the appearance of the school. 
First selectman Winthrop 8. Por

ter esoorted them about the build
ing, which Is practically flnished. 
Whether It may be opened for Uie 
spring term is still uncertain, how- 
sver.

Hebron’s donation to the Red 
Cross drive ia given as $318.51 by 
the chairmah, Mrs. W. 8. Porter of 
Gilead. Mrs. Porter wishes to 
thank all those who worked as can
vassers and thus helped in malflng 
the drive a success, as well as 
those who generously contributed.

Tbe class of 1040. Hebron pub
lic schools. Is planning a beneflt 
Military Whist to take place April 
22. Heading the project are the 
Misses Phyllis J.. Fogil, Sandro 
Pomprowlcs and Nancy Scranton 
They met recently with Mrs. 
Everett B. Porter to make plans. 
The proceeds will be used to help 
pay expenses of an creational 
trip to New York for ths class.

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champe of Shelton were visitors 
Wednesday at the home of the lat
ter’s mother. Mrs. E. O. Lord. 
They helped observe Mrs. Lord's 
birthday snnli’erssry which fell on 
that day.

A Mother’s Day program was 
the feature of the Hebron Wom
en’s Club meeting, held Thursday 
afternoon at the home of , Mrs. 
William W. Hammond. Mothers of 
the younger children of school and 
pre-school age were prosenl The 
mothers were given the opportun. 
ity to visit ths new school, leav
ing their children in care of their 
grandmothers, who were mlmp in
vited to be present. Prosf^tlve 
members wpre also Included In the 
Invitation.

Thirty-eight pre-school children 
of ages three to stx were
given the ' sodium fluorine 
treatment at the d e n t a l
clinic held at Hebron town hall. 
April 4 and 9. A dental hygienist 
was present and gave the treat' 
ment. In future clinics the ages of 
children to be treated will be from 
4 to 6, but those children who took 
a first treatment st this clinic 
will be entitled to entrance if atlll 
under four.

Officera elected at the anhual 
meeting of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation laat Monday evening are: 
President, Albert Coolldge; vice- 
president, Mrs. Stanley Nygren; 
secretary, Mrs. Richard M. Grant; 
treaaurer, Mra. Roger A. Rowley.

About 90 msmbera were present. 
Gardner Q. Shorey, retiring proal' 
dent, was in tbe cKklr. Tbe treee- 
urer, Mra. Nellie Rydeil reported 
a balance of*$507.07. This win be 
uacd for purchase of an-electric 
stove for tbe new aehool and to 
pay for a gift for the Hebron 
graduating eJaea This will take up 
the greater part of the amount.

There are 107 memben. Dele
gates appointed to the state con
vention, April 27, are Rev. Harold 
R. Keen. Mrs. NeUle Rydeil, Mr- 
and Mrs. Gardner Q. Shorey. Mrs. 
Everett B. Porter. Mrs, Floyd A. 
Fogl). Expenses except for trans
portation will be ahouldered by the 
PTA.

Emmet O’Brien, who heads vo
cational education under the state 
department, was the special guest 
speaker, and spoke very interest
ingly on the work and needs of vo
cational achonls. which he describ
ed as Institutes of learning where 
skilled s-orkeni are trained. He 
advocated a course for women and 
girls in home making, to include 
use of tools electrical equipment, 
repair of furniture, etc.

Strreno Scranton showed a pic
ture, “Party- IJnes,” showing the 
importance of sharing party lines 
with others. Pie and coffee were 
sen-ed and a delightful social hour 
was enjoyed.

A baseball meeting will be held 
at the Hebron firehouse this 
evening, at 8 p. m. All interested 
in haring a Hebron team in the 
Tri-County League are asked to 
attend.

A rolaceUaneous shower was 
tendered Mias LUltan Mae Griffin 
Wednebday evening at the Towm 
hall, sponsored by the- local Sub- 
Debs. About ?0 were present. Miss 
Griffin received many appropriate 
gifts. Her marriage to Arthur H. 
Brown of Colchester will take 
place April 28 in the Hebron.Con
gregational church.

Stamp Buying 
Serious Task

Invplyes Flying Trips 
Abroad by Hartford 
Dealer to Get Them
Hartford, April 11 —UF)~-Stamp 

buying may t>e a casual neceoolty 
for moot people. But (or Andrew 
J. Peterson of 111 Coleman road. 
Wetheralield. It’s a serious bus- 
Insae ' even involving flying trip# 
aiiroad to get them.

Mr. Peterson, wiio.haa dealt in 
Btempa for coUectoM for 20 years 
and now malntainx an offloe at 
3$ Pearl street, has recently re
turned from London, England, 
with a eubetentiai supply of unus
ual atempa—tbe allver wedding 
commemorative eerlee of Great 
Britain.

Wthin a month. Mr. Peteroon 
made two “pleasure-bualneaa” 
tripe by Anierican Airlines to Loi> 
don to complete negotiations for 
the oerteo.

Stampa eommerooratlng the 
cent 36th wedding anniveraary of 
the K lt^  and Queen of England 
were toetied by each of the 60 Bri 
tieh cokmlea throughout the 
World. Each of the ooloniea and 
countriee Issued two commemoro 
tive ntampa, a low-priced . atamp 
and a high-priced one., . 

SatmtanbU Denaad 
'The actual face value of a full 

set," Mr. Peterson said, “to $185. 
But' they went off the market 
April 1 and, of courae, are subeten- 
Iplly mere valuable than that to 
collectoro and there’s a aubeten- 
tlal demand fbr them.”

Mr. Petera^’s purchases were 
carried out through English deal
ers. '

International trading to oolhlng 
new for the local phtlatellat. He

hap bean doing a worifl*wl«h^ bup-i 
Inaaa for yepia and bos bandied q 
nufliber at ra n  stampa. Including 
one of the (amoua 1018, 24-cent 
airmail inverte. On these vtampe. 
Only iOO of which are in existence, 
the airplane to upside down, and 
one of them to worth several 
thousand dollars, he said.

Adverttoement—

Flowers are fine—Ixit fruit bM' 
kete (or convalescents are dally 
becoming more popular. Pinchurat 
Grocery creates gift baskeU of un- 
tieual excellence. Dally delivery to 
the hospital or anywhere.

PLACB Your ORDRR NOW
AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

W c Spnrislfflt Ib  . 
typss Haiti Sarfnet Arsas

Work Qnaranteed •  Froc Bettnintee a  Terms Attai

THOMAS D. COLLA
FOR THE BBSrr (N DBIVK1PAY UUNimilIVTiON

2-9219C A I-L A N Y T IM B

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIOIVERY

“ The Kind Yoo  U «e“

Arthur Drug Store

• OMEGA 
WATCHES by • GRUEN

• M I D O !
8. Otrago Automotie 17 Jewels. 14 <oro* Gold Filled Cose.-,_________$71.56

$. MIdo Automofic. 17 Jewel*. Stoinleu Steel Cat*  ̂ 871-40

<. Gruen Aufowind. 17 Jewels. Stoinle** Steel Cose —_____ -..... ...... . . S59.S0

* f * a « r a l  Tom ln<lwe«a.

.Assistant Conrt Clerk Ules

Hamden. April 11 —(z?*! — Ml*a 
Alice' H. Tlioniaa of Hamden, for 
20 years aaai.itant clerk In the 
Superior court at New Haven, died 
yesterday. Prior to her appoint
ment aa assistant clerk she waa a 
professional stenographer. She 
leaves a sister. The funeral wlU 
be held Wednesday.

We offer the following 
cars fatly equipped and 
safety tested:
1917 Olds 76 Club Sedan 
1946 Hudson Commodore 

Sedan
1946 OMs 76 Oub Sedan
1947 Buick Sedanette 
1947 Studebaker Comman-

der
•  Buy a guaranteed cai
•  .Many others to choose 

from

MANCHESTER  
MOTOR SALES

Open Evenings Til 9 
512 West Center St. 

PAone 4134

JEWELERS . . .  SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
958 M A IN  ST .................................................... O PPO SITE  O A K

lASY PAYMENTS INVITED* In addition to tha ewffomory 30-doy charge 
oeceunf, Michamit, invitm* dhridtd paymantt in rmaU weekly or monthly 
amoimis. Miehomis mokes ovoifobfe. a f no added cori, ihm hwmtt ■ farms 
offered by fine jewe/eri anywhere.

, I .

-S',;

VflR .win tad Mark aad Onward Holnea cowtw uB 
’ and helpfBl at nil tlRieg. Thoroaffli and thooghtfal 
aerrlcc which wIR hdp UfhtcR jroor burdca hi 
time of beroRTement.'

I S W n d M d f f S t m t  /  4 0 0

•1

PRE-EASTER S A i A i l P E R I O D  T A B L E S !
K a m i i i f  W m r i h  • i 9 m B 5 !  . . a Y O t J R  C U O t C E  . 

•  R l e h  B e a M t l f f a l  F it e lR h  o a  G « a a t a e  jH $ $ l$ a g a B y  V e a e e p w

^ •  Exi|aiB l4e O irv iM l aaei € a t «O a t  G r i l ls

•  C O r v e d i ,  S r a l l a p e i l  T a b l e  T a | i E d g c e

jT' ̂

•  C ^ a a v e a l e a t  L a w e r  b h e l v e s

Dram ToWe. 20x$0' 
lep. 26' kieh.

Pay only $h00 down!
,Pay only Sl-00 per week

I f i

M«t«ttoe bid Table' 
wkb 2 ekalvae. 

t4a20'lae.24'kieh.
y ,

W  V O K t A S T f IN MAIL

ToMe wMi 12x24*man

Otoeed Wed. at New  
Open Thara. (o I  

outer Daga 9 to itoO

CeetoaRToMe wtoi 
etoeetop, liriBI'. 
-  17'Mflk.

r  KIZTH’S. MonehMter, Coon. ,
*. Ptooee MOi m  the ftetewtag loMea at ft2 A i ooteL '  
I  n  Bad TflMfl! n  OMtottei TaMa f

IJOrnmTflWf nMngntene Rad1flMeIll4eg1flfele ,

#  J R  OF M>

l i h ^ s
hAlX 'JT 0Pi*0SiTr Hlf.H 1-HOOL

MANCHESTER

/ii/i/uL
.  iTf lMfnOta
■ IICtMcfc TritaapO rder
I [1 Add to t t j  Aeeenet No.
'  h  I  «toh  to epmi n new em — te. Rntemed to 2IA6 
I  dewn poymenL 1 agree te  par 6*A6 nweMjr OMR I
I ?*“  *”* ' : $

• « 1» e e * * e e , » a , e , ' a e A e e P e e a « e - « « e e r * e « e e e Re « _  '

m m m. ,m

> « 4 * * * e * e « » * e e * # « e  
• •«••• a y eeeaveendd

• « « • war* aarpaearWe

>  a -
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Bvyfaig
iewed Heavy

in AH Bnt
____• AkMid of
Vear in Hartford
ftaiiftrd. AprU u .—<#V-Thare 

Ja M  iMpam •( aaattr bvyinc 
la^antigM.

■alM in an but a few Unea are 
atea4 a( U tt year's according to 
t«aji$alwrg, aianager of the Re* 
b a irA U ^  board of the Hartford 

of Oomfnerre.
Mast of those which aren't bet

ter aio at least holding their own.
So Hartford's Easter parade. 

Mn-taMibsrg noted today, un- 
4 M.ofa.ity will be as much an eye
ful aa avor"'aa beau a dty which 
Jean iphdea. the Hew Yorlc fash- 
HM atlUt. says U as faaM«t-coa- 
sdoiia as ant in the nation.

tilers has been a buying rush in 
wooen's ready-to-wear appaiel. 
giving thU line greaUr votame. 
MrMsenberg reported, thin it had 
last Banter season. Demand has 
bteh. and remains. parUouUrly 
heavy la popular-priced lUms 
Women's eulU are going especial
ly weU.

BOIttscry Bales ExeeUeat
Btlmulated by the "aprlngtima 

la te t tune" promotion, - women’s 
mlIBnery soles also hovo bem ond 
still are escellent, Mr. Isenbcrg in
dicated. *"The way women are 
acrambUng for new hats, you’d 
thtak the haU ware giveaways, 
happily abaerved one Pratt street 
Sfsdaity store buyer.

“Deing well," the RTB manager 
said, "are accessoriea and youths' 
dothing." Only slightly below last 

V pilar’s volume are shoes and men’s 
adU. Men’s fumlahlngs am "hold- 
lid  their own.”

bp Uieky Star of the Cave Mill 
lUneh In Moodus. Marilyn Jonoa. 
teea-aga daughter of the 
who is qatte an snp«rie"c«l 
woman, looks forward to brew
ing and training the new arnyu 
when it is ready. The Jonsds 
have two other horses besldaa 
Qolden Queen, and all are mem- 
bars of the Chief Occum Corral.

An 'eddemie of measles seems 
to be fouowlng In the wake of the 
mumps. Barbara * Beck was the 
first victim, now Johnnie Sorscchl 
has them. * '

Maureen. l.eananl, Claudia Bth- 
eridge, David Btharidgs, ^cto r 
Wolmer, Jane Maaanlk and Betty 
Bemitt were the general commit
tee In charge of a echool dance 
planned by the punila oPthe sixth, 
sevsnth and -dghth grades and 
held In the Horace W. Porter 
school Friday night 'The children 
were supervised by their teachers, 
Mrs. Mildred Church and Mies 
Oladys Rice PuplU of the lower 
grades were invite  to attend If 
they wished to danee.

Aa the result df an accident nt 
the intersection of ReuU B and 
Renta g7 VTlday morning, tWo men 
were given emergency treatmanU 
at Windham Community Memorial 
HoaplUl and then dtseharged. 
John Mitchell. M7 Main atreet, 
Willtmantic had Uceratlons of the 
dealp and Armond Billings of tho 
same address lacerations of fha 
forehand. The two men. Mitchell 
driving, were in a car which struck 

parked car when they swerved 
to avoid a truck approaching aa 
they came up behind a bus which 
had stopped. BtaU policeman V. 
Brescia of Colchester Barracks In
vestigated.

Bmil Sadkm has been reap* 
liointad Dog Warden by Clair L. 
Robinson, first selsPtman.

Dog licenses are due and may be 
paid up to the first of MUy before

Russian Stand 
HitbyAtlee

Britain*! Prime Minis* 
ter Asserts *Rulers of 
Kremlin* Divide World

(South Coventry
Mrs. PaoSaa Uttls 

WUimiaalto Bs. PbMs MBft-WI

AtUco

a penalty Is addad. 
lira. Col

Columbia
TSa case cC treapaasing brought 

against the Town of Columbia by 
Imkavlew Park, lac., opened In 
■tbiland COuntp Suoaripr Court la 
BoelnrUle Thursday afternoon,

Ths case Involvsa tba former 
Vaanls Dixon Wslcb p n ^ rty  at 
tha lake. The town claims a right 

~ag vrap through m portlca of tho 
the area which was the old 

Now London Tumplks and which 
was doodad at the spot about ’/5 
paara ago when the lake was 
Wads, tt la about SO feat in width. 
Whan altemata road (Route 
ST) wa/buUt, the town did not 
abawdon the road but has main* 
talaad tba approaches right up to 
tMs laka over tho pears.

Tha plaintiff eorpiMratidn claims 
thSM is no andi right of way be- 
iMWlac to the town and dealrea to 
Mamr & s tIUe.

Igdga M. J. Howard Roberto 
naaamqr. >^tar hearing Mm^Roae 
WqBiar asd Mrs. M uy ORlers,
~ "  at ths fonner owaar, and

ashlMto adjoumbd ths 
i want artth the attomaya 

to atow tha property so that the 
eavnt would hava a better picture 
od tha loeatlon. The case was con- 
ttanasd ndtU Tuesday morning.

•atoetman Oalr L. Roblnaon and 
n in iT B. Hutchins represented 
tha town to oourt TbursAy.

Ahoot 60 Oraagaio held a. must- 
cal Jamboeae following their buai- 
neaa HMStlng at Taomana HaU 
Watoieaday ai|M which had bean 
arranged by Howard Thayer. The 
program included harmonica selec- 
ticaa -bp WUliam Robinson; three 
plsno diMts by Mfn. Imura Squler 
and Mr. Hiayar; several numbers 
by A  barber Mm p  quartet, in eoa- 
tuxse, competbsd of Mr. Thayer, 
Donald Tuttle, 'Herbert Englert, 
and Rapatond Squler: a violin aolp 
bp Mrs. Howard Thayer; vocal so
los. *"nM Bona of S t Mary" and 
"Tha Dsaasrt Song" by Mrs. Clin
ton Ladd. The nMmbsrs as a whole 
pgrtlelpatsd to muaiesl dialrs.'

AppScatloiia for membership 
have been received from 10 people. 
The first and second degrsca wlU 
be conferred at the next meeting. 
The Grange voUd to purchase the 
newly publiahta Orange History 
sntltted "Grange—Hie Farmer’s 
Friend," written by Charles M. 
Gardner, High Priest of Dsmeter 
Bascritus’’ and place the book in 
the Saxton B, Little-Free Library 

GInjMfbivad and whipped cream 
were acfvad by the refreshment 
committee foUowing the meeUng, 
The oammlttee for this month is 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans, Mlai 
Dorothy Event, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Chowanec, Miss Violet Chows 
nc^ Mr. and Mis. Lucius W. Rob
inson, Jr., Ms. and Mto Georgs 

’ Pttors and Mr- and Ifrs. T. A, 
Lau|W<«y Arthur Lougbrsy.

A  son, Stephen Alymsr Grant, 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Grant of Woodland Terrace April 
B at Windham Oossmunlty Memo- 
rial bospital. This Is the couple’s 

- first child.
 ̂ Word has been received here, of 

.the Miih of twin daughters to Mr. 
J|nd Mrs. Harold. Eaton, of Wood- 

^■atetii. ^  The E a t ^  are former 
resliItTits here and frequent vlsl- 

k ton  at the hosM-of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeba Psiggie. The babies are their 
Brat alas.
- A  total of $37SA0 w u  raised 
hero tor the recent Red Ooss 
jdiivo for funds and on Thursday 
liraa'tnmed over to Mias Dorothea 

eecretary-tressurer of 
uama Chaptw by Tbeodoro 
, loeal chairman of the drive 
eoibodiea three toWna, An- 

Oolumbia for 
-OolqmMa Chapter. The local 
 ̂ t  was $1A70 mere than last 

total of ggSBAO 
BWtha Caasshs Deroaler of 

Libahca. N. B., a fctmsr lo- 
lb a gnast at tbs horns 

and Mrs. Arthur L. Smith. 
I Edna Rimlngtcn is viatt- 

alstor and brothac-ln-law  ̂
‘ *ito. Many Decksr In 

a t y  for f  fsw araaks. 
N to  Mfwp Japto qra

Collins, wife of Town Clerk 
H. P. CoUlns said Frttey that flah 
Ing licenses were moving quite 
slowly to date.

Mrs. Daisy Tatro, who has bssn 
quits U1 at her home for aeveral 
months la couiderably better and 
aUa to be up and around. Wodnes- 
day night she was given a surprise 
pally by fellow members of the 
Hop River Village Card Club; Tha 
women presented her with s gift 
of money.

Judge Clayton E. Hunt and Mrs. 
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lsstsr J. 
Hutchini and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Woodward attended the meeting 
of East. Central Pomona Grange 
held at Andover town hall Wednes
day.

St. Bridget’s Sale 
Brings in $700

More than SOO parsons attsnded 
the day-long auction Saturday at 
St. Bridget's church for the bene- 
St of the church echool building 
fund, and 6700 was netted.

Harold C. Walsh of Milford was 
auctioneer in charge of the suc
cessful sale and cllmaxsd his 
efforts by informing the commit
tee that he and his assistant Al
fred Blakealey, would accept no 
fees.

More than 4,000 Items were sold 
after spirited bidding which did 
not tarmlnste until hours after 
the acheduled eloeing.

Mrs. George WlUlams headed a 
large, efficient committee that 
assisted in the collection of the 
bale Items and operated a well- 
patroniaed refreshment bar.

Endurance Flight 
Plane Still Aloft

Glasgow,. Scotland, April 11—(P) 
—Prims MinliRer Clement Attlee 
declared yesterday In a bittar at
tack on Ruaaia that the "rulera of 
the Kremlin" had divided the 
world. .

The chief of Britoin’s Labor 
gwemment spoke at a party rally 
Irt thU ahlpbuilding center, where 
CommuniaU have much of their 
strength in Britain.

Ht described Russia ss a police 
ptate with "no freedom of speech 
or even of thought.” He added that 
Communlats ara "more raactlon- 
ary than some of the old tyraimiee 
which we knew In the pert." 

pact "Purely DsTsitsive" 
decisred the' vsat ma- 

lority o f Britons favored the At
lantic pact, which he said is. "pure
ly defensive."

Hioae who are aninat the pact, 
he aald, "are the CommunUt and 
their fellow travelera, and a few 
eccentrics whose hostility to the 
United States blinds them to re
ality.

"Those who attack it so offen- 
■ivo do 00 from a bad conscience.

"They take juat the same line aa 
the Nasis did when every attempt 
by the nations to get together was 
danouttced aa tha encirclement of 
Germany."

Veto Vied to United NnHena 
Attlee s4Jd Russia had used the 

veto in the United. Nations to atop 
sU action "which was not com- 

etsly in accord with what the 
>viat government wanted.
*Tf we cannot gat an effectiva 

all-in collective security," he add
ed,"we must get what we can.'

Atlee said tha nations of eastern 
Europe would have bsen Welcomed 
into the European recovery pro
gram but Russia vetoed participa
tion by her satellites.

"The reaponaibility for dividing 
the world reats squarely on the 
rulers of the Kremlin," he said.

“We do not give up hope of re
uniting the world, but it can only 
be dona If the Communists give up 
their ideological imperialism, their 
attempting to bring the whole 
world into line, to confine every 
single parson within the strait- 
jacket of Marx-Lenlnlsm."

Report Increase 
In Charity Costs

Tucson, Arts., April j l  — (ff)— 
Fliers Dliek Riedel and Bill Banrla 
head their plane for its starting 
point. Fullerton, Calif., today with 
less than 100 hours remaining to 
break the endurance Sight record 
of 7M conaecutiva-hours.

The fliers came here yesterday 
from El Paso. Tex. They plan to 
flnish their flight over Fullerton, 
They hope to stay aloft for two 
weeks after breaking the present 
record which was set in 1.030. 
Their plane is called the Sunkist 
Lady.

Aocepta Seymoor Call

Seymour, April 11—(>P)— Jlsv^ 
Dr. Harry B. Miner of Hartfmrd 
has acceptad a call td-tbe pastor
ate of the Seynaour Congiegatlon- 
al church. (te June 1 he will 
succeed Rev. R. Shannon Graham 
who hat resigned to accept the 
pastorate of the First Presbyter- 
ian church, TltuavlUe, Pa  Dr, 
Miner, an R. A. F., veteran, has 
been connected with Center 
church, Hartford.

PLOUGHING  
HARROWING  

CULTIVATING -

J .M O R IA R TY
184 Woodland SL, TtL 6092

Manchester charity coats are 
slowly sdgtng upward, the flgurea 
for February and Marc^ Show. Ac
cording to the report of the welfare 
de'partment for tha past month, 
there were 144 persona getting aid 
in March com;^red with 134 in 
February for s total of 76 relief 
cases last month Instead of 72 aa 
in February.

The March cost was 66,803.39 
against 66.711.'‘(il for February.

A  year ago in March the relief 
bill was only 64,938.58 for 90 per
sons contained in 65 tkUef cases.

The dental clinic being arranged 
by the Young Mothers Club with 
the assistance of Miss Margaret H. 
Danehy, R.N„ school nurse, la ex
pected to get under way next 
week. Mrs. Eugene Rychling, 
chairman of the club's Child Wel
fare committee, stated Saturday. 
The club will provide transporta
tion to taka children iUrectlF from 
their schools in the morning to the 
offlee of Dr. Alex Getsoff, dentist. 
In WilUmsntic. Four local organ' 
isations are being asked to ssstat 
with the transportatjofl problem if 
possible. Dr. Getsoff la arranging 
to treat between IS and 16 chil
dren eadh week. Detailed infer* 
matton and permossion slips are 
made .up to be distributed to pu
pils of Grades 2, 3, and 6 ths early 
sart of the week. I f  time permits 
»efore the close of the echool year, 
the clinic will include pupils in an
other grade.

Albert J. Booth has returned 
from the Lahey Clinic in Beaton 
where he undeirwent surgery the 
first of the week.

Town elementary acheola will 
have a holiday easaion Good Fri
day. This third term wtU end 
April 33, tha last term to begin 
at the usual hour May 3.

All aenior t-Meirs are requested 
to meet April I t  at 7:60 p.Sm. dt 
the South Street echool. This two- 
hour seeeton will be the diet meet
ing of all town aenior members to 
organise a group of club members 
who have been in this work for 
some time.

Mrs. Harry R. Ryan, Jr., and 
n, John Randolph  ̂“Randy," left 

by plane Sunday Right to spend 
the week and holitoy at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Ryan, 
e r „ 'ln  Baltimore, Md. Mr. Ryan 
wlU.Join his family..over the holi
day.

The Min’s Club of the First 0>n- 
gregationsl church will meet at 8 
p. m. Good Friday in the veatry, 
John M. Stone, Sr., president, 
s tsM  Saturday.

I. Bhambal of India will give mi 
illustrated talk the afternoon of 
April 23 at the Center achool's up
per grade assembly program in 
the auditorium of Uie Nathan 
Hale Oimmunity Center. Mr. 
Bhambal will show a selection of 
about 200 colored slides on the 
people and life  of his native coun
try. Parents of these pupils are 
Invited. Each child will contribute 
ten cents at the program. Pupils 
of grade g with their teacher, 
Mrs. Helen S. Bassett, principal, 
will be in charge.

Second Oonpegational churcl) 
Holy Week Communion servicea 
will be -conducted in the church 
Thursday at 7:46 p. m. Rev. Leon 
H. Austin, pastor emeritus, will 
officiate. He will talk on “ Love 
and L iff—the Master Words With 
Which to Interpret Jesus’ Earthly 
Ministry." , Peraona having memo
rial flowers for Easter Sunday are 
asked to contact Miss June 
Loomis.

This week's meeUng of the Cov
entry Junior 4-H Homemakers 
will be omitted. The group will 
continue seiMng on their* dresses 
April 20 following school at the

WUlNdtSIgn . 
Radio Treaty

9ovi«t Union and Unitad 
Slatas Objant to Pad  
On Shorl'Wave
Maxteo city, April U —(iPl-*‘ni6

from this' hospital to tha ^
hoanitai. ntovt ivfuasd to jlgn  aa SS^aattoa

agraamant to allot ahort-wavt fra*

hqpis of Mrs. Ralph C. Moffnuui, 
leader. * . '

Record boaka wlU ba brought Up 
to date by the Menw Maid 4-H’ara, 
at thfir meeUng Wednesday fW- 
lowing achool at ths horns of Mrs. 
Eugene Rychling, leader.

Harold E. (torpentar U a M- 
Uent at the Windham Oommualto 
Memorial hoepital. Mrs. Nina Bid- 
well is recuperating Ultra from 
an opebaUon. On Saturday Mra. 
Peter. McManua was dlsimargbd 
from the same hospital. Dwight 
M. LeDoyt has been tranafarrad

hospital.
Mias Cora H. Webb, ToUaad 

County Home DemonatraUon 
Agent, hasscheduled a demoB* 
Stratton meeting Tuesday, April 
12. at 1:80 p. m., of the North- 
East Neighborhood Group. Tho 
lesson on "How to Curtate Wto- 
dows”  will be conducted at tha 
heme of Mrs. John H. Schmidt.

The execuUve board of tho 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library 
will meet Tuesday, AprU t t  at"S 
p. m., In the reatong room.

The Green-Chobot Peat, He U , 
and Auxiliary, AL, OOyenfey, 
Mansfield and Andover diatricto 
win meet tonight, April 11, at 6 
o’clock ill the Legion rooms in 
the Town HaU, Wall street. The 
initiation /team, which will be to 
charge of ceremonlea for theae 
post mehibeih not already initiat
ed into the American Legkm, met 
for rehearsal Sunday afternoon. 
The second of a Seriea Of Foot 
Newa Letters haa Just 
celved. Mo-vies for tonlghVa meet
ing will include a “Mr. Dtatrict 
Attorney” film with Harrington 
and the gang. The firing squad 
which haa been organixtd is sUU 
in need of more members. Com 
mander Raymond L. Peadar may 
be contacted for further details. 
The Post needs only eight more 
members to attoin their quota of 
120 for 1949. Comrade WiUihm 
Thom&s will be in charge of detail 
again this year In connecUon With 
the Ureworka stand the pest will 
have thia year.

Mrs. Richard C. Snow, president 
of the auxiliary, states those 
members wlU conduct a regular 
session.

Ths U. S. obiectsd that Uma 
fivaa her under tha plan waa too 
UtUa, but the Sovlat'a raaaon for 
not stgntof was unclear atoea tha 
eonfavanea gava bar tha Hob's

Orsat MtomTalena of tha grast 
wrara, agread to tha prepegid 

dlvtatea.
Flan tbraa Mesa OaBtSfsawas
Thtaa mora eenfaraaesa wU ba 

held to try to rsaeh aa agraatosnt 
bafora 1663. Thla eaa droned on 
stoce'Oetober btfors hrtaklng up 
in faUurs ysatarday.  ̂ ,

Ita purpsaa waa to divide tUnsi 
of broadcast on tha sight bands ba- 
twasn alx and 36 msgacyclea to 
such a way aa to and one eeua- 
try’a interfartag with aaothar'a 
broadcastx

Tha U. S. at the conferenee ac
cused Russia of jamming Ameri
can short wave broadoasta.

Public
Stenographer
r. Bi BRODBHICR 

MS Main St. TsL 2-1642

 ̂ ^  6 ■
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bUILOBBS OP
AMiSm DRIVEWAY
Alss *nirTlB aad Asphsit nai ROB x 

OOAJu SIt o
■tonttdy •ipflNnta It  Daairbfl . .

. DEMAiO BROS.
Sm eSM M  TELBPRONS THI

JjjSSr Toitay'» Radio " i s t a
standard Uma

Did Fott Know TJIwl ■
Volspor Specialties dn^ Bulls 

Eye Shellac
Gm Be Purchased at

THE W. G. 6LENNEY CO.
Coauplsto Hsrdwsrs Stori

8M NORTH MAINSr. . PHONE 41U
Opto DsUy 7 A. M. to S P..9I.

■■■■■■■SliieeSSaSUSSlSeSSStinaieil^

Dubuque Named FreMdeat
\ .

Torrington, April 11---- (/̂ —
The 64th annual convention of the 
Ck/nnecUcut Fife and Drum Corps 
association meeting here yeaterdsy 
elected J. Ekimund Dubuque, of 
Provlndence, R. L, president for 
the ensuing year. It was Voted 
to hold the 1950 convention in An
son ia.

Mad den Druggist DIca

Meriden, April 11—(Pi—F/ineral 
services wlfl be conducted in St. 
Laurent’s church here Wednesday 
morning for.Hormidas F. Pigeon, 
who died at his home Sunday fol
lowing a brief illness. A  native 
of Meriden he conducted a dqug 
store here for many years. He 
leaves his widow, two sonq, s 
brother and two grandchildren.

aUTERS Waiting!
CALL US NOW . . .

Quiek, Courteous 8er%-iec. 
Wa Head Stogies, MuMples. 
Baataesses. Lead. Farms. 
Lota>-What ilava^ Ton r

W. E. Goodchild, Jr. 
Real Estnta Co.

S4l .Mala SL TeL 2-4379 
Maachester Anytime

RdfllOIICEtililmsMuettuucomm
rssTvaaiH ssbst ba good when
thouwnds of Doeten pveseribad It 
for rears, rsarossni acto at ones 
torelleva such oonghtag. It actuaUr 
‘loosens up’ phlagm and nwkas it 
easier to raise. 5s/a  g//setlM.

twttoff.'fMT '^KimissiiU'

TABI.E PADS
nans For BepreeeutoSva 

Pais Baeavered
M ARVEL TABLE PAD CO. 
_ Phom Eaterprlae 1225

FOR

FRIGIDAIRE
S.REFR1GERATOR 

' s  WASHERS 

sR ANG ES

IN MANCHESTER ITS

K E M P 'S
laoorpo rated

163 Mala Street l^cL 6666
Blaacbester'a FdgMaIre Dealer 

Fer Over 35 Tears

Home Movies Are As Easy T o  Take 
As Snapshots . . . With The

C IN E -K O D A K  
M A G A ZIN E  8 

CAM ER A
Ynull be able to shoot 
g o r g e o u s ,  full-color 
movies the first time you 
try. The “Magazine 8” 
loads in 3 seconds, has 
fast, focusing F-I.9 L I T -  
MENIZED lens, 4 speeds 
including slow motion. See it here. $163.33.

Special!
Toni Home 

‘ Permanent Refill 
.61,00 Value 

James Cream Rinse 50c 
$1.50 Value For

 ̂ One Dollar
Limited'Time Only

James* Beauty Salon 
74 East Center St.

TeL 4201

E«By-To"C^ Lower>Cost

WORKING CAFfTAL
• aapa The Kenro Way

*  HQ BED TAPE W NO DELAY W CONFIDENTIA L  *
.'V-

Msnafsctnrars and Wholesslers use and
endorse the fast,.reliable Kenro Way of 
finaneing accounts receivable. It’s the mod* 
ern, practical method of meeting working 
capital requirements. Here is i«sdy cash 
for you t o  grow.'^o capitalize opportunities 
and increase profits.
The Kenro Way saves you far more than 
it8 surprisingly low cost, which ia lower 
than most Accounts Receivable Finaneing!
Kenro Iielps. where others won’t. The 
Kenro Way is A confidential service avail
able to only established Manufacturers and 
Wholesalers. Consultation without obliga*'  ̂
tion. Phone or write now to find out why 
Kenro is a BETTER way. ,

* tower ttoui you think; Intoreot 
_  ou Say-to-dsy beals on money 

need ouly.

KENRO  CAPITAL CORP.
3nd N’xUoul Bank Bldg.

7-4181
New Havea, Cato

$
. . . m R

BURTON^S
PRE-EASTER CLEARANCE 

S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y !

3̂ ^

G O ATS

(SJsMcfrCb .
W n ia C R iP T IO N  PHASMACy
901 H A I N  S T R I  r T • M A MC H r  S r  [  R

: CAMERASHOP.

COATS 

COATS 

M  COATS 

COAJS 

COATS

Formerly 69.98. . Now 56.00 

Formerly 55.00. .Now 44.00 

Formerly 49.98 . . Î oW 40.00 

Formerly 45.00 Now 36.00 

Formerly 40.00. .Now 32.00

. You Save 14.00 

. You Save 11.00 

. You Savie 10.00 

, You Save 9.00 

. You Save 8.00

s
F U N E R A L  H o m e

25' -  MODERNIZED SERVICE
s . The emphasis Is aa modcralxed aervice that
S aaeoiunget aatiaiMitoa aad paaaa af aslad
S ' far tba beteavad.

s TUlHaw P, Qulsh

ts
/ i l L  AA*^-%am^ A N f l lA

INCLUDED IN THIS 20% REDUCTION SALE ARE FITTED AJJD FU LL  
BACK COATS IN PLAIDS, TWEED, GABARDINE AND  STROOK. SIZES l a  
TO 18. . -

r̂ OlDSMOBILE
M/INCMESTER motm m u s

y
SUITS

S A L E H
Spring Clearance

TIRES, Were $20.00 ............NOW $16.00
SEAT COVERS, Were $26.00, NOW $15.00 

ACCESSORIES— SAVINGS UP TO 20%
Stock Vp Now ftnd Save!

-, 4

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, inc:

SUITS
SUITS
suns
SUITS

Formerly 59,9^ . .  Now 48.00 

Formerly 49.98.. Now 39.98 . 
Fogmeriy 45 .00 .. Now 35.00 . 

Formerly 29.98.. Now 22.00 .

You Save 12.00 

You Save 10.00 

Yon Save 10.00 

Yqn Save 8.00

INCLUDED IN  THIS 20% REDUCTION SALE ARE GABARDINE, TWO- 
TONE. WORSTED AND  TWEED SUITS IN  ASSORTED SIZES 10 TO 20.

!‘'3 - /■

CXJTTON FRCKXS

“ Ya«r.Old8BmbUe Dealer’*
512 WEST c e n t e r  ST. PHONE 4134 \

d ii i—■ ' i
ViI>i$C-4ltot Hunt; Newa 

"WCQO—lYiUee Speak; 1290 aub 
: WJQfB-rNewss Bequest MaU- 

nqS:
■ WTMT— Kay Kyesr OoUfge.

W 1 lO --B aek i^e Wife.
4116** ■  ̂ '• >■
. u m o-B U U a Daltas.,

WDfV>-New England Note- 
boek.  ̂ ^

Wo NSt-̂ Msh wIUi the Band. 
'WTHT--^Baadetand; News, 
w n c —Wretuto Jdpaa.

, WOOC -New^; 1290 aub.
4146^ '

WORS—Two-Ton Baker. 
r WTIC-~Young WIdder Brown.

SiSOi ii'»*
WDitC.*-Wioner Take All. 
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Chaltongo «* U»e Yukon 
W n C —When a Girl Merriee. 
WKNB--Newe: luqueat Matinee 
WOCO—Jjunlee Diec Jockeya. 

S O B -.. , ,

• -WTIG—Portia Faces Ufe. . 
W f « C —Old Record Shop. , 
WCOC—Mueto Loft.'

6toto-
TVtmO-OW Record Shop. 
WOOO—Newa: Big Brother BUI. 
WONS—CtopUIn Midnight. 
W TH t—Sky King.
WTIC—Just Plain BUI.

WDRO—Herb Shriner and Ray 
otond Soott. . -

WONB-rTbm M i x , ____
WTIC—3’t ^  Page Farrfll. 

■vealag

WpRC—Newa 
WOOO—Concert Hour.
WONB—Newa.’ _ ^

- WTHT—Music at SU; Sports. 
W n C —News.
WKNB—News; SportS; Skstch

a lltS S -
WONB—News.
W nC —Organ ̂ usle. 

ltl4»..*
W TiC—Appointment with Mu 

, Ble. '
UMa-> t

w n C —NeWa; Danee Orchestra. 
13US-*

w n c —Danes Orchestta; Newa

Fatdiy B u rn ^  
In '̂Boat Blaze

Boatyard Owner Dies 
After Esf»pe; Helper 
In SeHous Condition

Sit

fp ia f » -N e
' B ^

•JS— . •
w p n o —Jack Smith.
WONS—SporU edition; Oddi

ties to the News.
W n < > -M u s ic a l Appetiser 

Weather.
S:2S>- 

WDRC—Record Album.
g if t  ■

WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT  — S a r e a o  Garomeil;

w n c —ProfeMor Andre SchCn- 
' her.

S t iS -
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WTHT—Hartford a t y  Reports, 
w n c —Three Star tetra. 
WONB—Evening SUr.

tits—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONB—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News;, String Enaem- 

hie. .
WTIC—Supper aub.

7«1B- •
>NB—Tblto-Teet. .

-Jack Smith Show.

Freqaeacy Modolatloa 
WDRC—FM 6E1 MC.
WFHA— 166.7 NU.
WTHT—FM 166.7 MC.
W TIC -FM  4SJI MCi 66.6 MC. 
WURC—FM On the air 1 p. an.

IIUS p. m. " . %
MheaaWDBC;. .

WFH.A— . \  .
P. M.

4i00—News! Request Matinee. 
6:00—Evening Centlnel.
7:00—Perent-Teechere Assoc. 
7:16—Easy Rhythm.
7:80—Dsnee Time.
7:46—Memory Time.
8:00—Request ‘lime.
0:00—News.

WTHT—FM On the atr 6 p. m.
I I  p. m. ,

Same at WTHT.
w nc.’— FM On tlie air SiSS a. m.-. 

t a. m.
Same as WTIC.

.Television
W’NCH-TV 
P. M.

5:00—Teletunrs.
6:55—Program Resume.
6:60—Small Fry aiih.
6:30—Teen Time Tunes.
0:45—Vincent Lopes.
7:00—Kukla, Frsn and Ollle. 

<‘7:30—Manhattan Spotlight.
7:48—Newsreel 
6:00—News.
6:50—Doorway to Fame.
0:00—Film Shorts.

*0 :S0—Americana.
10.00—Boxing, at. Nick’s Arana. 
11:00--areatest Fight of Cen

tury.

Parkway Project 
Bids Are Sought

East Norwalk, April 11.—(F)-r 
John Uhl. 66-year'-old boatyard 
proprietor, was fatally burned 
when jflamea swept the yard here 
yesterday.

Trapp^ in the cabin of a pont 
upon which iie had been work.ng 
Uhl, his clothing ablase, managed 
to escape and to dive into the wa
ter. He waa taken to Noiwalk hos
pital wnere he<died near midnight 
last nignt.

Robert Irvings who was 'also 
woTKing on a b ^ t ia the path of 
the flames, suffered second and 
third degree bums and was re 
ported in serious condition at the 
hoepital today,

Tivo firemen, William McOarric 
and Urban S. Lang suffered minor 
bums and received treatment at 
the scene.

c:seuse of the bieae was undeter
mined today.' Several of the 35 
persons working on their boats in 
preparation for the yachting sea 
son. reported hearing a small ex 
plosion before tho Are was diacov 
ered. Fire Oilef Oiarlca A. Volhc 
said he believed the blaxc might 
have been caused by an acetyetene 
torch being used to bum paint 
from a boat. Thirty-four craft 
ranging from a 40-foot cabin 
mpjwr to a catboat were destroy
ed.

Sparks and flying embers 
Lhrmtened four nearby houses, 
the occupenU of which fled to the 
streeL BlUowlng clouds of dense 
smoke attracted more than 5,000.. 

i spectators. . Four Norwalk 
j companies foiight the blase while 
-compiuiles from WesQMrt and 
Wilton "covered”  ̂the locM' sta
tions for them. Chief VolKe esti
mated the damage at llbO.OOO.

Uhl had operated the bMtyqrd 
here since 1929. The property waa 
owned by Donald See who pur
chased it from Mrs. Anna Wad- 
man of Florida, formerly of this 
city. ,

After spending ths winter to 
asarwstar. Fig., their winter | 
home, Mr. and Mrs. U m oim  ' 
Hickey bgve returned to their 
home on Long HUT* road. *

Several of the High sebool hoys 
at Ellsworth have been prepairing 
the schedule tat (he tiaek tqanm' 
and baseball atpiade which follows: 
Track schedule, April 27. Fgrm- 
In/rton at home; May (1, tottoigular 
meet with .Soutbto|ton and 
Farmington, away; May 16, Plato- 
vine, away;. May 28, Suffleld Aca
demy. home; May 36, State meet 
at New Haven.'This team will 
take part to the annual seholaatlo 
ratoys at a tom  on A|vU 26.

ta p p in g
Carrot Cdilor

Says Housewives M ay  
Not Be Able to Get 
Oleo I f ’ Bill Bassed
Maitferd, April U —m  — Cm- 

neetleut housewives n ;^  he un
able to obtain m erga i^  of any 
color whatever if t ^  Legislaf 
pasees the bill now pending li 
House, Gov. cnieeter Bowlea 
last night.

The governor declared OlAt man 
ufaetunrs who supply /the 0cm- 
necUeut trade,'cpufdn’&w  cxpeetld 
to manufacture aepUratety otoo-

the *>tok eam V’ ePIor proposed, 
Governor BoWtee said that Uw Na» 

Asaoclatlon of Margarine 
Manufactumru had Informed him 
that they eoqld net eoonomieally 
mamtfaewif margarlito of any epe- 
etal color fer the limited OoimecU- 
m t

"evm If mar-
luaiiuL

^ • to d a ta o th a t  .

wort/Avallable Ita price 
would aototoaHcaUy rise by ten 
Cento a, pCund bdeauae of the Fed- 
end tayf ipqulslng that colored 

IM m  subject to a tan- 
pound tax."

_  would cost eeneumers to
___  atato Otar 61.060,000 a year,
the governor eattmatod.

AdvertlfenwnL-

The baaeb^Khmule tocludes aj ;;(»r i7 r i^ r ’Sf ’  t «a 5 '"o b J e ^
home game with IVtodaor Locks, 
April 20; April 25, wHh Wolcott 
Tech, at home; April .26, St. 
Thoews. at home; May 6; East 
Hartford Jr., away; May 14, St. 
Thomas, away: May 17. Farming- 
ton, home: May 20, Suffleld, away; 
May 26. Kingswoed, away; May 
26. Windsor LoCka awlfr; and June
2. Btoomflcld, hopic- 

Eiiewprth’s liigh school indui 
trial Arta teacher, Kcrmtt 
nett, presided at a meeting qf^ths 
State Industrisl Arts 
St New Britain, 'Tbtjrsdia

A chimney Are' qt' tt^home of 
Anthony Kupehtinos, /Wednesday 
afternoon, was exUimlshed by the 
Volunteer Fire deptatment 'with 
little damage.

Wapptof Graiig* will meet Tues
day evening/at the Oommunity 
House w U ^  the program topic, 
Farm dad Home. Hour."

■ying to Identify Body

-SSS;wnc—Newa 
76TRT—HaU of Fame.

7MS—
' W DRC-Oub Fifteen.
WONS—Bobert Hurlelgb; News. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W n C —Through the Ustentog

7(4»*-
WDRO—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

•i6S—
. WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
VWTKT—Railroad Hour.

WONS—Straifkt Arrow.
W TIC—Oalavleade of America. 

Si6S— f
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.'
WONS—Sbertoek/ Holmee; Hy 

Gardner.
w n o —HoVafd Barlow’s Orcb. 

StiS—
w n iT —Hehry Taylor.

SiOO—
WDRC-T/tUdlo IbeaUr. 
WONAMtobriel Heatter.

r—Let's Go to tbs Met 
7VT1C—Telephone Hour.

6HA—
WONS—Newa 

8:6S-
WONB—Fishing end Hunting 

Club; Newa 
TOTHT—'H 6 r t f  o r d Seminary 

Fo«mdatlra.
7VTIC—Dr. I. Q. 

u r n —
W ORC-M y Friend Irma. 
WONSr-^nn. National Guard.

. W Tirr—Arthur Outh. 
w n c —Ooataned Program. 

ISltde-
WTHT—Egrl Godwin.

16tSS*»
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert, 
w n c —Radio a ty  Playhouse 
WPHT—on Trial. . ,

tli6S—
Nowpm an stattona.

11:18-;. •
WONS—Bop Show. 
WDRC-^World Tonight

Hartford, April 11—(/P) — Bids 
on tho final paving project for the 
Wilbur Ooss parkway are to be 
opened April 35, tt was announced 
yesterday by O. Albert Hill, state 
highway commissioner. ^

He said that with the comple
tion o f this paving, the last gap 
to the state’s 60-mtle pSrfcway and 
expresaway will he closed. With 
the closure, motoriets will be pro
vided with e four-ltoc divided 
highway from the Now York state 
line at Greenwich to TslcoUvUle to 
the town of Vernon..

Wm eactlon to be completed ex 
tends from north of the West Rock 
tunnel to NeW Heven to the Dtx 
well avenuf connection, a distance 
of about three miles.

Hin expects that the unflninhed 
sections at the parkway from Der
by avenue. Orange, to Dixwell ave. 
nusi including the tunnel should 
bo opened to traffle late this year.

Two Darien Men 
Believed Dead

artford, April 11 —fF>—Police 
lay were taring to identify the 

body of a man found in the Con
necticut river north of Wethers- 
fleld Sunday. Detective Sergt. 
Newell E. Lewis said the man waa 
apparently about 30 to 35 years 
old, had Mack hair and was 
wearing n blue pin-striped suit.! 
Medical Itoamtner DenaM R. Ha- 
xen said the body ha4 been in the 
water for several months. There 
was no evidence of foul play, he 
said. I

orange" epcclfle^to.;the bill. He 
edded ths( Jw' eowdn’t bcitovs 
“that any w «  Informed la g ^ to r  
can honeetJjr vote for I t ”

Seto/Vp Color StanflaN 
The M l to which tho governor 

referrie^ has been reported favora
blyBy the Joint Agriculture com
mittee and (ha House Public 

fcalth and Safely committee. The 
measure, new pending in < the Re
publican controlled House,' seta up 
a colei' standard for otoomargarine 
and.piohiblU the sale of the prod
uct under any other eotor, or un- 
colored. Committee members de
scribe the approved color 4s "a 
llttl4 darker than butter.”

The governor described it ap "an 
objectionable, carrotty light orange 

I —a color‘'which the consumer 
does not wnnt and should not be 
forced to take." '

' Would Remove AH Color Oarbo 
Tho Senate committee on Public 

I Health and Safety, controlled by 
j Democrats, haa favorably reported 
a bill removing all color restrlc- 
tloni from margarine. At present 
only uncolored margarine may be 
sold in Connecticut.

In addition to hts objection to

For T5c a day you can rent from 
Piaehurat Grocery, a time eeving 
Johnson Eleetrie Floor Polisher.
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y e a r s  ago because they’re
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C a m e U  taste so good!”
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BABY DEPT.
atei1Utev»-;-F«m6s 

Diaper Falla—Soaps 
Wermere— (Mahee

Arthur Drug Store

Plumbers Oppose 
Licensing Proposal

Norwich. AprU 11—(Al—Opposi
tion to a bill authorise the State 
Police dcpartiheht to license 
plumbers, steamfltters and electri
cians, was voiced by the State 
Plumbers Association here yester
day.

State Labor Commissioner .John 
A. Egan and Joseph Rourke, eec- 
retary-treasurer of the OonneGti- 
cut Federation of Labor were 
speakers at the two-day semi-an
nual convention. Ofliccra will be 
elected at the faU meeting which 
will be held in New London.

AMESITE DRIVES
’Ibrais Arranged! 

Chotoe Of Materials
Thomas D. Colin 

2-9219

Your first thrill is seeing i t . . .  

Your greatest thrill is driving it!

Darien, April I I  — 'OP/ — Two 
Darien qpsn probably lost their 
lives Saturday when their boat waa 
swamped while they were fishing 
to Long Island sound here.

Missing since the sccident are 
Patsy J. Saverine, 23, and George 
Smith, 43.

Two companions, Richard Ma
son. 36, of Noroton, and William 
Keane, 23. of Darien, survived. 
Keane was rescued as he clung to 
the capslaed post.

Both required treatment at the 
Norwalk hoapttal'for shock and 
exposure.

Saverine lost hta. grip on the 
boat about a minute before help 
arrived, and dlsappeawd. Smith 
Was last seen swimming toward 
shore.

BARSTOW  SAYS 
H's Tha Truth"t t

/
- T

N ELSO N
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w

iMo.itiic-viriirBc-sw

ONLY'

for a full 
pound of

\ i

. t

Hw8tyieBse Setose l-OeevSsdm 
WMNiW—iISr.n W letWvwS.

WTHT-Jop HascL 
WTIC-iNeprs. ,

tNt SOI 
TIUF

tqiHitN NniqNoiANO 
•ONI COMMNt ANS
7HI a iu  tVIMM'

Formcrljr 8;98 Valuet

$ 9 9 . 0 0 $99-00
NEW

SEWING MACHINES
ELECTRIC

'lowest pHced’round bobbin, forward and re* 
,vtnr$e stitch sewing niBchiae sold toda^. Come 

in for E demonstratioti. "

Thê

2r4430
m m m rnm

S TO R E
845 MAIN STREET

U fO «

H«ri*s tlu rMson 
ftr this AmiiiBg Offtrl

now made even more attractive by new lower prices!

We want you to eoaw is and watoh
•u umuIm  unu hum oE Mmŝ es-
dasMT—Lewjtt la retom, well sell 
yea a ton Boimd of BKMh oqtaak for 
aato26f. Wtoa yoa see ths Lswyt, 
ype'O w ^ M Y o u ’MHgyprfrtoS 
a te t  HI ¥00*0 SM how it emptiM 
xtoaaariitiay (aoMsssTWisi s<w!> 
Hear bow imirt ...am  bow different

rsiS?Mil3ipi
NOW

aadlhoreo(h „ 
dMufaig ciMragI 
_ T e ^  eeea H fa UFB.
SEE IT  YOURSELFI

Sffv* Bg H $Qit
Ihs insi's aa Uwytl

Siv*>M«ek'4eh1
VACMMICIUMI

Oaly
$1886 Daws 

$186 A 
Week

BARSTOW’S
J u t Nsrtli of Um  F. O. 

Phone t||K

Tha maal BaaitiHM M Y  h t 9yikf- Aral! master
dceigiMni know, "the caite is the tane of beauty.”  
AM  the cates is the Iwy-Iine of the |S46 UbcviDiel 

frooL top. side and rear! Add to this ths gloertng 
color hanaaoicB. the huosMu fitUagaaitd fabrics of 
its Bodies by Fisher—found dsewbera only oo 
higber-piiccd atttamobilcs—and 50 0 *0  nadcrstmid 
why people caUChevTolet the most beauHfal at Caira.

Tha moot BaaaUhl 'W Y  h r D H ^  m i  RMteg
5fl9>>-wHb Bcw Ceater-Pbiot Prwign What tataUff 
MW d s iv ^  ease—what tatattamse ndias rsatfutecss 

with Cmtor-Pomt Deaip! TWs remaAabls 4-w«y 
fiilincefln i advance—faictodiag CenUr-Potet Stocr- 
mg- t^tor-Posiit Seating. Lower Ceater at Gravity 
imhaut Iocs of road ̂ Icarwioe, and Center-Point Rear 
SuspcBsiee—brings you trauhs heretofora imknowa 

■ to low-oost motoring. It's exchisive to ChsTrolet and 
higbcr-pciosd cars. „

The mpat tsovfftof tU Y  for 
Forformaece wHh Somootoy

Talk about thrills! You'll 
^  the hifgeet “ trip te-thr^ ’ 
tn motoring out of seeing, 
driving, and saving money 

with, this now Chcvrolci fqr '49— lAs.inosf hup cf all-^
now made erait more afiraeiive by now lower prices!

And, while vou il natufally be happy to know it ’s the bimul '̂- 
leader, we benev* yon’D get your graiiett tkriU out o f driving i t  
You'll experienoe amaaing new handling ease and riding ease, 
thrilling aoodentioD, and mitstandins hill-dimbing ability, 
all delivered with tynicaUy tight-fisteo Cbavrolet savings on 
gas and o9. Yog heraa the en^r tow-pribed ear with a world’s 
tam p ion  Valvp-In-Heaif’oHgil>e'—of the type now being used 
on mare and mora U |^er;iw iM  automobilra-the ummI beauty 

‘ ful buy for performance* with economy, just aa it's the moat 
bcautdul boy foe ftyling.

Give you ra^  and your family the Inggest "taiple-thriir’ in 
motoring..  . .  see, drive and save with Chevrolet for '49 . . ,  

tUm odbamOipdhupefjaB!

Iha mas# BauuHM  BUY far CarafartL B  yan <
know a truly oonfortalile motor car—sff haral I 
the lounring restfubiem of a Super-Siac Interior < 
extra-wide “ nve-Poot Seats,'* extra-ocneroas hand,, 
leg and elbowroom. and the advanced heating* and 
veil lilating system of a "car that breathes’*-^mnaling 
outside air, exhaling stale air, and keeping gtasi 
dear. "(Heater and defrueter units optksuu at 
extra co^ )

libs moat Um idM  BUV > r  Afidtwted Sofafw
You aad your famib' wiU enjoy greatto safety, tai  ̂
ArsfoU sMsfy wroltatum exduiiva to (Us ooa bsr- 
erieed car: f i j  New Carti-Safe Bydniilie
with Thibl-Ufc** rivetlera h r ................
fitaong Fisher Unistcc)
Panoramic Visibility (4> 
windshield aad all windows, "and (6) the 
steady, super-safe Uaitixed Kuce-Aetiew Bide.

raw
- - ........ - Hishw
liras br^e hntep W  btao- 
Body Coastraetien. ($) Kaw 
(4> Safety Plate ̂ GIm  ip

PIRST ROM QUAUTY 
AT LOWESTrCOSTI
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CARTER Co*. Inc.■ w . ^

311 MAIN STREET M A N C H E S TE R  • ' ,
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.. THE AEWKNATBO PRB8* 

i,Tha Aaaoclatad Praa. ii aacluaiaaly 
' J^tlllaa ta tha uaa of rapublitallon of 

aaara aiapatchaa craditad to <t. or 
S k  olharwiaa craditad m thi> papar 
m4 alao taa lueal naara puhliahaa haw. 

. All fUaia of rapublication of aimlal 
AltMIcliaa barain ara alao raaantd.

Tull aarflca cHant of N. B. 
lea. Ine.

A. Bar*-

Pu»iiabafa -Eapraaanutiaaa: TPa
JulldPHatiia^a Spacial Asancy -  Na» 
Tark. Chieaco. OatreU ».tid Boaton.

HEHBBR ACDtT BURCAU OF 
CIRC0LAT1O.V8. _________

Tba Rarald Printint Company. Ine.. 
aaaumaa no Bnancial roap‘»nnibtltly for 
typucraphleal arrora appearing m ad- 
f i^ m a n U  and other raaoiM matlar. 
IB Tha Hanehaatar BranioB Barald.-

Menday, April 11

A  GlimpBB O f O am iv fs

tlPAth waa the pretAgoai*^ 
ApbUi won. Aa aNrayB) when 
AeaUi’a tarfet !■ *  aintla iRdlvid* 
Ml, and the proceaa of death's at* 
tootr draihaUc in circumstance 
aad praloB(B4 iR time, the whole 
wasM bscama aiudeus, absorbed 
spectator. And, because the tar* 
gSt'of death’s attack waa a young 
Inaocaat. three year old Kathy 
VIseuB, the whole world wa^ hush* 
ad and stUl and felt a part of iU 
•wa heart caught in the waling

• At times like this, the world la 
E'litUe surprised at itself. It is 
Mupriaed It has so much Intereri. 
3t Is surprised it has so much sen 
tlaiSnt. It is surprised It has so 
much curiosity. It la surprised it 
has so much heart.

After an, there has bean other 
sarth abslriiig news available, 
which has not stirred the world 
from its.JHatlesaneaa. After all, 
laaocent lives pre being awarded 
the enemy, death, every day in 
aiany ways. After all, there are 
other world events Which might 
esnalder worthy of curiosity on 
the part of humanity. After all, 
U are have sentiment, there are 
aaany things going on, and being 
dehberately scheduled to go on, 
Whldi have a right to tear our 
hearts out

After all, if we can cixhibit fo 
mmek eaaeem over the fate of one 
aaaall child, if we can move so 
garlftly and eiflclently into. the 
battle against death, even when

would have the* Illusion of getting 
a-break for himself.

This wouldn’  ̂ be sad news for 
the farmer. No matter what rc- 
t^ l  prices were, the farmer would 
still be getting the same guaran
teed income. He would be get* 
ting it In direct paymenU from 
the government. These payments 
would be for the difference be* 
tween the established government 
price and the lower price in the 
actual market. And these pay*; 
ments would cf^me from the tsx* 
pa>-er.
/ So, although lie would be pay* 
ing only once, the taxpayer would 
still be paying. Furthermore, 
since the new program proposes 
that government support and 
guarantee o f stabilised incomes 
for farmers be extended to many 
varieties o f  produce not hitherto 
included in the government, sys* 
tern, the chances are that the one 
payment the taxpayer did make. 
A’ould be bigger than the two 
payments he makes now.

So the main difference between 
the old program and the new is 
that under the new the taxpayer 
would have the illusion of buying 
things more cheaply, now and 
then, in the stores. It would be an 
illusion.

In return for that illusion, the 
taxpayer is being asked to extend 
what amounts to a permanent 
guarantee of prosperity to the 
nation’s farmers. Under this pro
posal, It would be an unusual 
farmer who could not qualify for 
an assured, guaranteed annual in
come.

This is wonderful In prospect, 
so wonderful that manufacturers, 
white collar men, workingmen, re* 
tailers, and even food retailers 
themselves can't help thinking 
how nice it would be to have their 
own annual incomes guaranteed 
permanently.

However, that Is a glib way of 
looking at the problem. The prob
lem, as we see it, is that the farm* 
er la in a special classification. He 
enjoys none of the social security 
benefits available to those in oth
er walks o f life. And he must, 
each year, have his long-range. Ir
revocable gamble with nature. 
And if  it sometimes seems that 
we cannot afford to guarantee him 
against too much production, it 
is even more true that we cannot 
afford to have him under-produce. 
He is.In a special case, and he 
is going to stay there, and some 
day a common sense special solu
tion o f his problem is going 'to be 
found. The administration's new 
proposal doesn’t seem, on first 
analysis, to be that future solu
tion. It, is the old system put up 
under a new label, in a larger can.

we were doing the things we are 
doing. '

But that time is not yet. The 
madness which is upon us atiil 
has some course to run. And, of 
course, with a little more flexing 
of our military muscles over the 
world and a littlb more o^ p iis i^g  
each other around' at -home, 
xould make it permanent.

Special Lenten 
Services Held

Officers Selected 
Masonic Group

Neil Paterson, - of 30 Bank 
street, war elected Most Excellent 
High Priest of Delta Chapter No. 
SI, Royal Arch Masons, at the 
annual meeting held in Masonic 
Temple,

Mr. Paterson Is an engineer, be
ing Bupervlaor in the Ehcperimcntsl 
Designing department of the Ham
ilton Standard Propeller Company 
in East Hartford He Is a member 
of Manchester Lodge, A. F. A A. 
M., and of Adoniram Council, R. A 
S.M., o f Rockville. He is also a 
member, of Temple Chapter, O.E.S. 
and of the South Methpdist church.

Also elected were Excellent 
King. Harold B. Lord; Excellent 
Scribe, C. Harry Shenntng; Cap
tain of the Ho.st, James W. Lewis: 
Principal Sojourner, John F. 
Scavey; Royal Arch Captain, Wal
ter S. Broadwell; and Trustee for 
three years, Charles K. Lynn.

It  was announced that the new 
officer will be installed at a aemi*

Senior C3ioir of Center 
Church Presents StHin* 
er’s “Crucifixion”
In conunemoration of Palm Sun

day, an inspiring experience In 
preparation for Eaater was the 
well balanced, moving interpreta
tion of “ The Crucifixion'' by Stain
er, rendered by the senior choir 
of the Center Congregational 
church last evening. ,,

I t  was presented at 7:30 o'clock 
gn the sanctuary of the church, the 
last o f the special Lenten eer\’icea 
on Sunday evenings which have 
been well attended and have pro
vided a great deal of aatlafaction 
to the membera and friends o f Cen
ter church.

Considered One of Best
“The Crucifixion" by the English 

composer. Sir John’ Stainer, and 
one of his best, hgs long been ap
preciated aa a musical message of 
Christ's agonies and of his redeem 
ing love at the time of his crucifix 
Ion. Much of the work la recita
tive and was well attempted by 
both soloists and choir.

This work la be.st described aa 
“ A  meditation on the sacred pas
sion 'o f the Holy Redeemer” and 
though solemn in Its portrayal of 
the overwhelming sorrow and the 
humiliation of the Savior, it leaves 
no bitterness in the mind, rather a 
true perspective of Christ's su-public installation tq be held at the , ________ f-i-i, i„, _____, preme aacrlflce on which faith inMasonic Temple on Wednesday

evening, April 20.

Hartford Slate’s 
Big Easter Show

A  triple star-packed Easter 
stage show will be featured at 
the State Theater, Hartford, Fri
day, Saturday ami Sunday. Head
lining the great holiday bill will be 
Buddy Rich, “Amerlca’a Foremoat 
Exponent of Rhythm,’ ’ and hla 
great orchestra featuring a color
ful array ot aingera and entertain
ers, along with the nation's lead
ing instrumental star. The, second 
“ in person” attraction will be 
Marilyn Maxwell, M-G-M’s glam
orous ainglng star, featured In 
tThe Show-Off.” "Summer Holi
day.” "As Thousands Cheer,” and 
soon-to-be released "The Cham
pion.” The third headline attrac
tion will be Mi.scha Auer, comedy 
star of stage, screen and radio, 
who will offer a vary specUI com
edy treat. Extra added will be 
Paul Svdell and Ms amaslng dogs 
plus a host of otherk. Showing on 
the screen will be “Bomba, the 
Jungle Boy,” filmed In glorious 
color and starring Peggy Ann 
Garner and Johnny Shefflsld. < 

There are late stBge' shows 
every Saturday and Sunday start
ing at 10 p. m.

God is nourished.
Splendid Cooperation

The entire choir worked In co-

gan offertory “ A  Lenten Medita
tion” by Ketelbey, and for the 
PoatludC "Processional To Oal- 
vary” by Maunder, which greatly 
added to this fine service as did her 
able aupport of the choir end solo
ists in the organ accompaniment 
o f this Canute. Rev. Clifford O. 
Slmi>son presided at the service.

1st Anniversary Of 
Cheney Bros. A.A.
Cheney Brothers Athletic Asso

ciation will celebrate iU  first anni
versary on May 1, after a year of 
successful operations that includ
ed many sporU actUities. Boast
ing s membership of 5M, which 
represents one-third of the entire 
plant, the A.A. Is at present mak
ing i^ans for outdOor sports. In
cluding softball, volley ball and 
horseshoes.

Two hundred new members 
signed into the club last week, 
and more are expected to join be
fore the celebration of the first 
anniversary.
’  During its first year, the A.A. 
of the silk miUs held six succeM- 
ful dinner-dances. There were five 
bowling leagues with 40 teams 
taking part, 12 of thaae being 
girls' teams. Tlie girls' league held 
their banquet at the British Amer
ican club la.-it .Saturday night. A 
six team softball league was spon
sored last year, and will again 
play this season. The basketball 
team captured the league crown 
at the Y, League, only to lose out 
in the playoffs after carrying the 
championship team. St. John's, to 
the limit In three games.

Officers of Cheney's A. A. are

Hope to Avert 
Truck Walkout
Nefotiating Parleys 
Ing Continued Tc^ay). 
Midnight Deadline^ Set
Boaton; April II*—(/H — Nego

tiating conferences wart continued 
today in an affoK to avert a 
threatened striko of 14,000 south
ern New England truck drivers.

The drivers, members Of AFL 
union locals In Boston, Worcester 
and Providence, R. I., have author
ised their leaders to call a strike. 
St midnight tonight In support of 
wage increase demands.

In New Hampshire, drivers of 
20 companies stUl are out after a 
st«̂ te-w1de strike of 54' firms three 
weelu ago.

Representatives of 0,500 greater 
Boston drivers and 400 Arms were 
scheduled to meet with the slate 
Conciliation board in an attempt 
to reach an agreement.

The drivers arc seeking n 37 
cents an hour wage boost. A fbur- 
cent an hour was rejected. The 
current scale is S1.30.

Representatives of .the Worces
ter and Providence drivers and 
companies in central MasnehU' 
setts, Rhode Island and Connect!' 
cut were to meet in Providence.

Massachusetts Labor Commis
sioner John J. Delmonte has called 
a meeting for'Tuesday In Boston. 
He has asked that the union de
lay any strike action imtil after 
the conference.

The union seeks an 18 cents an 
hour boost. The drivers now re
ceive $1.20 an hour.

spunsorcci and participation by 
many mure persons is expected.

W c May Wake Up Some Day
Down in Key West the other 

wa know that the battle la most I day, deneral Dwight Eisenhower, 
prebably already kM, wa might taking up again an administration 
ks eapable o< sguai obneem, equal task of trying to produce aome 
diraetnaaa a( action, equal devo- unity in the natloh’a armed forcea, 
tian a( heart, U  aome ether phaac departed from .admlntstraUon pol- 
#f World news in which the lives | icy in another respect.
•f innocent millions nre involved.

■ut we must be patient frith 
•uraetvaa. H m spectacular, dra 
niaUe tragedy of oae three year 
eld diUd merely tella us where and 
whnt our heart really Is; it does 
net,'tn Itself, teach ua how to ap
ply that heart in other ways. It is 
isBmthing to knew what we arc 
Bks, whea the test is put simply 
and dramatically. It la something 
to kmaw that the'resource is there. 

FYem that point we shall aome

*‘i  do not believe,” he said, “op
timum ia out o f ' place In this 
world of ours. We .have been un
derestimating. ourselvea.”

General 4Bisenhower went out 
to point out something ohe would 
never gUeas from the atmosphere 
of nervous fear-in Washington, 
which is that we happen to be the 
strongest temporal power on 
earth.

General Elsenhower went oh to

operation with their director, Fred- j looking forward to a bettf r year 
eric E. Werner, to give s simple, i in 1949. More activities will be 
yet beautiful musical picture o f ' 
the crucifixion. The soloists' 
voices, individually and combined, 
gave necessary, inspirational sub
stance to the narrative parts, 
the male chorus and mixed choir 
contributing a balanced continuity 
to their work. The choir sang 1 
with a oneness of purpo.se. to pre-' 
sent the sacred nie.ssage this fa - ' 
nioivi Cantata represents. {

There were 13 voices in the male j 
chorus. The soloists were Paul J. ■
Volquardsen, tenor: Robert O .!
Liebe, baritone, and Ralph H. {
Lundberg. bass. A t the console | 
of the Hammond organ was Mrs. '
Everett Minor, former organist of 
Center church. ' For the prelude to i 
the service she chose ''Contempla- | 
tion” by Salnt-Saens, for the or- 1

Families we 
have served 

know the im
portance of ̂  
this fan— '

/D U RKE ̂ l l

Multiple
Electrolysis

Supernuous Hair Removed 
SafBly, Quickly and 

Permanently
AppoIntntMita atricdly private 

Ftss Conaaltattnn 
Office Ronra: BtSO n.m.' la B pm. 
Cloaed Wediieadsy Afteraaont
Mary Croaaen, R-N^ Prop. 
869 Main St., Tel. 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s

Y O U /
Ssrisas (acts sr< u ria lai by rssmt aMdleal
raports. Om oat ol ovonr dm  ptisoao os- aained was a vieUm of rIa-Wonas... oitaa witheot Hapaetiag it. Aad tbis atbr iataa- 
tleasprtaSi r̂ MQr tkrs^ wkaUuadliafc caa causa wrloaa iraoUa U saglaelad. ̂  

Watek (or warnias nssa—atpaeUliy tha 
anravalins raetal Itch. Gat Jaraab AW ^ silWaa rttkt sway. AW*a vital la«rt4laBt is 
a madiwy-approvad drat that seimliScany Idtla ria-wonna sad ramovoa tham (ram tha body. Tha siusll, ca»-to-talM P.W_ tsbisti 
wm> perfected by tbs rs__ ________ ___isiBoua Jayps Ca., spa-
risllsia fa warm ramadisa far aver IM yean. 
Ask yaae draesitti R-W fr far Rla-Wstswl

AMESITE DRIVES
Terms Arranged! 

Cboica Of Mntcrlnls
Thomas D. CoUa 

2-9219

day g «  on, until we are able to U p which was heresy,
far as the general public hys-that resource more frequently, 

uatn wre lesm to. be our true 
selves in circumstances and tesU 
Isas' simply dramatic but ao less 
important, until our Interest and 
curioatty aad good hearU are 
more caally mobilised wherever 
aad whenever humaA affairs heed 
them. It  is BO often a little child 
who leads us.

Tkat New farm  Program
Under the present government 

ayatem of farm price supports, 
the taxpayer frequently pays 
twioa for the privilege of insuring 
the farmer against loss through 
OvOr-producfion.

The taxpayer’s money is Uken. 
Arst.‘''to buy up the surplus farm 
peaduee whidi might otherwise 
drive the price in the open mar. 
k*t below the govenunent support I

tcrla of the moment Is concerned.
He didn't believe, he .said, .that 

America was ever going to sue- 
cumb to communism from within. 
Why? BecauM the vast majority 
of Americana already have a bet
ter life than communism could 
ever promise them.

Of course, there is a possibility 
that General Eisenhower is just a 
fellow tinveler, trying to persuade 
ua to let down our guard.

Or, there is a powibility that 
we are getting close to the time 
when we shall wake up from our 
hysterical dreaming.

W. Averell Harriman, the .rovr 
ing ^ambassador of the European 
Recovery Program, made a speech 
to 'a  group ot American officiala 
over in Holland the Other day, in 
which he saw Russia receding 

than- advancing, and in

OUR CU^bTOMCRS, 
A T T E S T ^  , 

O U R  O IL  le  
THE VErtV  b e e t /

'COflLScDILSSKVtCB
N TUE LEVEL CENTER. S. BROAD

caLso
GASOLINE

Country 
Homo Sfto

South Road. Bolton 
1250 Foot Frontage 

800 Foot Depth 
Ifart ('ieared— Part IVcoded 

PRICE 12,000

McKinney Bros., Inc. 
505 Main Street 

Phone 6060 Or 2-3931

H-O
Gauge Railroads
•  Airplanes
•  Boats
•  Cars
Read "Hohb.vlng" Every 

Saturday Night

HOBBY SHOPPE
a UriswnU Street Phane S2M

Open le A. OL ta Y P. »L

KAY PETROLEUM CORPORATION 

RIVERSIDE DRIVE  

EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

leveL I which he expressed his own belief
n e  taapayer’s money ia taken. I '’c I'o years from now

aant, when he goes out to buy this j West would be wondering why 
•for his Own uiie at rsuui.

;ns pays, Arst, to ksep the price 
Then he pays the high prlcn

surfiada charm of the ad- 
I’a new agricultural 

BOW hafere Congress, is 
. ths taxpayer would pay only 

Oa a wMs Uat of agricul,- 
praducta, the system would 

in case of overproduction. 
Bad of ovarproductloa would 
tawed‘to drive retail prices 
, llta iaxpayar.'ei^d walk in- 
m ia  had buyj vegetahlea 

‘̂ lars, M  iMBt, M

theIt ever waa so worried about 
Russians.

That is a rather dangerous kind 
of thing to say, i f  one values one's 
expertneaa aa a prophet. For the 
Russians might march aome place 
tomorrow, and that would be tak
en as a complete answer to Mr. 
Harriman’s wonder.

But we'U share Mr. Harriman'a 
risk to the extent of saying that 
rhancea are very good that wc 
will wake up some day and won
der why, back in 1949, wc were 
bring in Mch teiMlon, In such ab- 
Jaet W'a will wonder Tphy

M o F a i

C l f i U
LI I ITEI

Simply prew the knob. Click 
— your light is ready. Easily 
inriallsd

Far OaSaM and Hym outh  Cara.

Mom iisNm niiUNT
'fhw Uh hr OU U§hlf$

Bwtw it aa W Btawr 
Saab aad ym  have a 
at* ICMar

ROY MOTORS'̂
Incorporated 

241 No. Main Street 
Tel. 511.3

Open Saturday Aftifmnons
V '

It's Reol ECONOMY To Use 
Plenty Of Bergren Dairy Farms 
" LAB-TESTED MILK
Careful comparisons .with other foodti show that the 
money spent, for'milk gives you and your family 
morc^soun'fl fovKl values FOR* LEK.S.

Aa a drink, as used in cook
ing, MILK, BergCen’s Dairy 
Lah-Tcstiril Milk, is hy far 
your best food buy. Phone 
and ‘we'll start deliveries.

It's Topping
We’re talking .about dur 
new Reddi-wip, the ready 
to use topping, only 54e. '

JAIEKSInIfnm

THA N K S

W I O R ’^
- ;n

erffrem. D A I R Y  
ih  F A R MS

tt  BURNSI DE AVE 144 MAI N ST
EAST HARTFORD MANCHESTER

M l  I / I 1 1 TEL ENTE RPRISE 1015

W ATCH REPAIR 
SERVICE

a  UoaV boaa aw oraaadi 
a  Wlod ow tigaladri 
a  OaaV oaaa wa apl 
a  aaa’varaa* ■■ odiis araihhu l 
a  ■aaob sqr brakaa wytraa 
Ik lpeeUslevUeuae^aBuig»teet

AUTNOlUta.
•  U L O V A -  

aicTiiauToe

WIOR’S
Jcwelera 

ai7 Mala St. 
Maaehesler 

JemHry Repairing

Woci/if Yoif Rathor Drive A 
 ̂ NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc'
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Yap Can Alwaya Do Better At Raich's

1

<>1

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Let ua BMist you in ar
ranging Mortgage Loana 
including P.H .A . Finane- 
ing. Wc know the sources 
of money for Inancing new 
homes and repairing older 
onesj

Opea ItM A. M- to l:|a B. M. 
iBcladlag SatarSaya

SEE US .

Wa after i
that will brlag IndIvUk 
nallty ta your new 
hohie. Loefc over oar 
plaae, blaaprtata, ptô  
turea and varioaa lay* 
out* for dlffereat 'ilaa 
iKMBCa.

T2 L'.' M

supPijjM (a

EVU ETT  T. McKINNET, Owner 
BOLTE «4A BOLTON NOTCH

Fbonoe Manchester 8-4SW, t-45Se 
Bockvnie and WIRmaatle—Eaterpriae Mfid

. . . lut what to dn with o 

Protcr/pfioo should bo no Probiom .

O Whea your Doctor gives yoo a prescriptioa . 1 1  
well, there’s eonlethiag tbet is right down our silly .

We ere Prescription Specielisu. Large prctciip- 
tioa volume pecesiti us to keep ample stocks. Maay 
rare drugs are iacluded; ooc oft to needed, it's true, 
but they’re fora when the call comet. Volume reduces 
overhead, too. So you'll 8ad that, despite our high 

you pay mo premium at this Professional 
- PlianBAcy* Mo suro to briog us that o#x/ prtscripiiQa.

NORTH END
I p h a r m a c y
I i  Depot Sqnai* \  TaL 6548 

W E E  DEUVEKT 
I Opea Spadaya AQ Day

,cZ
“ it

00

, O 'l

*S0  the ettetrieke wm e ll wet whee 
he seggeeteh we get e heme hepreef 
meet teee eeh rewire the heeset*

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
H4NCHESTER.C(»ni. <

Member Federal Depoait Iiin. Carp, '

I ’ - • ^
irniAIKI RIPAIU EAIIT WI1M A 10W*<0ST MNI lOAl
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$29.75 Cobblers 
Bench

Bag. $iejW BoUshad Cotootal 
Brase door lamps with tala tad or 
freon parehment papor riiadea. 
Reflector floor lamp, studaafl 
brldga or bang-dowtt bridgo.

12
Betfoet roproduetton of an old bench with 
pcggod'ln lega, drawer and compartments 
for nails and awlal Solid maplo. [< *?•(

' c

Lucky the b r id e -a n d -g r p o m -
lo-be who plan their home at

■ '

W A T K I N S

Sale Brides
brides of tomorrow, today, and yesterday

Reg. $176.00 Hepplewhite
Bedroom

»I4 9
Genuine mflhogtny 
plywood end gum* 
wood. Bow*front drees* 
er «nd chest;, tlsrlng 
HepplewUte bmoket 

'tail poster bed.

Savings througheut the store for new homes 

and old-prked to fit today's budgets

$98.00 lounge chairs
$ 7 9 .7 5

Deep, low, luxurious 
comfort for the 
man - of-the - house. 
Covered to order in 
your c h o i c e  of 
fabrics.

/

Easy Budget Terms

Plain Textured

if perfect would be $9.95

Broadloom

■ 6 '® * * i‘yA
Have the beauty c T  plain colored broadloom 
rugs without the usual difficulty of shading and foot prmtat 
The looped, uncut pile of this broadloom makes it extra 
long wearing, too! Slight facto^ imperfections do not fan- 
pair the wearing quality one bit. Choice of rose, green or 
grey in 9 ft. width.

Reg. $75.00 Kneehole Desk 
with reeded pilaster comers, 
beaded top edge and deep file 
drawer; mahogany plywood.

V - ■■

1.75

Reg. $$$.00 Chippendale Wing 
Chairs, covered to order in 
your choice of decorator 
fabrics!. Ball-and-claw feet; 
naU trimmed.

L75

^Boucle Trimmed 
^Choice of Covers

M 7 9
Reg. 

$225.00

New luxury! New Beauty! New value!lAtest two-cushion 
lounge 9ofa with button back, boucle fringe trimming 
around cushi6na,’arms and back; deep fringe, valance. And 
your choice of over 60 covers including friezes! Made to 
order.

Savings on smart 
Period Tables

(Left) $24.00 Sher
aton Pembroke, ma
hogany plywood top 
26 X 33 inches.

M 6
»I4

(Right) Exquisite Sheraton 
lamp table, with oval rimmm 
mahogany top. Usually $19.76.

ill*''’”

0 ^ S5K

Regent Innerspring Mattress
'cv

or box spring ^ 3 9 *^ ^
First time in years we’ve been able to offer you custom- 
made bedding at auch •  low price. Made by famoua Molnun- 
Baker, to •ell regularly for $69.60l>,8 os. tan woven-atripe 
ticking and plain tan pre-biiUt quilted borders. Hand taced 
tape ties; no buttons to pull out. No extra charge for extra 
length (6 inches) if you’re extra tall!

\

$98.00 I 
pc" AAaple 
Dinette
$ 6 9 7 5

Reg. $79.00  
Maple Studio

Van *59f*
Save ever $19.00 on these mapte-ftame studio dbnng..
Covers are in homespuns and plaids, peefset fo r^| l 
maple Uyiog room or study. Op«u to bM for ts»t IPrta 
para DOW for Taeatienlng guests I ^   ̂ . *U .

(Left) Smart Swedish Mod
em styling in  solid New-Eng
land tpop'*’ ! A biiilt-ifa folding 
leaf e.xteiids the ttja froni tt2 
X 36 to 32 X 6U « h e s l  Red 
fabrikold aetats.

/a
f-.w -it't-ik
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►F Session Here
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Faces Puzzle 

On Elephant
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7  States 
to Witness 

^noBor Bestowed 
llo e a l Resident
& Roberta. Jr., of IS 

_  w u  awarded the
t :̂6atoratibii of Cblralry, the 

lor or the I. O. O. F. at 
held Saturday evening 

State Axmory. Over BOO. 
wltneaMd the ce«m<niy 

by Oeorge I. Breael of 
Kentu^y. General

________ fttriarch MUitant,
J taliofM of the Worid, aaaiatcd 
the patriarch Militant of Oon- 

lit and the ladles’ auxiliaries 
_  Patriarch MUlUnt of Con-

MSI. - u u .
'; i l ih y  gueaU from oeven sUtaa 

Kv WHa-Sraamt to honor Mr. Roberta 
has bMn associated with the 

i Odd Fallows since 1B19. Among 
the honored guests, all active otfl- 

■ eaoa in the national order, wera 
Ptederlck U Phelps, the Sovereign 
O rud Master. Odd Fellows of the 
World: Bvarstt Smith. Grand Mas
ter and AaaocUta oCficers of the 
Stato of O onn^fut; CMonel Rod
erick A. Mackenrie. commander of 
Patriarch MillUnt of ConaccUcut;

' nelson B. Smith, Grand Patriarch 
o t  the Grand Bneampaaent and 
staff o< Connecticut; Mrs. Helea F. 
McGowen. EHstrict Deputy Preat- 
dant and staff of Oodnectlcut; 
Mrs. Bva Kemp, president of State 
Assemblies Ladles' Auxiliary to 
Patriarch Militant of Oonaectieut;

' Mrs. Grace Straw, president of all 
RSMkah AasembUes and asso- 
dates and past officers. The mas
ter of oeramonles was William J. 
Barton, Past Grand Master. Dur- 
lag t ^  decoration service. Mrs.

; jegaa cadmsn sang suitable hymns 
for the occasion.

BeU ExhiMtlOB Drills 
Tha Waterbury I. O. O. F. 

Guards and the Junior Boys, and 
Theta Rho GIrU’ Club gave exhl- 
Mthm drills during the evening. 
Noble (hand BSdwln Lamb of King 
DavM bodge. SI. Manchester, gave 
the wateomlng address.

Active la Local drclee 
Mr. Roberts has served In moat 

eC the official capadtiee of tha 
L-^Q, O. F. and at present la 
■dvwsIgB Grand Messenger of the 
■ovenNgh Qraad bodge of the 
WertA^Be first Joined the Ooa- 
■eetteut lAdge of wurtford In IBIS, 
sad laSmtranafevsd to King David 
L e d n  dn. here In Mancheater, 
•adiHSbean aettve la local circles 
aver slaee, ameclally in the Touth 
Movassant He is a Past Nobll 
Qraad sfJOag David Lodge, Past 
Qraad «  Oonaoetlent, Represen- 
tMtvd is  the S overe^  Grand 
Lodgh u aismber of Washing 
Lodge^TII, A .P .*  A.M. of lyiiid- 
aar. aasau ar of Mmaorial Lodge, 
SR K. bf P„ ammbar Fred 
Betaea Bacampment, Srahst Hart
ford, A.hMmbar o f Canton Hart- 
fstd. VMHareh hfmtant of Hart- 
H M , a boM^sf of Sunaet Rebekab 

Vloa Preaident of 
I Home at Groton, 

r CBQK Ma Roberta la employed at 
Aetna laaaiance Co. (Fire) la

To Be Soloist
I Donorib ‘ Pa.* 

Wins Prizes 
The Music*

June Yeomans Park, of Hart
ford. will appear with thr Hartford 
Oratorio Society as soprano soloist 
when that well known choral 
lITOup presents Mosart's "Requiem 
;daas" tomorrow night at 8:15 
o'clock In the Bushnell Memorial 
Hall.

She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Frank Yeomans of Oskland street 
and la well known in local music 
circlec having sung In various 
churches In this vicinity as soloist.

All the guest artists appearing 
with the Oratorio Society in this 
concert will be from greater Hart
ford. Philip Treggor, baritone 
and June Yeomans Park soprano 
have made distinguished appear
ances with ,Uie Society previously. 
Walter Bom tenor la soloist at 
A a y I u m n Hill Congregational 
church. The contralto soloist will 
be Ruth Avery Ray who sings in 
the qiuulet of Immanuel Congre
gational church of Hartford.

The concert tomorrow night will 
bo under the direction of-Lyman 
B. Bunnell and the Society will be 

listed by members of the Hart
ford Symphony Orchestra and Ed
ward H. Broadhead, organist. 
'Dcketa for the concert may be 
obtained at the box office of the 
B u a h n e 11 Memorlali tomgrfbw 
night

be MgrlM Dept, Hartford.
. FbHenag tha Impreaalve ___

aMqr.that lasted over a half hour, 
w .  Bebart'a granddaughter be 
atpmeg tbo honor by pinning the 
<8eoraQo« on the breast of 
gnnMMhar. It. waa a lasting 
tributa. to one of Manchester’s  
moat^aetlve members of the I.O, 
OJ*.

cere-

Meeting Called 
^  6 reen 8̂ P.T. A.

V TiA Mandiester Green P. T. A 
WlO Wlii-ns April meeting In the 

. aiiio^.eHidltortum on Wednesday 
rinmlgr»'At 8 o’dook.

'TbAapaaker for the evening will 
ka tO ^  Gertrude Hitchcock, dlrec- 
^  bC- gutdance at Manchester 
High schqol. Mrs. Hitchcock has 
a wealth of information which 
Pgrei^ of children of all ages will 
Snd moat Interesting and h 
fuL

Boy B«uta of Troop No.

June Teemans Park

on
Womtin 

‘ Stop
Program

Donors, Pa., April 11 — (P) — 
What would you do U you won an 
8,000-pound elephant?

For Mrs. Freda Perry, wife of 
a . Donors steelworker, that ques
tion is far from academic today.

Mrs. Perry won a circus ele
phant and other prizes totaling 
$33,600 last night for correctly 
identifying an old English tune 
"St. Paul's Steeple" — on the 
American Broadcasting company’s 
"Stop the Music” program.

Mrs. Perry and her husband, who 
earns $75 a week in the American 
Steel A  Wire company plant, have 
been married three years. They 
do not have any children.

TIekled Plak About Prises 
Mrs. Perry and her husband were 

tickled pipk about the prises—in 
eluding a new automobile, new 
wardrobes, trips to London. New 
York and the Kentucky Derby, 
fur coat once worn bv Motion lec
ture Star Claudette Colbert, 
$3,000 diamond ring, and a $1,000 
Investment In a Broadway show. 

But the elephant—
“Gee, I don’t know what I’ll do 

with that elephant,”  said,Mrs. Per
ry as scores of neighbors poured 
into .the Perry home last n M t  
"We’ll need help on that."

Someone suggested the animal 
might be donated to a soo.

"Why," said Mrs. Perry with 
look of some relief, "that might 
be an idea after all.”

Mr. Perry wasn’t worried about 
anything.

"This sure is wonderful. I sure 
picked a lucky woman for a wife.”

75 Truck Drivers 
Here Await Vote

Police Court

'DuFw local trucking concema 
fr* waiUng with other trucking 
companies throughout t itw  Ej^- 
land t e  tha reault of a meeUng 
held teday in Providence of the 
Caiaufzeiiiu and Teanuten Union, 
AFL, to decide whether its mem
bers wUl go on strike.

Mancheater concerns have 76 
driven who bekgig to the union. 
Perrett and Glenney employa 80, 
(3arlson Trucking, 28, and Welden 
Trucking, 20. A union meeting 
held yesterday In Hartford was at
tend^ by the drivers.

Officials of the local oompaniea 
said this morning that they did not 
know whether a strike wUl be caU- 
ed. A strike would be a crippling 
blow to transportation throughout 
New England. It was aaid today 
that the drivers are seeking a 30- 
cent hourly increase.

Union members in Worcester, 
Mass., have been striking for 
about a week for a 30-cent hourly 
increase.

James L. D’Ancona, 28, of 65 
Waddell road, pleaded -guilty to a 
‘q>reaking and entering without 
permission of the.oivner” and theft 
charges in Towrt" Court this morn
ing and w ^  given a four months 
jail sentence, suspended, ' and 
place^-on probation for one year 
by Judge Herman Yulyes. D'An
cona was arrested for the theft of 
two typewriters from the SUte 
Employnient offices in the British- 
Amerlcan club at 75 Maple street

Assistant Prosecutor John 8. G. 
Rottner told the court that he had 
changed the charges from felonies 
to misdemeanors upon a discussion 
of the case with John LaBelle, 
counsel for D’Ancona.

Stating that although taws are 
made to punish transgressors, 
they are also meant to rehabilitate. 
Attorney LaBelle pleaded leniency 
for his client in view of many mlti-

] rating oireumiitaneas in tha eaae. 
rTe asked a suspended sentence, 
plus a period of probation if the 
court <elt it was necesaary.

LaBelle told'the court that since 
he has taken the ceae, many pM- 
l>le have called him to vouch for 
3’Ancona. He told, of the back
ground of the accua^ the difficul
ty D’Ancona had-In getting a lob, 
and something of hia family life,- 
LaBelle also pointed out that the 
accused had not stolen snythlng 
but the typewriters although he 
had an opportunity to so. 
added that D’Ancona ha'd flnancÛ l 
dlfflculUeli and had been hounded 
for several weeks by a finance 
company that even contacted the 
accused after he had been arrested 
and threatened to appear in court 
if he didn't pay the amount he 
owed.

Entering a nolo plea to a charge 
of drunken driving, Frank R. L>̂  
bltsky, 27, of Water street, Scltl- 
CO, Oonn., waa fined $105 and giv
en a 10-day suspended Jail sen 
tence- 'The ppoaecutor told the 
court Dobitsk^rwas arreated Sat
urday by Patrolman John Cavag- 
naro as the result of an accident 
at'the Intersection of High street 
and E3ra 'Terrace. When arrested, 
the accusad waa ataggering, 
smelled of alcohri and waa thick 
of speech. He failed to pass tha 
sobriety test given him at police 
headquarters and was released on 
a bond ol $250.

A warrant has been issued for 
the arrest of Joseph Ostrowaki of 
Stafford Springs. Ostrowski was 
arrested by Patrolman Donald 
Freer on ' a parking vtolation. 
Prosecutor Rottner told the court 
that the accused has refuaed to 
pay the parking fine and 
appear in court. Judge Yulea 
tlnued the case from day to itadr- 

Also continued were tha^casca 
of Edward 8. SM>)ta. 38. of 564 
Center street, cbm rgB *^arson , 
and John Zlne, 19: at 133 Darlin 
street. East Haruord, who waa ar
rested for rtmlesa driving.
. Attotpey CSerge Lessner. coun

sel ^ 'S ap lta . said his eUant was 
t^tmdergo a doctor’s examination 
-tMlay, and the case was continued 
until April 35.

Zine will be presented at Wed
nesday’s court session.

Both Against 
‘Orange Oleo’

Bow en and LaBelle, th^ 
Town*s Representatives 
Explain Why
Representative Sheraood G. 

Bowers of Mancbcster said today 
that if the oleomargarine bill now 
before the legislature provides for 
"too orange a color” for the pro
duct, he would be against the bill. 
Bowers said this morning that he 
thinks some coloring ia needed to 
provide an appetising look to oleo, 
but that he would like to see tba 
shade of color the bill provides ba-< 
fore he is asked to vote on it.

Representative John D., LaBella 
this morning said he is against tba 
"orange color” bill, and will sup
port action to bring in for adop
tion a bill submitted by Senator 
Charles 8. House of Msneheater, 
which would remove all taxes sad 
color restrictions from oleo. It la 
th« measure spopsored tw Senator 
House which also baa drawn the 
support of Governor Bowles, wto 
has stated that the "orange ^kir" 
bill would result in a costM  pro
duct here. Manufaetipin. the 
governor states, wpffld charge 
more to give (Jpthectlcut’a oleo 
supply a speclManade.

Before AsamMy Tanerrow 
The bill^  the orange color will 

go before" the legislature at its sss- 
sion,.t^orrow and hqa been ft-  

. ported'on favorably Mr the Agri- 
-nilture and Public HeUth ' and 
Safety Oommitteee.

Repreeentative Bowen said to

day that ha would like to aoe all 
oled taxation removed, and he as
sarted that he eanT see why any 
local dairy Intereats should be so 
"hot up” about permitting the sale 
Of oleo either oplored -or unoolored.

Ixxikl dairymen have little fi- 
pancial return from butter,”  Bowi 
era aald. Me did favor such protec
tion as would guarantee against 
oleo being eoM under the guise of 
a dairy p ^ iict.

Uabib to Federal Tax
Colored oleo still Is il.ibic to a 

fedeni tax, and the go\-ernor 
pointed oiit that any local bill that 
now would make it neoessary to 
tell only colored oleo here WDUld 
probably kill ail state sale of the 
product entirely.

Senator House's bill provides 
that at the present time, house- 
holdem may buy either uncolorec^ 
oleo. free of tax, or pay the stpif- 
dard 10 cents a pound extpr' for 
the colored product' how put out. 
under special federsJ t u  by manii- 
facturen. Then, Imtfv If the fed

eral eoloring tax Is dropped, the 
product would still be obtained, 
colored aa now, but at the tix-lesa 
price.

JBenator Houie could not be 
reached today for comment on the 
poealblllty of pushing his bill 
against tha Committee-approved 
"orehge oleo” . measure.

Blectod to Fourth Term

HarUord, April 11—MV- T h e  
Pulaski Federation of D^nibcrstic 
Chibs yesterday eleotodr , Gabriel 
Kaaprzycki of Ne^Haven to hU 
fourth term aa^'resident of the 
organisation.^More than 70 dele
gates froinTo Polish Democratic 
clubj a t^ded  the meeting.

----------------------------------------

BODY
WORK

Solimfinc tn d  ElacK- Inc. 
M 4 C cntci Street

The Better lUa« 
MEN’S NEEDS 
OMsplee Osurtlry 

TarBNy—Spurt HUM 
Lantberto tMr.

Arthur Drug Store

CAM ERA KERAIK 
SERVICE

Ray Ih rycr 'i Hhnle Shoe 
Nest IV Nms 

Plrat NstiHiial CMre
m  n m

TO RENT OR LEASE
Modem store in Mancheater, fully equipped and do- 

inz businem in the household applianec iine^ Alao have 
fninchi.ae for  a very well known line o f  appHahcea. Ev« 
celicnt opportunity for aihbitioua younq man to make 
a good livin f. W rite

BOX V. c p  THE H ERALD -  
For Further Information

Report Homea Burglarised
Tokyo, April 11— was a 

wonderful day—for burglars, toa 
Thousands of Tokyo residents took 
a balmy Sunday to visit parks and 
nearby towns famed for their 
cherry blossoms. When they re
turned, himdreda informed police 
their homes had been burglarised.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

111 Center S t Pbnue 885e 
Furnitors Tope

Stoia Prouta, Pletaf* Framlag

Former Resiclents 
Are iti San Marino

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND /  
DELIVEREn

PINE
PHARMACY

#64 Center Strert 
Tel. * 9814

3,330 SQ. FT. OF 
STORE SPACE TO LEASE
WII.L BUILD TO SUIT TENANT AT 
COR. OF MAIN AND ELDRIDGE STS.

CALL

Bayer Fruit and Produce Co. 
Phone 5175

 ̂  ̂ 91gwaored by the Manchester 
Green P. T. A., will present a short 

■ pregrAm to the members.
• Two items of importance, the 

apy .revised By-Lsws of the asso- 
ciatlen and the election of a nontl- 
aatirig committee are to be voted 
on al'.toe business meeting.

A atotal hour will follow the 
nwtmg, at- which 'refreshments 

to served by Mrs. Allan Hell- 
strom aiuristed by the teachers of 
the school.

All parents and friends, whether 
members or not, are cordlallv in- 

to attend.*

2 Auto Accidents 
CH'cr Weekend

Two former Manchester resi
dents ore now living In tl>e city 
of San Marino. Callfornlq/ spot
lighted during the week-end-by the 
tragic death of a little/girl in a 
well ahaft. /

They are the forme/ Lillian Car
ney, now Mrs. Robert Cone, the 
daughter of-Philip CUirney of this 
town, whq bas Uved In the West 
about two years, snd Herbert L. 
McOormIck. local man who has 
become publisher of the San Ma-’ 
rino Tribune, newspaper for the 
Oelifornia city.

Famous Composer Dies
Vienna. April 11 — lyjs _  jara 

Benes. 52. famous operetta com
poser. died here last night. The 
composer of 17 operettas and 56 
film scores had been ill a few 
months.

NEW
HUDSON .

Oeilvered Here Fully 
Eqnipped, Including 

WeatbM-Contrul Heuter
h „ , / 2 3 6 9 "

Super-Six Four-noor Sedan 
with 121 h.p. hlgb-compres- 
slnn engine, 134 Inch wbeel- 
buse. (Local ta.\en to bo 
added).
o.Only Ibe accessortea you 

order
• Cash or timo payments 
o Bith or witbont trade-in 
a Good allowanoo for your

im m e d ia t e  d e l iv e r y
ON SOME MOIIRIM
McCl.UREAUTO

89 Wens St. Tel. 2-9442

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize . 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIMH—7:45

I LIFE INSURANCE CAREER |
j g  Prooiiitont Hartford L ife Insurance CoiUFany has op- I 
s  portunity for  qualified young man to enter spcdal s i  
S  management training kroup. Program contemidates s  
~  thorough sales training and 6cld experienea, followed g|  
j g  by supervisory responsibiUties. W r l^  fully. Boa X , g  
c s  c|o The Herald. Correspondence wHl be considered S  
S  strictly confldentiaL

■> Ta:» ioeidents over the Week-end 
jeeuitod in one arrest and convic- 

an a charge of drunken driv- 
Frank. R. Dobitaky. 27, of 

■tfoot, Bcttico, cimn„ xraa 
^aiTMtad Saturday by Patrolman 
M m  Ckvagnato aa the result of 

; an acdOwit tn front of 84 Elm 'tor- 
, fa Town Oourt this morning, 

was flacd $106 and given 
'■ '  10-4ay fan aentanca. 

Iwnnoammag to pwlea, Dobttafcy 
r Ihg.BlMtl of an aotomobila 

ear of Axel H. 
at 101 Uakm otreat, 

~ L, that yraa 
■edl
t oeenned at 
and lauolved

IP fm ie fc  4.
laveatig^

DR. RALPH  M. 

LECHAUSSE 

470 MAIN STREET 

HAS RESUMED 

OFFICE HOURS

Rummage
^ l e

MASONIC TEBfPLE
Thursday, April 14 

9*.80A.HL
Ghroa B y

. Maadieater Registered 
/  Nuraca Association

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
TELEPHONE 3758

HARRISON ST. OFF E A ST CENTER ST.

10% Discount Cosh and Carry
'S ^ n d  Ua Y our Dry Cleaning T oo ! -

“ SaT’ Cirinna, Pfop.

WASHED
SCIENTIFICALLY

Temperature o f  
is started low and work, 
cd  up to  high tempera
ture in 4 sudsings.

RINSED . 
SCIENTIFICALLY

Water

Temperature

Ripge water starts M 
high temperatare and 
works down to cool water 
in 5-riiuiiiga.

Controlled Step by Stiep

For Scientifie Laundering

NOW! BRUNNER’S

MODIl
O il

BIG SCREEN
iii.r'iiit; Uii!v

L-O-N-O D-l-S-T-A-N-C-ETblemim
Nevei;: in the history o f televituoh haa an 
inatnunent o f  such qu a lity—and such bril- 
l ^ t  p e r fo rm a n ce -b e e n  offered  at such a 
d ow n -to-earth  price. N o  brighter, clearer, 
steadier pictures on  a n y  tc re e a  N oise -free ' 
s o u n d . . .  long range c ir c u it . . .  tastefu lly 
designed  ca b in e t  A  tru ly  outstanding buy 

.at this saosationaUy low  price!

26950

eBir. 61 SQ. INCH SCREEN
• “ IMAGE PERFECTION”
• “MIRACIE” PICTURE lOCI
• FM “ STATI-CLEAr’ SOUND
• "SIMPli-MATir TUNING

flOO
YOUR RADIO

Trade In  
AllowarKe

Let
ASK FOR CLIFF SCHNERING 

Former Montgomery Ward Stor^ Manager

3 5 8  EAST CENTER ST.
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 3

519L

Rockville
School Meet 

i'o r  Tuesday• Mb

Two RodiTlIle Groups 
T o Discuss BuUdii^; 
At This Session
RockvtUc. April n .—(Speetsl) 

—Attonwy Harry H. Lugg xriw ia 
atternry and cornual for tha Town 
of Vamon wlU maat Tuaaday avo- 
ntng at eight o’clock at tha Me
morial bttUdtng with the two ’In
formal” oomrolttaaa, one rapra- 
aenting tha Vamon School guid
ing oommlttaa and tha ao-mllad 
’^tlaana Group” appointed fol
lowing tha raeant attempt to hold 
a 'Town meeting adijuomad due to 
tha large overflow crowd. The 
oommlUea Inchidea H. Morgan 
Strong, Fraacia J. Prichard. Lao 
B. Flaherty, Mayor Frederick 
Barger and Arthur Guxinan of the 
CStlaana conunittac,. Mra. Alice 
Hammer, Allan Schaefer. Frank- 
Ua WaUaa. Robert Marcham and 
Morgan CamptoU of tha "School 
Building group.” The coinmlttae 
will dlacuae aeUon to be token to 
premarly and oCrtclaUy place the 
variona matter* concerning new 
achoole before the voters.

CStoiteff Wolof
The Rockvme Water and Aque

duct oempany has announced that 
starting Tumday and conUnuing 
through Friday tbs water mains 
on tha high service system in the 
Bast Main and Grove street ecc- 
Uons will be flushed, the work be
ing done between 9 a- nu and 11 
a. m., and 1 to S p. m. Thta Is the 
first time tn many yeare that such 
fluahlng of the water mains bas 
baen done and city officials art in- 
tareated in Isarning whethsr or 
not aueb flusblng is neotssary.

ConirUmi
Tan OeUeetor Fraacia S. Rup. 

p r ^ t  will be nt the office of the 
Town Clerk for the ooUeeUoa of

eluding the evening hours, accord
ing to announcement made by the 
RockviUe a v lc  AaeoeiaUon.

Baat PTA 
The Bast School Partnt Teach

er aaabctatlon wUl meet thta ava- 
alng at eight o'clock at the Bast 
School auditorium. The guest 
speaker will be Dr. Duane R. Oel- 
Un*. Assoctnte Pwfeeaor of Bdu- 
cation of the Untvenity of Con
necticut who win have for his 
sutajoct, “Guidance ot School Chil
dren.” The aolotat win be’ Shir, 
ley Dunlap. The nomlnaUng 
committee ulU prefiMt a naw 
slate of officers and refrashmsaUi 
win be served at the concilualop of 
tha busintas meeting.

Guests At Seder \  
At the Sunday school at tha 

B-nal Israel Synegogue on Sun
day, the ohlldrm conducted a 
Model Seder with the children of 
the Union church as guests. Ths 
committee In charge included Mra. 
Ralph LIpman, Mrs. Bernard 
TtaahaU and Mm. Louis SMrokl.

VUung BepubScaas 
The RockviUe Young Republt- 

can Club win meet this evsnug at 
8 o’clock at the heme of Mias Ber- 
nlcs Bemforth of 2fi Hale street 
extension for a surpriss social.
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To Bb Seen «t Flromen’ s Carnival Yale President 
Plans to Quit

Seymour Announces In
tention to Retire on 
July 1 ,1 9 5 0

"decisions about Ckimmut'.ls'm will 
I not be based on mere Ignorance 
end fear ” ‘

WlU Be No "M'lteh ilunts” 
And, be declared, there would be 

no "witeb hunts" among the Yale 
faculty.

-He is the euthot of numerous 
books, mainly histories. Some of 
them were based .on first hand ex- 
perienot gained as chief of the 
Austro-Hungarian division of^the 
Amarieen commission to negotiate

Yes, Mr. Ham goes to town. 
What Ham? MorrsU’a r*ad-te- 
eat. of course. Where do you get 
theip for Easter? At Ptnehurst
Grocery.

This svsnt win raelace ths month- 
ting a

tntersaUd

the town taxes this xreek through 
V^day from 9 a. m. to 12 noon 
and 3 to 8 p. m. Ho wUl also be 
at tha office tonight. Mood 
from 7 to S p. m. 'ntoae who | 
their taxes on or befors Friday 
are allowed a 5 per cent discount 

flnporttir Om H
Both criminal cases and civU 

court eaaoa aro acbedulsd lor ths 
Tuoaday seaslon of the Tolland 
County fiupmlor court to bo held 
starting at 10 o'clock with J u ^  
J. Howard Roberts presiding. Tbs 
criminal cassa include that of Isa
dora Brlckman, Emmanuel Gottea- 
dlener and ’nteodoro Saul Hendel 
charged with conspiracy and 
Ralph Levine with the same 
charge.

The ctvU oasea are Dan Lapides 
vs. Raymoind Engleman; Laksvlew 
FarV. Die. va. '̂Town ol Cqhimhta. 
Katherino -vff'  JotUl
Csapla; Raymond w . BUnn st ai 
vs. McLean TTuckliw Co. at al; 
Steve Kulo et al vs. Bernice Kulo: 
Hudla Ooorgte va Qty of Rock- 
vine; Cesaro Dei Mul vs. August* 
Del Mul: John F. Moore ve. Al 
fred B. Honoe. Admr.

Palloweraft Club 
'nw regular monthly meeUng of 

the FeUwsmft dub  of FayMte 
Lodge. A. r. A A. IL. No. Sfi win 
to held In the lodge rooms thU 
evsning at sight o’clock. At the 
conclusion of tbs business mset* 
Ing esrds wtU be played and re
freshments served.

•tores Open Good Friday 
The RockviUe stores will be 

open at usual on Good Friday, tP'

Tot*a Play Outfit

ly husinass maeting and win be 
open to aU young people 
In promoting political affairs in ths 
community.

Ftok and Game Club 
Tbs RockviUe Fish and Game 

Chib win meet, thla evening at 
o’clock at the clubbeuse on Mile 
Hill.

Pythlaa Metota
The Pythian Bisters win mset 

this svsntng at 8 o’clock In For- 
ssteiU’ hair AU members  ̂ wish
ing to donato a gift to tha Past 
diieft Aaaociatlon are asked to 
bring their contributions at thla 
Ums.

Mrs. r raaeea Ptetrnasa 
Mrs. Frances Ptetrussa. 78, wilt 

of Joseph Pietrussa. of 28 Unden 
street, died •fionday at the Hem
locks in Bomtrt. She was bom 
ia PelanA October SO, 1S70, and 
bad been a resident of this eeun 
try for 40 years. ‘The funeral wUI 
be held Tuesday at 8:80 A m. at 
the Burke Funeral Home and at 
a. m. at 8 t  Joanh’s ehuyeh. 
Burial wUl be ia Bt. Baraard’i 
cemetery.

VIc Vaeelhial. America’s fiiM Jet-prepeBei hamaa i 
xrith the Oraaito Btoto ahoWs. .The ahaw te betaiL . 
tB-tt by the Nerto Bad flro departmcai at the Dougherty let. 
MM M hurled SS8 feet flam a ceaBee through a beep e« Bre. .

Ellington

Schedule Meeting 
Of Sisterhood

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Bbolom will hold its meeting In tha 
Temple Veetry on April 12 at S p. 

Commemorating the Pasaoverm
Holidays to be onserved thla week 
Pasaover records will b# played and 
brief talk* on "What Paaeover 
Msane to Me.” will be given by 
Mioses Beverly Bureack, Jan* 
Rottner and P^Uta BUversteln.

A representative from the Pos
ter Homes Ageacy tn Hartford 
will also be on hand to explain ths 
dtffareat fuuetioM pert e i e d  by 
the Agency 

All members and newcomera arc 
urged to atUnd this meeting,

Death* Lu»t Might
New York—James M. Fitspet- 

rick. 72, DemocraOe repreeenta- 
tlv* from 1937 to 1945 for the 24th 
New York district. He we* born tn 
West Stoekbrtdge, Mass.

Locust Valley. N. Y.—Dr. Eu
gene Hlllhouiw Pool, 75, a former 
president of the American College 
of Surgeons and New York Acade
my of Medicine.

Philadelphia—Joseph H. (Uttle 
Jos) Smith, 89. who managed 
Tommy Loughran to the light- 
heavyweight boxing championship 
of the world In 1927.

Zinnia Medallion*

‘Xhs rogttlar masting of ths BU- 
Ington Center Parent Teacher As- 
sociatloB wUl be la the town baU- 

« t  St A A program and ra-
___ jBsnU WlU be In ritarg* of
tha parents of the chUdren tn Mrs. 
Helen Qutans room. Mrs. Raymond 
P. Clark. Br  ̂ is chairman.

aa ^ t W a  Hydt. daughtsr ot 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Foaur Hyda of 
Somers road who is student In the 
Rhode Island School of Daoign ar- 
rtvsd bom* today for her Easter 
vacation which ah* will spend at 
h#f bon#.

The Highland District, Boy 
BeouU, has planned lie program 
for the remainder of tbs year, 
with at least on* activity' each 
month. The next .Ckurt of Honor 
wUI be held April 28 at EUlngton 
The program for April follows, 
April 11, Unitsd Leaders Round 
•Pable, RockviUe T, 14., April 20; 
Dictrict Meeting, Rockville, and 
the 28 the Court of Honor at Ell
ington. May 18, District meeting. 
ToUand Town Hall and the 14-15: 
Camporoe.

Miaa Cbrystal Ann Skinner, a 
student at Mount Holyok* 0>11eg* 
is home for the spring vacation.

Miaa Carol Martin of Westfield. 
Maos., apent the week-end with 
her aunt MIsa Hattie Berr of Berr 
avenue.

Mils Marion Spaulding of Tam- 
worth. N. H.. is visiting her sleter 
Mrs. Donald W. Wanace of West 
Brook Farm.

Newton H. White of Windsor 
Locks spent Saturday with hU 
slater Mrs. Ethel W. Berr of Berr 
avenue.

Miss Jacqwlln* McKntght. a 
student at Slmmone Co'irge of 
Nuning ip Boatoo and James M o 
f^nlght a atudent of Cornell Unl- 
versl^, Ithaca. N. Y„ are spending

Uwlr vacations with thetr parents 
Mr. shd Mrs Horace 8. Mo- 
Kntght o f Badd’s Mnis.

Mix. George P. Wendhelser of 
Maple avenue wqi be hoeteee for
the'April meeUng M Sabra Trum- 
buU (5hspter, D JU t Wednesday 
Mrs. D. Everett NeMans, past 
stats ebeirman of ths Gtrl Home
makers Committee, WUl be the 
guest, ipeaker. Assisting hostess 
Include the (oiling Ellington wom
en. Mrs. Harold G. Davis, Mrs. 
James Quinn. Mias Fannie *E. 
Tbompeon and Miss Jane L. WooA 

Samuel Bilx'erhers of . Pinney 
atreet retvrned Saturday from 
Oohunbua. Ohio, where be has been 
attending the annual meeting of 
the Farm Bureau Inaurance Com- 
panlea.

New Haven, April 11—(P i-  
Dr.. Chariss Seymour announced 
yeatefday hla IntonUon to rottra as 
prsaident bf Yale uatvarstty on 
July 1, 1960.

Dr. Seymour, Internationany 
known aa aa educator and hia- 
torlan, explained he waa- making 
tile announcement at this time so 
the Yale corporation might have 
“ample opportunity for studied' 
consideration in th* choice of ,my 
succeeson”

Yale’s 16th prasidsnt wtU be 65 
years Md next year, th* age at 
which an ofqper of Tale is eligible 
for retirement. H* haa held the 
poet since Got. 8, 1937.

In announcing his intonUon to 
retire, Or. Beymour said th* in
ternal educational davelopment o f ' 
tha unlveiMty, xrhlcb has bees his 
foremost concern for more than II 
yenrs. ia "well nigh eempletod.” Its 
expressed his conviction that tbs 
time had com* when “fresh leader
ship of (bo most vigorous sort” 
would best serve Yale’s interest.

. ‘Teem of Great BervleA’
The Yala corporation receiv d 

the announcement "with profound 
regret, since It brings to 4 close a 
term of great esrvie* to Ysl* dur
ing the years of war and ths ad
justment of pose*.” I

In recent years, Seymour haa 
urged other edu^tionsl leaders to 
maintain academic fresdem "in 
ths face 6f s rising hysteria eon- 
cettaing Comnmntsm.” He promised 
the university Would do everything 
possible to study ths Russian 
government and i>eopl* ao that

Red Men's 
NEW 

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8  P. M. 

AND YOG DON’T %TAY LATE

T in k e r  H a l l
MAIN STRKET

DOOR PRIZE
Cume and Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

^lARVIS
Recemmeiidt

The Good Earth 
A$ Your SafaH 

Investment

New Cape Cod hooscs nn- 
der conatnictkm ia variooB 
sections of Maoeliefit«r.

4 Rooms and bath ntUb 2 ad
ditional anflnlshed Spetaiirs. H 
water heal nil burner. Mreplaee. 
lull Inxiilatlon, ea|iper and bri 
:tlumblng. We Invite vn«r 
•ip̂ ctlnn. Price tlOJiao and W  
<>n«troFtlnn In aernrdaacs wfto 
plana and specIHeatian*.

Jarvis Realty 
Co. .

REALTORS " 
6.54 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

POISON
^  OAK w SUI4AC

Stopitrhing.dryup 
I W  ^VMUtsrs quickly,Mfcly.
I W  l-flV Y 'D R Y

An aiioiablt little sun suit (or 
tiny girla of qn* to'sU that’s  (un 
to wear. Th* lower part pf the 
dresa la cut all in one pise*, forma 
nanties and tica In a pert bow In 
froat. ,  .

Pattern No. 8991 oomee in sisas 
1, 2, 3. 4. 5. and 8 years. Sise 2 
requires 2 t-8 yards of 35 or 39- 
Inch febrlc.

For this pattern, sand 35 cents, 
tn 00 nA your name, addipsa. olw 
Jealred, and th* Pattern Number 
-I 8u* Burnett 117)* Uaacbeater 

-:rning Herald) U80 A**- Assart- 
. New York 19. N. T*. 

jsnu an additional twenty-five 
Its (or a copy of ths Spring and 

.'\trumer Issue of Fashion, our 
rompletc Mttern magasine. It's 
smert, freeh. informative -and 
bagger and better than aver! Gift 

. pattern printed in the book.

By Mn. Ofsaa Chbst
Individual (lower motifs are 

joined together to form this fresh- 
as-a-breese and pretty-as-a-pictur* 
set. The arlglnai waa crocheted In 
white thread with variegated cop
al oatton used in Uu adgap i 
petal-Hk* ebrcl* and as dainty and 
feminine a* can b*. Uae grata snd 
white-for a delightful sqmawv bu^ 
(et set. The medalHona ara 9o easy 
to orsehet. ymi $an “wblp-up” tha 
set with uttle more than a (lash 
of your crochet hook.

Fattara Na. ifidO oonslsu s t  
eoaqileto' creiehettnf Inatruetiona, 
material toqulrsmaato hfld finish' 
Ing dlrecUons- 

•end 28e tn coins, your nasM. 
address and th* pattern number 
to Ann* Cabot, 'm  Meneheatsr 
Evening HeraM. IlM  Av*. Ameri 
cae. New York 19, N. Y.

Save Money and Kiiel 
Inalall A

TIMKEN
W all-nam e Oil 

Burner
Call Today For Fro* Esilmat*

OIL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING. INC 
692 Maple Ava. Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In ManeheBter. Call 
H. E. WHITING 

73 Walker 8L Phone 5918
‘flmlMa Wan Flaioe DO 
Barnera, Oil Famara*. 

on Bonere. Wator Waatere

In lured
IF  SOME ONE la injured 
while on yoar premises, will 
yon be able flnanciallF J o  pay 
fo r  any damage awarded 
against y o « ?  Will you be pro
vided with a legal defense?

T o o  can be protoetad 
agBinst aueb loaB by  Compre- 
henaive Personal Liability 
Insqrance.

Ask this agmiey ahoqt it.

173 East 
Cenier C i. 
Tel. as66

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

(

A r  ( //w y /^ 7
u c a i \

5a/er «.« Room usr More L e g rM m  More B e e d re e m  
Chm irdStight &Mls...GrootoP C ^ to rt...T e O m e d » m  T e m
(kmie I(M̂  inside - - - come lopl̂ jndar the hood « . .  m  
the euperb breading aad advamW engineei^ lhM makea Ibw 
the most exciting, new beautiful Chryeler of aU tiraa.

Here iii the SUver Annhr^Ntary Chryeler is the ciimex ef^TS 
years of forward-looking cdOunon lenae and imaginarioB 

. oeering atid research. Tailored to taste ‘ "
r that raSe^ thebeau 

this the graeteet 
Wider chair' 

room—plenty . 
from the mî ty 
ii> high conq 
Traqsmution 
wheels that

, . . . faiwe i* wdl-brad
__ ioDof ̂ engineariagthatmakas
value in history.

js—plenty of headroom and abaiiwg 
...-.J—more horsepower then ever bofofo 
it6re H i^  Compressioa e n ^ ii i^ ^  
n performaoce. Preetometic Fluid DrHra 
Sa|ety-Level-Ride—exciu*iva Safety-Rim 

it abneet impoesible to tiwow a tira i> "

t n  AIM TO TASS CARS O f pUR OWH^WITB CBRTSUR^RLYBOVTB 
SERVICE TBAT MATCBES CBRT*tER-HTMQVTB ENGINEERING

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC.

of blow-ovV̂ mera than 50 advaneee in safaty, 
vsnienea and perferwanca! -Thasa mil asaiaf Uto 
bcauttful Quyder aa experience you’ll tong tameâ ^  ̂
Come in today—for tba gragtatt ear value wa vu awgeBar̂
4 G 4 »  T O O «T T »C O O ®  M W C B fIB ir

30 BISSELL

23485389485348482353535323482353485353484823484823485353



p  Sunday 
hnon ThePe

ih

O b i i r c l i  M in is t e r  

a »  S t o i y  o f  J n u » !

. iD li l iJ  In t o  J e r o M le n i
’■Vl'.'j-- - ■■ '
I ^ )R l«  ^«T. Wni. It  Bdg«r, pastor 
' itlfllHivflMUi MatlMfliat ckurcli.

i^ory of tlia triumphal 
Jama late tha dty of 
a,OOQ jreara a«o as th«

___ cmullrratloa of the llf«
i iNlad than and can live now. 

et^raa were lifted out af 
j aattlny of that drat Palm Sun- 
n r ^ d ’vfare wamlned in detail.

„  .,_wa praa.axaiBlned In the Ilirht of 
*"^awi who ha"* qunlltlea worthy of 

lova and respect of the Master 
w  at hla fellowman. but who fail- 

use them. Rather he sold out 
Ida qualltl's to make money
fito.nla Qod and when he did he 
M S  .capable of sellinfir out his best 

• m m d for monev He died a miaer- 
dMth. deanised and -ejected 

b p f l l  who knew him.
. Waa Both tVeak and Slroax 
ll^etar was seen, in the light ef a 

Man who had the qualities of be
tas both weak and strong. In a 
Moment of weakness he had fail
ed to be a man. He denied hla beat 
ffriand m a moment of confusion 
aad axcitment. When given another 
bhafiee by Jesus however, he made 
gpad and became a great diaciple 
aM  the'Atat BtshoT of the Phurch. 
n f  was rniclded like Jesus had 
W n . but with his head'downward.

Jesus Was held u{. as the symbol 
bf the kind of ' goodneah which 
Irauld nevpr fail. Hia goodneaa 
$KV» him such a confidence In hlm- 
aalf and his work that he could 
\ftaadfaatl.v walk Into the very 
JaWa of death knowing that re- 
giardlesa of what happened to him 
rtehtaouaness and go^neaa would 
tnuM|di in the end.

■*t ehallenglng htr people to fol- 
taw. the example of the goodness 
■f jeaua, I^ev. Edgar warned, how- 
erver. that atich goodnaas was not 
ta be taken as a guarantee of a life 
at aaae aad eoaafert. It meant auf- 
taring and agony and death for 
Jaina and It could mean that for] 
any who dared follow him today, 
tmt It meant triumph and auoeesa 
ta the and.

^thy Fiflcus
Is Found Dead

Om )

etIUa with the body 
ta a gray blanhet A

I WMM WSltlllE.
“Finta* to the twoHlay 

vigil for the dia- 
a, who had received 

at tatagrama from well 
jr anring aunastlons 

ta  naooa tha child, Fla- 
aqpaa anMazed to taka the result 
•bawiySuty.” said a physician.

In the Series

c e s s ;

almost fall into tha conceded w ^ -  j C • f  I -  ^ a h a e tw a h h l
hole himself when he heard a f ^ t  
acraani coming up from below. The 
kids ran for thalr mothers.
.M n. Fiacus called to her young- 

aat Franaled acreams. •‘Tea, yes, 
yes,” came up in answer to all the 
mother's questions.

The fire department and police 
were summoned, A  rope waa 
dropped and Kathy tried to grip it. 
tail ehe couldn’t fasten it around 
herself as firamen hoped. The rope 
went loeae ,as Kathy slipped Into 
her tomb. ' '

From all of southern Califontla 
men esme with equipment to free 
the tot from the narrow pipe. Hut 
Kathy’s plight soon became the 
common problem of folks avary- 
where.-

Work Without Sleep'
. The men and machines worked 
without sleep, stubbornly deter
mined to lift Kathy Into the bright 
sunlight above ground.

Bulldotera, elamshetl cranes and 
rotary wall diggers went into full 
awing. One pit, 30 feet wide, went 
down more than'7S feet, before it 
was a.bandoned. Ita'aidaa started to 
slide Juet after Kelly had cut a 
nindow af 5T feet and said he saw 
the girl’s arm and dreas.

When ' it waa abandoned, a 
srahller 30-lnch shah was drilled 
dowh beyond 100 feet and a 34- 
inch casing was mutfc That wga 
the reacue shaft through' »1ucb 
Kathy finally was reached.

It ' took heroic measures ' and 
steadfast battling against huge 
rocks and then water. Men who 
had never beard of the Fiscus 
family before risked their lives 
without a second thought.

Final Copter Written 
Early today the flnbi chapter 

was written. Bulldoters were 
working full tilt filling up the rea
cue pita.

And so there, would be no repe
titions for other Kathys add their 
moms and dads-^,

A giant bulldoaer dbg in and 
bent the top of the old well casing 
over double and sealed it tight.

iajuriya Fatjicr ZImmermann 
helped direct rescue work.

Mrs. R. F, KratSj a member of 
the choir, described the explosion.

•*We had taken our places. The 
altar boys were getting ready to 
light the candl^ and Father Zim-

C e n t e r  a i u r e l i  P a . l « r  

D e l iv e r s  T a l k  o n  S u e *

Its  H ig h l ig h t s

Manchester 
Date Book

Armed Services ./

Money Demands 
Viewed Padded

(Coattaued Frwn Page One)

ran to bil-

 ̂tb«lr griaC waa deep inside.
* * n i^  Is nothing we can say 

M  tawaijr than all the people 
into h«M . been helpful,’' said the 
MBttiTT '■ad father. Fiscus la Baa 

branch manager for the 
■epysny which aank the well. Only 
t|W week he had urged enactment 
at ■  Mfta law to cap up all old 
«aQA

Itaacne wotlieiB knew they wwe 
' ta for tioubie when n water table 
waa atruck at about tha 40th hour 
of. ’<qM>btiaoa. nowever. hopea 
w«p» kaiK up ta the belief that tha 
cldid-wwa trapped above the water

a Beeldea. they reaaoaed. the 
had been abandoned aa dry.

But whan the reacue team of 
ICally' and H. B. (Whltey) BUck- 
Mtadarfer dug through' mud land 
m tfr  and cut Into the pipe, they 
found Kathy lay below, and not 
•bOTe, the cut

"We eut a wlncknv 12 tacbes by 
S3 in the Iron shell of the well,” 
gold k ^ y . who required doctor's 
eare Wiar. ’’She waa In an upright 
BOattl^ below i 
thr sbMt away.

KUIjr aald he and Bitekensderfer 
broke between eight and 10 cut
ting, whecia on their electric drilla 
tafore breaking through thb tougb 
Old caalng, Blickensderfer went fb 
a- hospital after the Job of freeing 
the body waa ftnlabed..

The actnal dlisxivoxy and deter- 
minatkiii.of death were made oome 
two houn before, the anbounce- 
fuent. Waa made public. Englnocr 
lta '̂mond A. ,HUI. supervising op  ̂ modernise 
eratloos. clamped on the secrecyTtqn' 
ban. "tater it was explained tWs'l had

Army-Navy) system 
lions and billions.”

”Debt Due to iNvialon”
. He declared much of tho public 
debt ”ls'due to that division of au
thority and reaponaiblllty between 
the War department and the Navy 
department.”
'A  week after the end of World 

War H. Patterson said Prealdent 
Truman aalcod the miUtary for a 
defenM |rian for tho United States.

“It t o ^  him two yeara to get 
it,” Patterson said. "Ho should 
have had it ta two weoka.”
. The teak force report told of a

330.000. 000 “clerical error.”
This waa ta a  requested Nation

al Guard appropriation for 09 1&6- 
miUimeter bowiteera, which, it de
veloped, would coat $9,000,000. ,

The report aaid;
“Ourlag our Inveattgation, the 

coat of guna waa first stated to be
139.000. 000, but this proveo to be 
a clerical enott the flgure S bad 
been added, causing an error of 
soma 9S0,000,000

"The Arm/a original budgetary 
requeate for 1990 alao included an 
item of $108,390^ for tropical 
worsted untfomw, which would 
purehaae tSl.0OO unlfoma at 9139 
apiape. tnough for all the anhatad 
men in the Army, and then aome! 
There sraa also an item of 9318,- 
919,000 for stockpiling of clothinR 
gnd paraonal qquipe«a. which 
would aoam ta part unnecessary 
unless vast amounts of the aurphia 
ArMy chHhtag accumulated during 
tho war have been lost or dissipat
ed.”

Uate ‘’Indispeaeable” Prolcvts
The Enjeratadt report said the 

Navy had fumlahed a list of pro
jects classed- as "indispensable” 
and "neceaaary.”

In the domeatic liat of ’’india- 
penaable” proje^s, the report add
ed, wax the purchaae of 68 acres 
of land ifor the Naval Academy. 
It was ranked aa 16th in Import-

The Pnlm.Sunda'y congrregatlon, 
yesterday at the Center church, at 
both services heard the pastor, the 
Rev. Clifford O. Rimpson, preach on 
success, hewing hia sermon on the 
statement of the Pharisees on 
Jesus aa he came into the Holy 
City, "Lo the whole world has 
gone after him.” Prefacing his 
remarks by a statement that so 
often sermons are to the frus
trated, the defeated, the unpopu
lar, the lonely, the frightened, the 
paAtor declared that today he was 
going to speak to those who were 
successful in the affairs of the 
world. Tbt successful in finance, 
in education. In society. In politics 
in business and in any sphere rec. 
ognlred by the world.

'The Christian will always have 
as his goal of success the striving 
to be like Jesus. To the Christian 
comes some of the success in some 
of the other fields. He will accept 
them but will team much from 
Jesua as He entered the Holy City. 
The Christian will understand that 
when success comes his arrival at 
that peak is not due to hia own ef
forts and this knowledge will save 
him from smug complacency. His 
clpse relationship with Q<^ will 
save him from presumptuous sin 
and keep hbn from presuming on 
his place, power and prestige. 
Following the example of Jesus he 
will understand how fickle this 
worldly success can be. Jesus 
found to his dismay that the 
crowds could shout ‘Hosanna’ on 
Sunday and 'Crucify* on Friday.

"He found aI.so that success waa 
not the same as happiness and 
that even If success does come, 
man still stands in need of God’s 
grace for he is a sinner always un
der Judgment from the Eternal. On 
the positive aide, as success comes, 
the Christian will understand 
those who are less successful and 
will act accordingly. He will use 
hla talents entirely for God, aware 
that greatep gifts demand greater 
service; and finally that every
thing he has will be devoted to 
and that devotion must be carried 
through with grraclousneaa.”

In closing, the minister told the 
story of Howard Russell as he de
scribed it In- “Victory In My 
Hands” as a man who devoted his 
life to others.

The music was unusually fine 
with the Senior C3iotr sln^ng at 
both aervlcea. Their first anUiem 
was "Palm Branches” by Faure. 
and the eecond anthem wall “Ride 
On! Ride On!" by Scott, In which 
Mrs. William AsUey, soprano, sang 
the solo part.

was a blinding flash. The walls np- 
peared to bulge out mnd then in. 
Then they collapsed. After a few 
.scconda people began to jrcream. 
The roof oVer the choir xort of, 
folded over, not coming clear 
down, so no one was seriously In
jured among the choir members."

Marion is in eastern South Da
kota, about 40 miles from Sloqx 
Falls.

Marriage Talks 
For Young Group
"Preparation for Marriage" 

talks b«gan last night at the Cen
ter Congregational church for the 
Young Adults group. The first 
talk was "The Viewpoint of Relig
ion" by the pastor. Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson. He urged that 
In the church was the best 
way to start marriage. The meet
ing wae opened by the prealdent 
of the group, Harold Whiting, in 
the Federation room at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Simpson then spoke about 
six fields where difficulties might 
arisjc and in which happiness may 
be found. These were money, per
sonal habits, sex. tn-lAws, leisure 
time and religion.

The talk was followed by a pe
riod in which mixed marriages and 
religious training of children were 
discussed.

The next meeting will be held on 
April 24 at 7:30 in the Federation 
room. 'The subject of the talk and 
dtseuaslon will be* "The Viewpoint 
of the Family" with Mr. and Mm. 
Leslie Andrew leading. All young 
adults of the community are Invit
ed.

German Diplomat 
Convicted Today 

Of Plotting War
fCratinocd frmn Fnge 0««>

fendant Hts attorney, Warren B. 
Magee of Washington. D. C.. put 
up an lifipreasive defense. Wrix- 
saecker claimed he actually had 
been an Anti-Nazi remainli^g In 
office oniy to ojppoM HHIer’e pro
gram. He offered testimony by 
many high foreign officiate The 
eouii conceded be had worked aa- 
cretly against Hitler and advised 
against most Hitlev aggresatepa. 
He was cleared of guilt in all 
Germany’s attacks except on< 
he attack-on Csechoaiovakia.
. Lammers waa convicted for bis 
part in the invasions of Austria, 
Csechoslovakia, Poland, Norway. 
Holland, Belgium, Luxembourg 
and Russia.

One of the defbndanU, Gustav 
Stecngracht Von Moyland, was 
stricken with typhoid fever aa the 
trial's end neared. The other de
fendants, ail housed in the same 
Jail, were to . be tested to see if 
they had contracted the disease. 
Three other defendants were ah 
•sent from court today because of 
illness, but they were reported to 
have other aliments.

Those acquitted of the charge of 
plotting aggressive wsr were Karl 
Ritter, Edmund Veesenmayer, Wll 
helm Stuckart, Richard Walther 
Darre, Otto Dietrich. Gottlob Ber
ger, Welter Schellenberg. Lute 
Schwerin von Krosigk and Paul 
Pleiger. All were acquitted of 
the charge ef a common plan and 
con.spiracy to commit crimes 
against peace and Crimea against 
humanity.

Lammers also was among four 
convicted of playing a part in Nazi 
killing of Allied war prisonera. He 
waa the only one convicted on both 
counts. The court aald Lammers. 
a close friend of Hitler, - played 
a "tremendously Important r^e’ 
In Hitler's war plans and an active 
part in planning the lynching, of 
Allied fliete who balled out over 1 Germany.

I Others convicted of atrocities 
I against war prisonera were Ritter. 
I Berger and Von Moyland. - The 
latter, 48, once waa state secre
tary In Hitler’s Foreign Office.

ThTt  ̂ were arquittrd of crimes 
against pri.*ioners. These were 
Wclzssccker, Dietrich and Woer- 
mann.

Toaigbt
Sacred Mus'q Festical by Band 

and Songatera at Salvatioa Army 
Citadel, 8 o’clpch. Kta- 
Lindsay, speaker.

Tomonrew
Cantata—"The Crueiftxlon" 7:80 
m. Senior vested ehoir—Center 

church.
Thursday, April !♦  

R u m m a g e  Sale -  Register^ 
N u r e e s ’ Association Masoale 
Temple 9:30 a. m.

Tneeday, April, 19 
International Supper, Woodrutt 

ball. Center church.
Monday, April 19-39 . 

Manchester Firemen’s ChniiviU, 
Jarvta Lot.

Wedaiaday. April 39 
Lighting CTInIc-Fnr Btadem 

fluoreaceiit Ughttag.• Mnka-up, kair 
styling, costume displays for thea- 
trieats. Robbins Room and Parish 
House. Oepter church 8-10 ^ a s . hy 
Conn. Power Oo., Qensral IHactrio 
Co. and Center Thcnpisiis. ModUx 
on dlepfav aftqmbon and svfptag' 

Provisional Leagua Woman Vot
ers of Manchester 8 p. » .  Mary 
Cheney Libraiy. General M«mber- 
ship meeting. Speaker: Mrs. John 
S. Custer on "The United Na- 
Uons.”

April 39. 91 and tt
Exhibit of Early American Dec

oration, pupils of Mrs.' H> B. De- 
Wolf—Sale—April 30, 3 to 9;' 31 
and 32. lO a. m. to 9 p. m. Center 
Church Parish House. Tea .eveiy 
afterfioon 2 to 4, cvehtag 7 to 9. 
Sponsored by Group C.

FrMny, AptB 33 
Violin reeiUI 8:00 p. m., ta the 

Vestry of Emanuel Lutheran 
church given by Yolnixia Ltlaa, 
student Eastman Bchool'ef Music, 
nils ia sponsorad by tha. Luther 
League.
Annual Maaontc Ball at Masonic 

Temple.
“Springtime Dance” at Tinker 

Hall aponaored by Sunset Council 
IS Degree of Pocohontns, Art Mc
Kay's orchestra.

Saturday, April 33 
Annual Oanee, Rainbow and De- 

Molay, Masonic Temple.
Alao InsteUatlon of otflcera for 

1948-90 VFW Anderson-Sbea Post 
and Auxiliary 7:30 p. m. Post 
Home Manchester Green.

Spring dance for Teen-Agers. 
SL James’s school hall.

Sunday, April 34 
Men’a Mission at South Metho

dist church.
St. John's church 30th Anniver

sary banquet and Confirmation at 
White Eagle hall.

Tuesday. A|»tl 39 
29tb Anniversary of St. Mar- 

garet’a Circle. Daughters of Isa
bella, at the Country Club.

Wadueaday, April 37
military whist

FuiifU for VA
Given Big (̂ ut

(Continued fnmi Page Oue)

The report Mid the Air Force ! S i x  P e r s o n s  
budget called for the bttllding of 
910 family home* in Alaska "at a 
coat'of 998.390 a housle.’” It noted 
that, the Air Force also propoaed 
to build 838' homes on Guam at 
948.000 each and 7,880 in the 
United States rt, 918.000 eacji.

The report sajd the Army had 
requested 9toO<000 per tank to 

1,3)9 dxlsUng M-28 
ks. torgCttihg that It already 

had turned uverlOl of these tanka
arh* ”to ease U)e blow for the par- i ‘a t'he Marine Corps.
^nt . At one point. Hoover aald that
' To th" crow0 pressed 30 deep ho- Federal Bovemment now hax 
aga net the fences and police ropes : about 927.0OO.OO0,000 in personal 
bordering th» field came finally an property. He commented: 
announcement over the public ad -' -we might be able ^  M'’'  "b m"’ 
drCFs ^tem,. in level tones,, Dr. j for time if we had it
Raul KanSon. friend of the fa<b-1 ratslogued and knew where It 
ily, aald: «c , was." "

"Kathy is dea^ and h*» sppar-: ' *'■
{i|tly keen dead ainefi she was last.. .
h « ^  apeaking on Friday. i U  L l e c t e c I  H e a d

"Her family han -been notified I
nrf$ we ate now notifying you." j ("k f f  I f l i v

He then read a meaaage from I H U I IB  A U U V
the family:

^)Thcte la nothing we can say 
thank the many ' people 

arUh have helped ua so unselflshly.
Uaiiy of, these people have gone 
hnaae tb;.a>urii-needed rest. - Our 
heartfelt gratitude goee out to Sib tm their sacrifices beyond

Die ill Blast
iroutlnaed from Page One)

parents had received the 
M  hoene. And soon the 

aitmbertag hundreds of 
parmite, . h e ^  breakitig up

culminated the moat cen- 
nttempt ef an ta- 
' VtoySOoUtan was 
ta h.Kentacky cave 

Bar laated daya. t to  
Mioaad Uke days, 
after Kathy, running 

with bar aUir rister, 
a coakta. Qua 

9sU bahind in the daab 
lot on tha Cb.- 
Wben tha older 

around, tjwra jwu

'Emanuel Sollmene, of 114 Flor
ence street, was elected Venerable 
of the Giuseppe Maxxini society. 
Sons of IteW,. at a meeting held 
yeeterday aftameon at the ItaUan- 
American club on Eldridge street'. 
Sollmene succeeds Robert 'Oeno- 
veal of 49 Scho<R street.

Other of(IcenP elected were: Aa- 
aistent venerable, Edward Sacchi: 
recording pecretsury, Jerry Ssplen- 
za; orator, Louis Genoveai; treae-. 
urer, Paul CorrentI; financial aec- 
retery, Glusttne Detrolio: trustees, 
Coabno Aloiaio, Dante P^anl. 
Samuel Camemte and I^h ^aa  
GeatOeore; sick viaittag commit- 
tea, John Rnfflni. /

In additkm to Genovasi, the other 
reUring officer is Frank Scudieri. 
Both men have been offlceni of the 
aoclety for many yqar*. along 
with many of the others who have 
been re-elected for another term 

Alotaio was elected delegate ta 
the. coming convention of tho Sons 
o f Italy, and Correnti and Scudieri 
war* Made alternates.

250 but only about 75 worshippers 
were -in their pews. Many others 
stood in small groups outside while 
waiting for the mass to begin. 
They escaped Injury.

The priest. Father Joseph ZIm
mermann, 73. waa preparing to 
enter the palm hanked altar. When 
some of the parishioners complain
ed the church was cold. Wachen- 
(lorf volunteered, to turn on the' 
furnace, A momentlater the 
church was In ruin*.

Miss Agnes Kleszak, rectory 
housekeeper, said she was leaving 
for church when i<he heard U)e ex- 
plosion and saw the walls crumble, 
the roof cave ta.

"I atertecKputting in calls for 
doctors,”' she aald.

Attracted by the exploaion, 
to'wnamen rushed to the church to 
help with the rescue work. 
Screqms of victims helped guide 
the rescuers to the Injured.

Ambng first on the scene w|S 
Dr. A. .P. Reding whose mother, 
Mrs. Peter Reding, 'was among 
those killed. Joined by Dr. W. E. 
Helb. he gate first aid to the in
jured. Both made a house-t<>-hou*«' 
-canvass later to make .sure none 
^  the-Injured had gone untreated

Friendly Circle 
at YMCA.
Wed.. Thnrs.. Frt, April 27.38.29

0>-Weda’ musical "Mardi Gras" 
-iolllater Street School.
Wed. and Thors., AprU 27 snd 28

The Graduate Cfiub will preseot 
a play entitled "Her Fatal ^au ty”

I at St. Marv'a church. 8 o’clock.
I Friday. April 39
I Sprliig Dance sponsored by 2nd 
' District Democratic Social Club at 

Italian American Cfiub on BSdridge 
' -itreet.

Paint and Powder three one-act 
j ilaya. Manchester High auditor- 
I um, 8 p. m.I Snturday. April St
j Tall O dar’s Ceremonial. M a-1 
I sonic Tempfe. {

ustid during the remaining months ' _  Sunday, May 1 1
of thl# fiscal year. i Twilight League B8.'x;ball opener

In explanation of the big cute  ̂ P- *"• West Side oval, 
in VA funds, the committee said '**
there is no way to determine ac- SCMt W ve.

Monday. Ma.v 2
Beethoven Glee f^ub 24th An

niversary eoncert at High school, 
auditorium.

Wednesday, May 4 
Women's Apxillary. Manchester 

Memorial Hospital Spring Dessert 
Bridge. Manchester Oxintry Club 
1 ;30 6’clock.
Friday and Saturday. May 8 and 7 

Mtantonomah Tribe of Red Men 
of town will be host for the 83rd 
Great Council session of Improved 
Order of Red Men st Hotel Bond 
!n Hartford. /*

Saturday, May^l 
Parade of Barber Shop Qudrtets. 

High school auditorium 8 p. m.
Also Style Show Breakfast and 

Bazaar pf tadics’ Division of Hsn- 
Chester (Country dub  at the Ooun- 
try CTiub.

Tneeday, May 18 
-Cotton Pickers’ Minstrel at 
Wbiton MemoriaJ hall, sponsored 
by North Methodist church 
groups*

Friday. May it
Annual eoncert uf C3uunlpadc 

Musical Club; Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Snaday, May 32
Dedication to Mancheeter War 

heroes and Gold Star Parents at 
VFW Home, sponsored 'b y  An- 
der8on;.Shc* Poat'2948 VFW. 

Sunday. June 38
Annual Spring Outing of Brit

ish American Cfiub. All day. ^

Clinic Is Held 
On Hair Styles

L o H g  T r e s s e s  O u t  o f  th e  

P ic t u r e  f o r  S e a w m s  to  

C o m e ,  S a y  E x p e r t s

A “Short •Cut To Beauty” has 
been planned for the fashion-con
scious woman' this season; and 
acbcfrding to the Hair Fashion 
Comtcil of America, which ia the 
alBctal B^ea designing body of 
the National Hairdressers and 
Ck>smetqk>fiBte Association, the 
kmg tresses that have been in 
vogue are definitely out of the pic
ture for acssona to eome.

At the participating clinic 
wMdi has been held for the past 
three daya at the Hotel* Bond in 
Hartford, the artists, (among 
which were such names as Albert 
of Fifth Avenu#, Mr. Isadore o f 
New Hampshire, Henri of Farm
ington. avenue, and Saul of Niaga
ra Fails) prepared to prove that 
any woman of any age or type can 
wear the new short cut to appeal
ing advantage.

MMcheater Models 
Manchester sent some “village 

charm” that was wsU able to com
pete with dty beauty In the jpei 
sona of Mias Marjorie Foley. Mli 
Isabelle Anderson and Miss Janice 
Whelan who served as models for 
the Hair Styles Presentation. Each 
glrl’e )ialr was set in an entirely 
different style to bring out her own 
beauty hi^Iighte. The advan
tage of the new cut, the hairdress
ers explain, la that there is one to 
suit each individual personality. 
More tlia never Individuality is be
ing streesed and the new styles 
easily lend themselves to personal 
expressien. Hairdressers ta town 
who took advantage of the addi 
tiohal training given at the clinic 
were: Miss Bernice Juul, Mias 
Harriett Horan, Miss Stella Kq- 
minski. and Miss Dorothy Houle. 
Consequently, the women In Man
chester will have easy access to 
the very latest styles in hair fash
ion. Mias Bernice Juul is co- 
chairman o; the Connecticut Hair- 
dressera AasOciation.

Dreeaes aad MilUnery 
An additioiial advantage of the 

neiv abort hair cut is that the hat 
designers and dress designers have 
taken it into consideration in their 
new plans. Short hair for long 
dresses is the theme and the hats 
have been angled to match tht off- 
center hair styles. From now on 
beauty co-ordination will be the 
rule for the wardrobe and hair- 
dress of the American beauty. 
Here at last is a style that Is prac
tical and comfortable as well as 
chic.

The show waa broadcast over a 
Hartford radio station yesterday 
afternoon and the narrator was 
Miss Alyce Day formerly "Clair* 
Gibson” of the sir wavee.

Cocktails and dinner followed 
the hair styling show and there 
was a hat show in the ballroom 
after the dinner.

Tries to Mail Lettier 
' Senda' F ire A larm  H e n

Oompataes 8 and 4 of Um  
South Manchcater Fire depart-* 
merit anawered an alarm at 
Spruce and Charter Oak 
streete thia afternoon at 3:16.

Upon arriving at tha aesnb, 
chief Albert Foy haiM an fl> 
derly gentleman attempttag th 
mail a  letter ta Um alarm Imx. 
With no apparent danger of 
the letter caustag damage, the 
recall sounded a few moments 
later.

Obituary

O e u U is

Mra. OniaUaa N. Dae 
U ra  Lucy Htamea Diie, wUa of 

Christian N. Due, of 390 Grand
view Terrace, Hartfwd. died Sat* 
urday night at Hartford ItoaMtal 
after a short lUnesa Sha was bqm 
in'Mancheater, tha daughter at Um  
late Mrs. N. H. Holmea.

Besldea har husband, aha laavw 
one daughter, Ulaa Bette IsteUlc 
Du* of Hartford; tluea' brotham, 
Mark Holmee «  Burltagten, N. C., 
Harry Holmea of Loa, ..Angeles, 
Calif., and Arthur Hatanss of Man
chester; three elaters, Mrs. Glen 
Richards of CUaatoabury, Wil
liam Davis of Maaohostor, and 
Mrs. Howard Bartow of Alhambra, 
Wash., several nieces and 
nephews/

She WM a . laamlMr of tha 
Broadview Oaaununlte church, 
past praaldent of tho Danish Sis
terhood Society, aad a mambw of 
the Broadview Woman's Club. The 
service which Is ta charge of tj)* 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
will be held at tha Broadview 
community church tomorrow a ^  
emoon at 3 o'cloclL Burial win be 
in Zion Hill cemetery. Friends msy 
cell St her boms uaUI noon to
morrow. Th* family requests that 
those wishing to send flowers, 
send a contrlbuUon to th* Oancsr 
Society instesA

Arrested Here 
After Court

L o c a l  M a n  I s  N o w  in  

C u s t o d y  o f  H a r t fth n l  

P o lic c r ; T l i e i r  C h a r g e

Jamav L  O’Ancona,. 38, of 86 
Weddell roaA who, was glveii a 
four month suspended Jail sentenus 
and placed on probaUon for a 
year after pleading guilty to 
breaking, entering' and theft ta 
Town <?ourt this morning, has 
bean srrsated sga^fi A"** ^  in 
the custody of the Hartford .polled. 
Chief of Police Herman Sehendel 
setecd a warrant on D*Ancona aft^ 
er the doe* of the court eessioa. ' 

Tha warrant atetae that O’An
cona is charged with removing and 
coneeaJtag a Packard ear. Tha 81* 
tegad offnuw la aald to haVt oo- 
curred last April. Hartford pqlteo 
pielwd up the local man shoirtiy 
a ft^  noon. Hie offense is a  Viola* 
tlon of Section 8198 of tiu' Gen* 
•rftl Ststutwi.

Hartford police have been laok- 
tag for D'Anepna, it waa reported, 
stiice last Juno.

‘Ihe local court cohvietad D^Aa * 
eona at the theft last month ef 
two typswriters from th* State 
Kmplo^ent offices st Uie British* 
American dub, 75 MapI* stwet.

Mrs. Roae D. DaU
Mrs. Rose Dondero Dahl, wife of 

Wilfred M. Dahl, of 1088 CMpitol 
avenue, Hartford, who died Satur
day afternoon af St. Franete hoe- 
pital, after a tong illheiw, is the 
mother of Mra. Frank Vossolo, of 
8 Alpine street, this town. Mrs. 
Vozxolo’s husband operates the 
Garden restaurant here. Fimeral 
services for Mra. Dahl will be held 
at Rose Hill FUnersl Home. Rooky 
HUl st 9:15 tomorrow morning 
snd st 10 o’clock from St. James’ 
church. Rocky HHl.

New Bombing 
Attack Plans 

Under Study
insS fraas Fags Oaa)

mads by a plane to photograph 
and study with radar the praspee- 
tive target. Then the bombipg 
mission Itself la made. This la fol
lowed by another reconnalasanes 
flight to determine the result of 
tlie attack and show whether fur
ther bombardment is needed. In 
World war II, the Air Force, with 
plenty of other planes to match 
the peitormance of Its bombers, 
converted some of them Into pho* 
tograttaic reconnstasance aircraft. 
They could match the raage of 
the bombers.

But now the Air Force la con
fronted with the fact that tt must 
divert part of ite B-S8 fleet from 
bombing to recoimalasanc* mis
sions. The effect of this will be to 
cut the sUe of the actual bomb
ing force available at any one 
time.

F u n e ru lf i 1
Mis* Mary A. Kean

The funeral service* for Miss 
I .Mary A. Kean were held at the 
I Watkins Funeral Home ttas s ^ -  
I emoon st 2:30. with Rev. Gifford  
•-0. Simpson officiating. Robert J. 

______ i Gordon was soloist snd waa sc-
At the Hlllstown Grange m eet-1 '^P*"*'** ^  “ “

ing tonight, the first and second j

A b o u t  T o w n

curately the exact needs of some 
of the programs. ■—

In refusing to go along with the 
Budget bureau in caneelling 9237,- 
000,000 in hospital building' au
thority for which the money has 
not yet been provided, the com* 
mlttre said the president could 
decide what part of the construc
tion program should go ahead.

Hospital Notes

their homes.
'Those kilIcA besides Mrs. Red

ing, were Mr. and Mrs. John Msr- 
so, Mrs. George Bittner snd ktrs:
Philip Luke, all of Marion, and 
CSiarles McGinnis of nearby Mon
roe. All were ta their 60s or 70*.

The injured were taken to near
by Mitchell, Sioux Falls snd 
Yankton hospitals. A special mer
cy train we* sent from MitobctI 
by the MilWaukee railway-to car
ry aom^ of the injured to the 
7'iitchell hospital. Private, esrp snd 
ambulances from other cities were 
used to transport the others. «

JHsptte A Broken rib and' other ] street.

Patients Today ................ 145
I Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Elean- | 
or Palmer, 109 High street. ;

Admitted Sunday: Donald Zle- 
n.sk, 98 Cooper HilUstreet: Nello 
SpaUacci, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Dorothy Snyder, 120 South Main 
street; Mrs. Mamie Curran, 80 
Durant sti-eet; John Dyber, East, 
Hartford; Sherwood Smith, • 90 
Summit street.

Admitted today: Beverly Mor
rell, Warehouse Point; .loan Mcf- 
Conn, 89 Pleasant street; Ralph 
Scribner, 88 Wells street; Bo..nie 
Williams, 21 Griffin rosA

Discharged Saturday: Beverly 
Ingraham, 12 Moore street; Mrs. 
Araatis Nlllson, 42 Madison street: 
Roger Poe, 52 Gerard street; Eliz
abeth Dawkins. 104 Main street; 
Malvin DesiletJ, Andover: hfrs. 
Lille -Mae Gaiinsky and daughter. 
132 Avondale road; Mrs. Mary 
Preneta and daughter, 57 Wash
ington street; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Greene and eon, 73 'Mather street; 
Mrs. Helen Rubache. 84 North 
street; Mrs. Eklitb Buckley and 
eon, Rockville.

Diacharged Sunday; Mrs. 
Florence 0>le, 32 Hasel street; 
Charles Lathrop, 278 Burnham 
street; Mrs. Mary Hickey and a 
daughter, 29 O’Leary drive; Bar
bara Biince, 529 West Onter 
street; Miss Lila Stevenson, Hart
ford; George Atkinson. 23 Law
rence street, l.«e Sherman. 900 
Tolland Tumplke: 'Miss Catherine 
Shea. 25 »trant street: Mrs. Hsa-| 
nsh .KroII, 18 West etreet; Susao ' 
AbraJUs. 47 Mather street: Leland 
EUis, 48 Middle Turnpike, west; 
Oonrad Ja'nssen. 11 Avondale road; 
Paul Mrakovleb, 303 Oakland 
street

Diacharged todsv: Nancy Doun- 
orowitx, 58 Birch street; Mrs. 
Myrtle Allen. 338 Center street.

Birth Satur/lsv; A ron to KJ. 
snd Mrs. Alan Cone,, 281 Center 
street. , ' /

Birth* S^nd■^v: A <ia>*Tiitcr ' to 
Jfr. and Mrs Don'.id Ki*b”. 88 
rivtno-»fb t*n'r, e "'•y to V - t-d  
'tm Robert Dleterie, 4 Lincoln

degree will be conferred on 15 new 
randl'lates by the Cromwell team 
at the HiUstown Grange hall.

Mrs. Mary. McLeod. 21 Edison 
.Itreet. F.aat Hartford, suffered fa
cial burns la.st night when an oil 
stove exploded. She was brought 
to the Manchester Memorial hn.spl- 
tal and treated for first degree 
bums'snd then discharged.

Miss Catherine $hes of 25 
Strant street, principal of the 
Washington sehool. who suffered 
l.occratlons of the face Sunday. 
March 28 while leaving chiircb 
when she fell, ws* discharged as a 
patient from Manchester Memorial 
liospitsi yesterday.

Men'e Club of South 'Methodist 
churrh will meet tonight st 7:30 
and have as principal speaker H. 
w ; TllUnghast of the United 
Wprld Federalists. Hls subject wJH 
be. "The Battle You Must Not 
Lose." This is part of .r city wide 
program of United World Federal
ists to acquaint as many people as 
possible with facte on World Peace.

More than 50 Dorcas Society 
members of the Emanuel Luther
an church were entertained with a 
travelogue, recently given by Miss 
Evelyn Johnston of Bigelow street 
Miss Johnston, a member of the 
Center Congregational church, 
was a member of a group which 
made a missionary - tour of some 
of the southern statte under the 
sponsorship of the CkkigregsUonal 
churrh. Miss Johnston showed 
many Intere.stlng colored slides 
of her trip. A soctsl hour follow
ed with 'refreshments served by 

(Miss Mabel Olson snd her com
mittee.

bearers were. W. Robert 
Pearson, Samuel Strain. Wesley 
Shorts, Colli* Ooaley, Kenneth 
Kean snd Albert Kottke.

Interment was in the family plot 
in Bast cemetery.

Mrs. MadeUse Luck
Funeral services for Mrs. Made- 

I line Luck, of Andover; were held 
this morning at 9:80 from the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home and st 9 
o’clock at St. James’ church. Rev. 
George Hughes celebrated a mass 
of requiem. Mias Jane Nackowskl 
presided at'the organ sind sang for 
the mass.

Interment was at Bolton Center 
cemetery where Rev. Robert Wood 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Charles Richard
son, Jr., Frank Richardson, An- 
thony 'Kocuffl and John Brown.

Strike Hits
Four Papers

,(Ceutiaa*d fraas Page Oae)

Cuthbert W. Mfch 
Largely-attended funeral servic

es for CYithbert W, Birch were 
held at 1 p. m. today at the W. P. 
QuIm  Fimeral Home.. Rev. Alfred 
Williams of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church officiated.

The body was removed to 
Youngstown. Ohio, for burial In 
the family plot

Nine Applicatious 
For Zone Changes
Nine applications for exceptions 

to establtahed tone usage will 
com* before the Zoning ^al-d  of 
Appeals at a public hearing sched
uled for April 18 at 8 p. m. In the 
Municipal building.

Emanuel Lutheran church sslui 
the right bo build a -etnicturn as » 
ehiirch addition which will be 
closer to the rear line than rtlowcd 
at 80 Church street, a reeidence B 
zone. ,

Albert A. SIcurpa, permission'to 
use a one stall garage for storage 
of light beverages at 831 North 
Mata street, rear, residence A  xone.

<%srles Held, permission to con
duct home portrait studio st 278 
Hilliard streeL residence A sane.

Albert Sehendel, permIssioB to 
place undersized dwelling on 
Spring street, esst of Gardner 
street, rural zone.

Howell C3ieney, permission to 
use portlsn of dwelling as separate 
apartment at 110 Forest strset, 
residence AA zone.

Richard Parisseau, permission 
to use garage for temporary liv
ing quarters at 144 Adams street 
rear, 'residence A and rural aones-

Russell B, Miller, permission to 
build attached breetoway and ga: 
rage to dwelling closer to aid* line 
than- allowed at 41 Morse rosA 
residence A  none.

Frank Damato, permlseion to 
use lots 83 and 34 Irving strest 
temporarily for storage of equip
ment residence B zone.

Jsnet Meek, permission to luv* 
.undersized apartment in dwailmg 
at 10 CongrM xtreet reaidenee B 
zone.

Any interested persons taay ap
pear and be heard.

Is Given Party 
On 77th 'Birthday
Jamea McKay, 24 Cilntoq strset 

retired baker, celebrated hls ,77th 
birthday-yesterday at his home, 
surrounded by hls Isrge family of 
children, grandchildren and graatr. 
grandchtl^n. .

A repast of gbod food and a 
beautifully deebrated cake Were 

! enjoyed by Mr. McKay who r*-
Past officers of Daughters of i 

Scdlla will meet tomorrow night I Wrthitey Although reachliy to* 
at 7:45 at the home of Mra. Mar- pf 77 he « J o j «  good health 
garet Brown, 20 Arch street, i *"<1 '»  happiest wtaen hls large

Pnblic Records

Hoctess will be 
Malcolm.

Miss Catherine i txmlly is with him.

Warrantee Deed* 
fihsrwocxl Q. Bowers to Albert 

Platt, property on Baldwin road.
R. B. Rose to Walter A. Biqolea- , 

ski, property on Lenox stiset.
Andtew Anssldi to Russell M. 

and Dorothy E. Roberts, property 
oh Packard street. <

E'. J. HoU to Steven and ,SooJs 
E. Sydorak. property on Chambers 
street.

Permits
' Robert J. Boland, alterattona 
Lake street. 91,000.

Ernest Machell. Sr., alterations. 
Ftorente street. 9250.

Roland Newcomb, altcrationa 
Whitney road. 9800.

press Agency worttejps in toe New ! Younff PCOole Off 
York City areas. The strikers. *  ' " ' ' 1 '

On Alaska Trip
city

members of tbe AFL Brotoerhood 
fit Railway snd Steamship (Heriu 
union, quit work a RUmto ago. 
'They ask a cut In their work week 
from 44 to 40 hours, and'25 cento 
moie an hour above tbq present 
.icale of 91132 to $1.84.

Thlrty<-Bv* hundred teamsters 
are Mle as a result of the express 
workers strike. Tbe Teamsters 
union asked toe strikera' top lead
er* to vote CM return to work. The 
strike leaders' voted not to return 
‘Tor the time being.”

New York city brewery work
ers'stnxe brought prodii^oni of 
beer rationing. The ll>dav old 
strike of 7.000 CIO United Brew
ery Workers union is over tysge* 
snd a shorter work.week. iTbe 
rtriKevs rteniend .-la Increve of 
99.50 a week aad a 39 hour wssk.

The Alaska trip for five Man
chester young people officially 
started tola morning when they 
motored out of Lee's service sta
tion on Center street Those going 
include Mr. sfid Mr*. Robert Turk- 
Ington, Earl Engel. Robert McCabe 
and Donald Anderson. They plan 
to taks up residsne* in Alaska.

The quintet planned to leave last 
jweek but the trip waa postponed 
one week until both I'Mr* were 
thoroughly checiced. Lee Fracchia 
was the offlclsi #ender-o*(. Bsfote 
the group left tovti, nearly 100 
friends bn their way to work 
.itonred at the station to' wish the 
grtsin a ."‘cie JCTimey and toe hf.*t 
of luidi'ln thalr voatures In-Alaska.

9 M * fJ  DpOCIOlS
A

^ o r  M o n d a y  O n ly

37 LaSolle Sedan 95
35 Ford Gooch 145
41 Packard Sedan 730
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in Final Round to
AP BasebaU 
' Picks Dodgers to Win

P I t t s b n r g h ,  B o s t o n  a n d  

S t . L o i i i s  iC o m p le te s ' 

F ir s t  D iv i s io n  W i t h  

- ^ C u b s  Stliy  G ia n t s  6 t h
. --------- I
B ) Jack Hand .

Atlanta, Oa.. April 11—(P)—Ths 
National League race figures to be 
a wide open six-team battle with' 
toe Brooklyn Dodgers having toe 
best chance to win tbe pennant ‘ ' 

Only Philadelphia and Cincin
nati appear out of It. All toe 
others. Including toe 'Chicago 
Cubs, last in 1048; rate a tumble. 
Pittsburgh, the big surprise of last 
year, could very well .nip the Dodg
ers.

Here’s the way th* finish looks, 
to th* writer, a week before the 
opener;

1. Brooklyn
2. Pittsburgh 
8. Boston
4. St. Louis
5. C!hicago
8. New York 
7. Philadelphia 

. 8. Cincinnati
Most National League manager* 

caU 1940 “The year of the Mg Ifs”. 
Uncertain factors such as Bwell 
mackweil's physical condition, 
Whitey Kuro'wskl’s sore arm and 
toe comebaelu ef Pet* Itelacr and 
Jim Russell can upset all paloula- 
tlons.

The sale or trade of a alngle 
regular player could tumble the 
delicate balance In President Ford 
Frick’s wheel.

BaaalMU M aatln f To  
F9rm Intcrm tdlsja Loop

Rec Director Johnny Fai- 
kowskl has called a mectint 
tonight of alt boys 19 through 
IS yeara old who are tatcrcslM 
in forming ah . Intermediate 
baseball league. The session 
will be held at toe East Side 
Rec at 7 o'clock.

'pie league will play twilight 
games at Mt. Nebo and ixwiii- 
bly on* night a week at toe 
West Sid*. Th* league will 
not start until toe high school 
soaaon clows.

Boys Intersated in playing 
are urged to attend tonight's 
meeting.

Jackie Robiiisou 
Gale Attraction

Silk Gty Electa 
Officers Tdnight

The Bilk City A. C. Will bold it’s 
anuual elsction of officers tonight 
at 7 o’clock at to# VJ'.W. Homo. 
AH membera are urged to be 
present as there will be no other 
business discussed at tola meet
ing.

JRetlring officers taciuds: Alex 
Ferguson, president; Georg* Con- 
vsias, vie* president; Pat Bolduc, 
rsoording sstrstary; BUI Shaw, 
financial secretary; Charlia Plum
mer. treasurer; Chiuli* Garro, his
torian; Oaorga MItcheU, Jim 
Poggart, and BUt Shaw, board of 
dlroctors,

Wi\h a membership of 89 during 
Ite first yssr, the local organisa
tion ha* eome a long way on the 
local, athletic seen*. It sponsored 
a football team, two baaketoall 
team*, and ia-.prsaent1y organising 
a baseball team to play in to* TwI 
League, and a aeftball team ta the 
Rec League. .*

In th* coming year, the Silk 
City A.C. hopes to acqulr* a total 
ef 180 members to help In future 
undertakingn which will Include all 
sports in due time.

W e s t  S id e  R e e  B o w l i n g  L e a g u e  C h u m p s '

Despite* their third place finish, 
behind the champion Boston
Braves and St. Louie Cards, it 
look* like the Dodgers for . the 
pennant from this comer.

Brooklyn has no cure 20-gams 
winnsr like Boston’s Johnny Bsin 
but ta Ralph Branca and Itex Bar- 
nsg, tosy hava a pair wdio could be 
tops. Manager Burt Shotton’s 
pitching writh Joe Hatten, Preach
er Roe, Harry Taylor and young 
Cart Bkekin* to back up the Bran- 
ea-Bamev oomblnatlon, rates with 
to* best. Perhaps St. Louis has 
a Httle more claae but ite pitch
ing staff ta strictly southpaw.

BiU Meyer may be cooking up 
th* surprise of the yesr for Pitts
burgh. He made the expert* 
look bad last year by leading the 
underrated Pirates into fourth 
place. Off season deals for pUcli* 
era Murry Dickaon. Hugh Oaaey 
and Bob Muncrief strengthened 
to* club. Meyer says the 
provement ia 35 per cent.

Picking last year’s pennant 
winner for third place la risky 
business. Manager Billy South- 
worth has the same club that won 
In '48 with the addition of Pete 

. Relwr, veteran Dodger.
For tbe Braves it's atlll Sain 

and Warren Spahn aa toe one-two 
pitching punch. Vem Bickford. 
BiU Volselle and possibly young 
John Antonelli, the bonus kid who.; 
has-been hit hard thia spring, 
round out toe ateff of atartera. ‘'-

Onc* again, St. Louia has toe 
beat regular lineup in the league 
but there will be too many davs 
when the aging regulars won't be 
in there. It’s a good club ^lat is 
getting oM and weak In reserve*.

Atlanta, Ga., April l l — (P) — 
Brooklyn’s Dixie tour may to to* 
m'oat proflitabi* sprtaif training 
trip in history.

With wven ganwa to go, four ta 
big league parka, toe B ^ k a  al
ready have played before 148,080 
in exhibition games thia spring. 
The final total should to over 350,- 
000.

Jackie Robtaaon. th* Negro sec
ond bawmsn, waa to* b)g attrac
tion yesterday when. 39.331 paid 
their way into Atlanta’s Ponce D* 
Leon Park to sec the home town 
Crackers thumph the Dodgers. 8-4.

Despite toe threat of a Ku Klux 
Klan boycott, *hc only trouble the 
Dodgers had wraa ta eounttag the 
money. They really packed them 
In.

Negro fans, to to* number of 
13,885 overttowed to* special 
bleachers in left and right field. 
They stood 10 deep around to* out
field, forcing special ground rules.

In right field the four-tiered 
fence was clottsred with adrobstle 
standees. Even toe far reaches of 
center field, where two e r three 
shade trees nestle on a steep hill
side, was Jammed.

The epacldlM park which scats 
14,900 had about 10,000 extra- You 
can Imagine what it waa Ilk* with 
Robinson’s svery appearance 
drawing loud cheers from the 
N egn  sectlooa. —

Special trairs from as far as 
Savannah brought fans Into toe 

im -1 park early. Long after the gam* 
I etarted. a long line of bleacher eus- 
tomera patlenUy waited to buy.

SfMtris Houndup

Hershey Defeats 
Providence Reds

riioto by WIertbIcM 
Broad Strset Motero, regular aeasea dad pUyeff wtaafm ef the< Heart- 
SM* Bee BowHag League, are pictured above. Sitting (L to r.) (d ay  
toa "8aas” Fuller, OHver ianle, speasor, aad Chet "Champ” Newickl. 
Standing, Wnitor Bochy, Bart Hyeea, maaeet Harold BInks, CUff Kee- 
aey aad Charlie Bender.

By Hugh PaSertow  -dr. ,
Auguste, Os., April U —(i i ^ A  

couple at Jet pllote—humans; not- 
toe race Iwrec— blew in here from 
Phoenix, Aria., the other day to 
see a little golf . . Oot. Bob Seott. 
leader at th*. delsgatlen, insisted 
that flying on* at those hot Job* 
was Just Uke hitttag a good bran- 
ale shot—"It Just goes up nice snd 
easy and keeps going,” .he ex
plained . . . Maybe some of toe 
golfers her* would Uke Jet-prS  ̂
polled golf baUa tost would be 
sure to go that way ..  . The pilots, 
incidentally, need^ only about 
three hour* to fly from Phoenix to 
Macon, Ga., by w-ay of Florida. It 
took them a half hour longer 
to drive from Macon to Auguste .. 
Thst'sjust ordinary buataesa to 
them. 'They usually play at River
side. Csllf., because It’s quicker to 
reach the golf course there than 
to drive through town to their 
Phoenix Club.

AH ta tin viewpoint 
Bobby Lock* walked into toe 

clubhouse at toe Augusta National 
the other day. growUng and cuss
ing to himself about hts terrible 
round . • . Gen* Sarasen sympa
thetically asked: “What did you 
have Bobby T" . . . “It was awful, 
a 74,” said Locke. "What did you 
have, Gene?” Sarasen admitted he 
alao had a 74 , . . Locke brokq Into 
a grin: "Why, that’s fine, bul- 
ly-o,” he exclaimed.

Fairway ClippiRgB 
Lloyd Mangrum. tabbed as the

Rev. Wood Stresses 
Need For More League

Provldsnee, It. I., AprU 11—(P) 
—Hershey’s vastly imptwed Bears 
held s 2-1 edge over the Rhode Is
land Reds today in their American' 
Hockey League h*st-of-a*v*n CJald- 
cr cup aarie*. .

The Beara took to* scries lead 
last night bjr pinning a 6-3 defeat 
oa toe Reds at Um  auditorium be
fore a 8,6d7 crowd.

H m  fourth gam* wUI be played 
in Herehey Thursday night.

It waa the first home loss for 
too Reds ta 10 playoff games over 
toe past two seasons-

Amis Kullman netted a 89-foot 
shot in 40 seconds of to* first 
period to give the Bears a on* goal 
lead. Then Hcrahey moved in front 
4-0 ta to* second stansa’on goals 
by PhU Mslonsy, Jeriy Brown snd 
Kullman.

Th* Reds, who spread-eagled toe 
Basterp Division in regular sea
son play, fought back ta toe finals. 
Eddie Kullman tallied with a 15- 
foot shot in 38 seconds and Jack 
Stoddard scoied at 8:08.

But the Providence attack slack
ened and veteran Herb < 3 ^  insur
ed the game for Hershey arlth a 
seven-foot tally.

Completes 72-Hole ,
' Play with 282 Total

being a professional golfer and a 
professional airplane {Ulot. starteU 
out yesterday, O. B. Keeler, asked; , 
“Who are you going to hypnotize 
today? You have about 30 guys 
who could win.” Tall John replied: 
•’1 think I’ll hypnotize  ̂myaeif." . . 
Maybe he did when he made that 
eagle three on the tough eighth. , 

Monday Matinee 
Georgia’s 61-man football squad 

next/fall Will Include only nine 
seniors. Nu statiAlis available 
now on how many Georgians . . . 
Michigan's I'litz Crisler. a recent 
Atlanta visitor, admits tifat some 
of hls plsyers object-to the two-

Speaker at Rec Senior 
Bahketbal l  League 
Banquet Claiiub Only 
1 in a too Make Pros
"There should be many more or

ganized basketball leaguea such as 
to make room for the lioys that 
love the-game, for the jport of it; 
boys who are not good enough to 
make the grade in profes.-ionsl 
ranks,'■ Rev. Robert Wood said 
yesterdav afternoon at the annual

Raaebali Briefs
r

team system. "Many of them sre : banquet of the Rec Senior League

“ '^W nson gave them a ihow. I pro goU. pulled

singled and teamed up on two 
double plays.

AS ws* predicted by th* Atlanta 
and Brooklyn clubs and Atlanta 
public official* and newspapermen, 
there was absolutely no dlqturb-

Gen* Bearden .of toe Indiana 
beat every American League team 
except the Yankees as a freshman 
pitcher Met scacon. The Yankee* 
topped him twice.

l* . Wi4S a.*!. (lea 
Ceatsr Tm«sl Sseg 

Its Bala stress 
Tel. mm

liW hGUHO IRAI'-'i'IRISMl COM

^  h * t  tItB T r u t h !
♦

' Barstow's
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-̂ Singlcx, Twins, Fours

ance of any kind.
Robinson became the first Negro 

to play on a white team against 
another white team In Georgia 
baseball history. That happened 
Thursday night in Macon where 8.- 
533 turned up to set a park record.

Opening night in Atlanta, Fri
day, they played before 15,119. 
Saturday’s day game brought I.- 
959 and to* Sunday turnout mad* 
It 49.299.

Before breaking camp ta Flor
ida. the Dodgers played to 88.170 
in nine games against to# Boeton 
Braves, . Phllsdelphla * '* _ *? ^  
Washington at M la»l. West Falsa 
Beach end Vero Beach. ,  ̂ ,

Due to bad weathev and th* fact 
that (they hit th* same cltlea last 
y*af, th# 'Texs* Pha« *
bit However they drew 7,008 at 
Beaumont, 8,348 at Ban Antonio, 
5Z07 and 9.394 ta a two-day stwd  
at Ft. Worth, 9.390 at Dkllax. 8.883 
at Oklahoma City and 7,158 at

Dodgers plsjL at OrsenvUle, 
8. C.. today, CSiarlotW. N. C., to
morrow, BalUmor# Wsdnesdsy and 
Wsshlngton Thursday night. Then 
they hop to New York to play to# 
Yankee* in toe Yankee SUdlum 
Friday and go home to Ebbet* 
Field for Saturtlay and Sunday 
dates with th* Yanks. It's M f* to 
add at least another 118,000 to 
the current total of 141,060.

According to unofficial iteWM, 
the spring training record Is 225.- 
oOO by tob Ysnks. If that’s troe. 
It's sure to b* bMtsn.

into the 
water on th* 16th hole for the sec- 

i end day ta succession . . . ’-‘I used 
a No. 5 iron, my favorite club,” he 
explained, “and that aggravated 
me a little.’’ . . ; Mangrum waa 
standing on a platform by the 
scoreboard when Johnny Bulla 
mlMed B putt for a birdie and sec
ond place on toe 18th green. Lloyd, 
seeing 81100 almost reduced to 
about half that amount, salaamed 
without sartng a word . . . When 
Big Johnny Bulla, who is a good 
amateur hypnotist in addition to

taking physical education with the 
Idea of beconilng coaches" Fritz 
explains. "They figure they may 
go through their entire college 
course afid never learn to play of
fense." . . . Louisiana State U.. 
which has won IS of 16 Southeast
ern Conference track champion
ships. never had won the mile, the 
;irst event on th* program,.. . . . 
Schoolboy Rowe, another recent 
visitor, says he figuiys Luke App
ling will be the nex't White Sox 
manager "if abything hanpens to 
Jack Onslow." . . . Isn't that set
ting a new early season record for 
firing a manager?

Bonling

Atlantic City. N. J. American 
Bowling COngreis ended its ,57-day 
tournament. Bernard Rusche. St. 
Bernard. Ohio, won aingies with 
716: Donald Van Boxel of Green 
Bay. Wls.. and Gene BCmhardt of 
Sturgeon Bay. Wls.. won doubles 
witb 1832: John Small won .'ill- 
eve'nta with 1641. and Jimmie 
Smith’s of South Bend, Ind.. won 
team title with 3.027.

at the Garden Grove. More than 
100 attended.

Rev. Wood, assistant pastor at 
St. James’ churrh and the principal 
speaker, said, "only one boy in a 
hundred ever makes the grade In 
pro ball. Here, we have a fine, 
well organized league. You man 
act up patterns foi the hundreds of 
younger boys in Manchester to 
follow a* many ol you sre idolized 
and talked about daily at the 
schools.’*

The speaker praised the league, 
the No. 1 circuit in town, slid 
urged 11 to continue its high Csll- 
bre of play during the coming 
years. Father Wood added that 
the merchants in town deserA-e

Yank*
Dallas, Tex.. April 11.—'^ ) -  

.lohnny Undell, toe New York 
Yankees' frustrated outfielder, 
says hls pitching trial at St. Pe
tersburg, Fla., wasn't s fair test.-

Undell, earnestly seeking to be
come a hurler, said few players 
took hls efforts seriously.- He de
clared he would like anothei 
crack at serving up hls “knuckle 
ball."

Undell originally came to the 
Yankees as a pitcher in 1642. but 
Joe McCarthy, then New York's 
manager, converted the lanky 
Californian into an outfielder.

The Yanks lost to Greenville. 
Tex., of the Big Stale League. 4-8. 
yesterday.

Ulants
Texarkana, Tex., April 11. -i**! 

—Buddy Kerr, New York Giant 
shortstop, can relax today. He 
once again ia the Giants’ No. 1 
shortflelder.

Bill Jennings, the highly-prom
ising rookie who had been Kerr's 
chief rival, was optioned to Minne
apolis of the American Associa
tion yesterday.

The Giants turned back Pitts
burgh. 2-1, at New Orleans witli 
Larry Jansen going the route for 
the second time. Jansen allowed [ 
six hits, one of wqich waa a home I

Sammy Snead

credit for assisting the leagues by
donating trophies and medals as j run by Ralph Kiner.
"there is no better way of spending i PMIs
their money thon in helping a i .Nashville. Tenn., April 11.

minor baseball league competition 
tdoay when they oppose the 
Sout^rii Association’s Atlanta 
craclPrs. Joe Dobson is scheduled 
to twirl for the Sox. .

Although he was hit rather 
freely. Tex HugTison pitched-sev
en Innings as the Red Sox^beat 
the Barons. 7-5, at Birmingham. 
Ala., yesterday. Dutch Bamberger 
nicked Hughson for a three^run 
homer in the third. Bobby Doerr’a 
four-bagger with one on in the 
seventh provided the Siox' winning 
margin. <

Indiana
Texarkana. Tex., April 11.—oFi 
Gene Bearden, star hurler for 

the CTIcveland Indians, got his first 
mound assignment in-nearly two 
weeks today as the Tribe resumed 
its aeries with the New York 
Giants.

Bearden sUll la receiving heat 
treatments for a pulled leg mus
cle. but he said he felt well enough 
to go four or five innings. Sam 
Zoldak probably will relieve him.

The two clubs will play seven 
games, ending their series in New 
York Sunday, tneveland holds a 5; 

! to 4 advantage in their meetings) 
i thus far. '

M a n g r u m  a n d  B u l l a  T i e  

F o r  R u d n e r u p  H o n o r s ^   ̂

D e f e n d i n g  C h a n s o n  

H a r m o n  F^ar D o w n  L b t  !

Auguste, ds., April 11—VH—- 
Sammy Snead, wbo found toe gold 
of toe maateni with a brilliant pat- 
ter. had the best name ta golr to
day aa toe touring profcasloasla 
moved towafti toa high pointe of 
toe year—toe PGA aad to* Open.

Sammy, the out drivta^st hit
ter in golf, ateadled his putter yes
terday and cam* home with a 87 
In the final round of to* Masters. 
That five-under par shooting at 
to* Augusta National matehsd hia 
third round boot* snd addod with 
other rounds of 78 snd 79 gave 
him a 282.

It was more than enough to win 
fi-om .Lloyd Mangrum sad Johnny 
Bulla witb their 286\. In their fin
al tripe around the National. Man
grum, the Purple Heart veteran 
of Niles, ni., hod a 70, and Bulla, 
tbe one-time airline pilot from 
Pittsburgh, had a 78.

The third round leader—big 
Johnny Palmer of Badln, N. C.— 
coiild not whip par and hi* final 
72 gave him a 29J. Jim Tumeaa of 
Briarcllff, N. Y.. and th* ’Tumesa 
golfing family had a 286. One of 
the great comebacks of the ISth 
Masters wss-by formar NatloBsl 
Open C3>ampion Lew Worsham. 
The Oakmont. Pennsylvsnls. shot 
a 68 in the /Inal round for a 288 
total. Worsham began toe Master* 
witb a damaging 70 and 79.

Hollywood’s Joe Kirkwood, Jr., 
son of the trick shot golfer, was 
eight strokes back of Snead with 
a 280 after his three-way tie tor 
second place ta the third day.

Clayton Heafner of Charlotte, 
N. C.. Jimmy Demaret of OJai, 
Calif., and Byron Nelson of Roan
oke, Texas, had 293'a Tha defend
ing champion CSaude Harmon aad 
Herman Keiser, another former 
Masters’ winner, scored 293>.

About 14,000 golf fans turned 
out for the final day, and most of 
them came home alth Snead. The 
news of hls three under par frmt 
nine spread about to* 8,900 yard 
national and toe conversation was 
on Snead. Hls front nine shooting 
waa four birdies, a one-over par 
bdie and the reel pars.

Hotchkiss 
Benson ... 
Hartwell . 
Magnuson 
Floyd ___

Total

DeMalay Lsagua 
Nangataek (9)

93 99 
. . .  94 94
■ V. 99 148 
...101 100 
...104 m

90.387
94—387
89-380
93—398
91—833

............48T 588 483 1473
Manoheater (1)

Schubert . . . . . . .  83 105 101-^28$
Johnson .............  87 99 83—314
MacDonald....... 113 T9 99*-39ta
Hodge .............. 99 93 108—386
Leggett .............. 38 94 98—390 \

THE.

HERALD ANGLE
EARL W. YOST

Sport* Cditer

TERMS—TRAOF^

Barstow's
JUST NORTH OF P. 0. 

4«0MA|N8T. 
Evlnrudea Sincf If34

A .

Loral Sport Chatter 
Oddity Department; On* of to* 

busiest party telephone lince in 
Mancheeter during the past six 
months waa to* one that ineludea 
Art Pongrats and Georga Mitch
ell, th* tewn’s leading basketball 
promoters.

WilUc Olcksenski has cUarti*4 
toe elMrtetop berth with the HiU- 
yer College baseball team. WilUc, 
a graduate of Rockville High, 
played varsity ball last season at 
toe Hartford School.

Weekend Be*nlt* 
Medal M ay * Ssturdsy

Archi# Harding.........7*( 10
Ricky An4#rson .......  79 3
Ci&l Peterson.........: - 86 11
Jim Wiiey. .... . . .  t •• • 90 14
Sten HllinskI 81 9
Art Wilkie ............ 70 8
Frank (Oleksak 81 5
Hank Hoofs .......... 83 9

fMsoted Nta* - Sunday 
Dick Lambeek . . . . . .  8k'
Pbte GaladM .. ....... i<3
Frank D'Amico . . . . . .  88
Art Smith ............ . 34
Del St. John . . . . . . . .  88
Heng Rockwall . . . . . .  88
Ed Frank 3d
Art' Wllkla 84
A) Harding 38
Bob M cCann............ 39
Dick DMdkrtta 37
Ed Johnson.........<.... 37

69
78
75
73
78
78
78
TI

29
SO
SO
81
S3
83
83
S3
S3

«
34

H8xsUteu.BsfMiHqw.l9fl Ogr 
ehsUk pan F^atass, man esfs) 
IBeach Tennis Tsufnsiptnt psat-
ing Sidney Wood, Nsm Ysrlc. 3-3, 
a ,  10-3. 9-L A

Hippo Ĉ orrenti is pfblwhiy to* 
most consistent bowler ta Msn- 
cbeatcr If records for the P««t 
three years mean anything. Cor-; 
rent! has won high taiuvldunl 
average, honors ta toe WMt Sida'i 
Rec BMrUng Lenmic for th* past 
thiua years. Hippo averaged 
113.7 ta 1947-47, 113.8 ta 1947^1 
and 138 per gam* for the 194S?49 
campaign.

JasB Fuller won first prise of 
933 in th* One-BsU Sweepstake* 
Isat Saturday at th* Charter Oak 
alleys with a three atriiig score of 
335. Shadow Bqrrcra was second 
with 314. High stag!* waa won by 
Vic Abmitis with an 34 While 
Tiny Johnson was second with 98. 
Alley Managtr Buster Keeney ro- 

irte anotoer swaapatakes will be 
lid hext Saturday. ■.

Tha annual West S l^  Rec 
Bowling Lesgv* banquet 'was heiq 
Inst Saturday night at Garden 
Orove.'^Jolin Falkswakl was toastr 
master. Speakerk'induded team 
managers. Trophies ware swardsd 
th* Broad Street Motors, leagiSB 
and playoff champions, and Hippo 
Correnti, ,toe league’s high aver
age bqwkr.

Thia writer extends atacart 
tkMto t* « H  ^
Ite* Sister far the
tten ta fpssk at ysatssday’s k*n- 
qqsl. Dttt to a last mlnij^ dUnga 
ta pteaa l was unabte t* sttead.

•a President Nick Angelo of the 
Tlrilight Baseball League has 
called a meeting of league man
agers Wedneeday night at 7:30 at 
the West Side Rec.

Readers may rest assured the 
annual major league selections 
qrin he published before toe season 
starts. Lost year the writer 
named toe Boston Red Sox and 
Boston Bravea^ut had to be con
tent with only one winner, the 
Braves, when the Red Box (ailed 
to whip (Soveland in the one game 
playoff.

go'Jd cause.”
John Lyons was toartniaster and 

turned in a creditable Job. Cl„rence 
Oiistnfson of the Rec Board. Dick 
Mlrhao)*; Fred Blish. Jr., George 
Mit''hell. George ^Engisnd. Joe 
Barrett. Ray McCaHhy, all donors 
of prizes "to the league, spoke 
briefly, also all team managers 
and Wally Parciak. league’s Most 
Valuable Player, and Gus Gaudlno, 
foul shooting champion.

A pei; and pencil set was pre
sented to Mike Saverirk. league 
director, for hia fin* work. Presen
tation was made by Harold Turk- 
ington, Jr.

A steak dinner was served 
Arnold Pagoni.

I Total .An 498 418 1418

by

Caps Favorites 
With Mikau Out

Sboto Here osd There 
Wednesday afternoon’s exhibi-. 

Uon basebsU gome between' the 
Boston Rtd Sox snd Boston Braves 
st Bulkcley eStedtum In Hartford 
will b# ptsyod before a capacity 
crowd. All reserved seats have 
bean sold. The gome starts at 
8:30. Both teams will be quar
tered at the Bond Hotel with the 
Braves arriving Tuasday aad toe 
Red 8a« coming ta Wedneeday 
morning.. .There will be no boxing 
card tomorrow night at toe Hart
ford Auditorium. Matchmaker 
Gus Browne plans Using 8sl Oc- 
Msrttao in toe feature Bout one 
week from tomorrow in the star 
bout . . . Nelson “Big Appie” Ap- 
ptegate, Trenton, N. J.. won toe 
89-lap feature stock car rbee yes- 
terd^  afternoon at Cherry Park. 
Promoter Ed Otto announced last 
night'midget racing would return 
llunday afternoon and canttaue on 
that day for toa balanca of the sca- 
soa. Stock ear racing win be pr* 
sonted ovary Wednesday night 
startiim Aprtl 37 . . . Chat Conk
lin of Danbuiy'took top honors at 
Stafford Sprtaga Spoadway ta tha 
featura mldgat auto racing event 
yeoteiday. Frencliy Renard was 
■scond ^>d Johnny Rice, toird... 
Jos Tinty ran off his stock osf show 
at BtqihvUls Stsdiqm with AJ Kel- 
M* asMng out Tod TfiPIteto for top 
mspsy ta th* Mriap msta svent... 
Ffb wreqtUsir dmw tTl paid cus
tom tm Ian waak In-Bristol with 
Julia t.srdas promeUng->

Wsshtagtion, April 11 — —
With big Georg* Ulkan sidelined 
temporarily! the Washington Capi
tols sre favorites to win tonight's 
fifth gam* ta their Basketball As
sociation title series with Minne
apolis.

Mlkan fractured his right wrist 
In Saturday night’s  game. Going 

i in for a layup, he collided with 
C9*ggi*' Hermsen and landed with 
his right hand forward.

Doctors pleaded with big GCorgc 
last night to 1st them put a cost 
on hls wrist, but .he refused. 
X-raya revealed that he chipped 
toe bon* when he ifell.

TTie Laker coart). Johnny Kund- 
la. is going to let Mlkan. who has 
netted 1950 points in 83 gams* 
this year, work out this afternoon 
to see if be can handle a ball.

Should Washington win to
night’s battle, the aeries goea back 
to Minneapolis. If needed, the sixth 
gam* will be played Wednesday 
and the seventh either Friday or 
Saturday.

Maple Leafs Win

— Richie Ashbum. Philadelphia 
Phillies’ flaahic flychaser, is rapid
ly turning Ktsnager Eddie Saw
yers hair grey.

Recently, at the Phils’ Florid* 
training camp, Richie—a big 
wheel In the Blue Jays’ National 
League plans this year—was 
bconed. He came out of that mis
hap with a few stitch^ and a 
block eye.

Yesterday, Ashbum turned hls 
ankle in the sixth inning while 
chasing a fly ball and hod to leave 
th* field OS the Phils turned bock 
the Nashville Vels of toe Seuth- 
cm League, 8-8.

Richie’s latest injury is hot be-1 
Ilevfd serious.

Athletics
] CTisttanooga, Tenn., April 11— | 
i lifi—Dick Fowler and Jo* Coleman i 
' got their lost spring training as-1 
tignmente today — Joint pitching | 
chores for to* Philadelphia Ato- < 
letlcs against toe Chattanooga | 
Lookouts of the Southern Associa-! 
tlon.

Sclsction of Fowler snd Cole-1 
man can mean that either will be: 
ready to start against the .Phils-1 
delphia PhiUlcs whsA the A ’s open , 
their city aeries with the National. 
Leaguers on Friday ta Philsdel-1 
phis. I

Pirates I
Mobil*. Ala.. ApM  U —(FV—The 

Pittsburgh Piratas war* an un
happy lot-today after teaing two 
straight to toa New York Giants.

As toty arrived in. town for the 
first of a two-gama sari** with the 
cailcago Whlto SoK. Manages BlUy 
Meyer waa h atfu l American 
Leagua pitrtilng might h* ■ Tonic. 
The Bucs got only six kite yester
day aa they dropped •  3-1 decision 
to Lao Durocher's nine.

Baltimore, Md., April 11—< 3 ^  
Bill,Volselle wlU be ca to* mound 
for to* Beaton Bravea today as 
they tangte with the Intemationsl 
League’s Baltimors Orioles In to* 
National League ebampiooa’ final 
pre-season appcaranca against 
minor loop eppi^Uon.

With PhU Mast, P «U  Reiser snd

Track I
Los Angeles Craig Dixon of 

UCLA equalled the world record 
of 2'J.r> serond.s in the 220-yard low 
hurdles, but record probably won’t 
be recognized for lack gf official 
wind gauges.

(Chicago—Bernice Robinson, Chi
cago, bettered her own National 
Women’s indoor record in 50-yard 
low hurdles. New mark 7.1; old 
mark 7.2.

R o im
New York ■— Olymina (93-30) 

won th* mil* and a sixteenth Ex
perimental Handicap Ha. 3 at 
Jamaica in 1:44 3-5,. fastsM Uma M 
the brief history of tha event. 
Crowd 42,947; Handle 9S,0M,48<>.

Luther Searbenugh. ffsnisar
Fort Worth schoolboy bssM|Bll 
star.^ls captain of toe 1949 Unlvsr- 
slty of Teiuu freahman team.

REMOVE CAUSE 
FOR REGRET
Iliisinst* til pe*«ihiliii** e(
(uch ts cxp«*i*ac*. Viiii us sad 
l«( ut MM yo«r bnk« FREE 
If ib«f. raquin rtiising Im m 
nUs* «i(h WtgMr CeMsX.
<b« verld 't eu iiitadias 
Wsk* Usuf... aad b* MMiM 
af HBOMk. Mf*. qnicli Map*
B* *«ud of four brakM .. *••
• u> NOW!

Gibson's Garoge
185 Main street Tel. 5012

a s m  I ..IB fM U .

i.KI III

Detroit April 11— (F) — The 
Jubilant ' Toronto Maple Leafs 
headed homeward today needing 
only two more vietorica over the 
fading Detroit Red Wings to grab 
hockey’s prix^ Stanley Cup for ■ 
third straight ye*r.

Th* leafs swtpl toe first two 
gamss here ta aaay .fasHlon and 
now arc on home ice for toe next 
two contests. These sre set for 
Wedneaday sni Ssjltui^y.

A  sensational, toiWigaal hat 
trick by 23-year-old 8M Smith 
gave the laptf aU fli* aesring they 
needed '. qnd mpro -r88 lltey cli]^ 
pad the w tef9 8 tod  to cxtoMl 
their playoff kiastery over Dctreit 
to 10 straight victorias ta torse

Bob BUtett talttiBg horn* nm*. the 
BrsvM “A” toam batterod toe 
Richmond I ColU of the Piedmont 
Ltague, 13-T. at Richmond Va., 
yesterday. Vtm Btchford went 
toe diatanca tor the Brave*. He 
appfiar^ tired ta the final tm  in
nings when to* .0*)te...g*b”’ three 
runs on four kite.

MsanwhUo, tha Bravea ”B” team 
loot a*4-3 gama to tha Ortotea fa 
Baltimore. Bryan Stephens, for
mer m. Louis Browns mteher, held 
toe Bravea to three tuts. One of 
thoac WM a homer hy Jrtf JHalh 
.with Marv B l c M  ol) h88« K)*
Yourto. J.

Atlanta. <sf?^ K u  
’The Bootoa Bad 8a* pt 

ivwtb atrsUiht

11.'

Tho Laurel Park
GOLF RANGBI

A

Open
Per Baeinemil
2 P. M. To 10:30 P. M. Ofiihr 

10 A. M. To 10:30 r. M- 
find HfiHdii*

' > l ' ' r s



i

lit
wmmm.
■ .  &  4 t 4 S ^ . H .

Dmae, fawn colond, 
vicinity Adanu 
to Ronya. Vary 

Pkooa 4481.
i >4-aatiirday, la 

diaBoad stona. 
i8-«lS8.

or aaar 
Reward.

tO A ^K Sa for prompt, reliable 
; airrlee patroalae a depmdable 
ilMBM town aubacriptloB agent. 

Lgaraat authorised publlahara* 
fBtaa. John Hiaricha. Phone 4898.

COME IN AND MAKE
a n  o f f e r '

We are deaninar house for 
newer trade-ins!!
1941 PttTMOUTH 4-DR. S E D ^  
—Radio and heater. New paint. 
OOod an the way. Two to choooe 
frooi* V

1941 PLYMOUTH CONV. C < ;^ E  
—Radio and heater. Corwlete 
new top and motor recently^ver- 
hauled. Thla la a real sharp car.

1941 DODl^B 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio and heater. Motor overhauled. 
Make an offer.

1940 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Clean all the way. Can be 
bought vary reasonable.

1939 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—You 
will be surprised how reasonable 
thla can be bought for.

1938 DeSOTO 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Nice fresh black paint. Motor 
overhauled.

•••:
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A atoM obilM  fo r  Sal* 4

m pB R S  to Hartford. Laaving 
' f;15 returning at 9. OalT 0516 be- 

V raau 6 and 7.
•BWINO Machinaa expertly ra- 
9sh*d or adjusted. Reasohabja 
ratsa. Work guaranteed. Call 
5171, or evenlnpa S-9419.

WANTED—Homes for 4 kittens. 
Tel. 8-dlOl.

MOTHER: T know you are old 
taMiioned about changing. But 
for lean work, time, worry and 
aaonay use the only Good House
keeping and Parents’ Magasine 
apihraved upholstery and rug 
cM uer—M ^tlc Foam. J. W. Hale 
Oorp., Housewares Dept. If you 
can't come in, phone or mail your 
order. Mary.

CEDAR HILL Ranch. Hayrides 
and saddle horses for rent Phone

AEtMBobilsa For Salo

C AIX ROT and Gordon, Experts 
for rug and upholstery shampoo
ing. Complete home . and office 
cleaning. All kinds o f odd joba. 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 3- 
4840.

We have plenty of 1946, 1947 
and 1948 Plymouths In stock.

Open Monday and Thursday 
Evenings and Saturday Afternoons

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
so Bissell Street Phone 7101

1942 MERCURY club convertible. 
Private owner. Phone 2-0684.

1941 CLUB coupe. Nash, Radio 
and heater, a nice car 8425. Phone 
4776.

1941 FORD convertible. Excellent 
condition. Call 8674.

1942 BUICK ccnverUble. radio 
and heater, fog lights. Can be 
seen at Monaco's Motors, 50 Oak 
street.

Auto AccMoorit
t i r w

DdOORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS'- '*Yuur car shopping 
eaa be limpUfied and inoney 
iSYiiig too; you take the 
gOeMfrork out of your search 
for A good car when you select 
from oor large and varied 

' etodc of fine cars.”
THESE ABE BUT A FEW 

FROM STOCK 
1048 STUDEBAKER 

CHAMPION 
. Mob eoupa. A  brilliant 

r with raoBay aaving over-

1046 CHEVROLET 
FLEETMASTER 
asdam^^^fld^ equipped,

|0tt PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

^BeaeiMdata throughout A nifty 
BtarWamber for a small family. 

1942 OLDSMOBILE 
4-DB. SEDAN

BeAob haatar and hydramatle. 
TlMar aaay eoma elaaaar but I 
hawaft man them.

1940 DeSOTO SEDAN , 
COUPE .

■aatar and fluid drive. A  lot of 
■Booth drtvtng awaits the buyer 
oC this dae car.
, 1988 PONTIAC 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Radio, heater. A very well eared 

for ear. la knd out
1947 CHEVROLET 
STATION WAGON

Radio, boater, etc. IR  make 
tileada aad Influenoa people with 
tUa 4da.

1940 BUICK 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, haater, defroster. Original 
olatfe palat an new tires, um-mm 
■lea.

These and many, many 
more good buys in fine car 
ownership await your critical 
inspection at

' 24 MAPLE ST.
Tel. Manch. 8854 

We Buy—We Sell and 
We Service All Makes 

Your Willys-Overland Dealer 
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES

3-1 SNOW Oap Ursa Recapping 
and vulcanlaliig one day aorvtea 
Trach ora aarvtco, goaraatsed 
workmanship. New Rally Spring 
Bald and Richland Urea. Man 
chaster Tire and RecappUig, 296 
Broad atieat Phone S-4124.

Motorcycles— Bicyelee tl
BOY^S 24" bicycle, balloon tires. 
Sturdy double swings, galvanised 
piping. One bench vise. Call 8130.

1947 CUSHMAN motor 
876. Phone 6823.

ccooter.

Wanted Aato»— 
Motorcyclee 12

-  Tfor clean used cars, 1937 - 1941 
Bartow Motor Sales, 595 Main 
street Manchester. 6404.

BwiMae Servkee Offered 18

1939 DSiLUXE Ford coupe. Radio 
and heater. Phone 2-1761.

1987 FORD Sedan for sale. In ex
cellent--running condition. Beat 
offer takae It Call 3-3658.

HooschoM ServiM  
Offered 18A

ICXPERIENCED. Curtaina laun
dered. Alt kinds. Straight SSc, 
ruffled, 11.35. Called for and de
livered, Phone 3-2411.

HOUSE Cleaning, 20 years’ exper
ience. Wall paper cleaned and In
terior painting. Reasonable. Wm. 
MlUer, 5798.

WEAVING of burns, moth holaa 
and tom clothing boalery runs 
handbags repaired, aipper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's totrt ooUars reversed and 
replaced. MartoWs Uttls Mending 
Shop

-MoviRg  ^Tf c k h i g —
BUnrage 20

AUSTIN 4. CHAMBERS OS- local 
amving, - packing and stofaga 
Domaettc and ovaneqs cra tl^  
and anippiBg. lOioallaat van sarv  ̂
tee to West Ooaat and all parta 
of U S  A. and Canada Telaphona 
Manchaatar 5181. or HarUoM S- 
1438.

LAVELCS Bxpraaa light tmohlng 
and dallvary. Woekly or monthly 
rubbiah routaa lavitad. Man- 
eheatar 'i-S28a

KIIBBISH and aalire raawvad In- 
cUerators claanad. Sand, graval 
and etndera ‘ Van aervlea and 
local m o v ^  Phone H. M. Joooa 
8-1882, 8-SOn.

PslRting—PRptrlag -21

ruAT FINISH HoUand wtadow 
shades mage to BMaaura Reya 
made while yon wait UartoWa

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In
dividual servica tn Manehester’a 
only automatic, self-aervlea Uiun- 
dry. Tou load your wash Into our 
new Bendlx machlnek and ars do 
the rest Wash dona la 80 min- 
utee whUa you wait or alM .̂ SOe 
per washer load (up to 91tw.) Wa 
also damp dry and fluff dry. 
Laundermat 43 Purnell Plaea, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store). Phone 3-4374.

Building—Contracting 14
CONCRETTE Contractor, mason 
work and landscaping. V. Bel- 
luccl. Phone 2-1601 or 5043.

CAKPBNTEK Work of aO klada. 
Roofs, aidinga, additloiw and al> 
terationk Also new construction. 
Steffert Phono 3-0358.

CARPENTER work O f. all khi4h. 
Attica finished, cabinet work, al
terations and also colorful plaa- 
tlc tile bathrooms and kitchens.' 
Charles Davis. Phone 8-0294.

ALTERATIONS and additions. 
New celilngs. Alao roofing and 
aiding A. A Dion. Inc. Phone 
4860. 299 Autumn street

GENERAL Carpentry work. New 
construction, repairs, alterations, 
additions, remodeling, garages, 
porches encio ed, attics finished. 
Workmanship guaranteed.' Free 
eatinaates. Call 3716.

CARPENTRY, Alterations, cabl 
nets, tile ceilings, tile baths, or 
kitchens. Jobbing a ' specialty. 
Also new construction. Phone 
8863.

Florists— Nurseries 15

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, papertiangtng, ceUIngs, r 
finiahed. FuUy insurad. Expert 
work. New 1949'wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 3-1008.

SPECIAL Prlca for April only. 
Sava BOW on painting, Inalda aad 
outside. OsUlngs and paperhsag- 
Ing. Workmanahlp guaraataad. 
r i ^  ssUmataa, Can Burk, 5848.

F(Ht PROMPT and courtaous 
aarvioe in painting aad dacoeat- 
tog can Eddy Theriault 8855.

P A IN IN G  A N b Paperhaagtag. 
Free estlmataa. Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices. Phoaa 7680. 
D. E  Frachstta.

CHARBONNBAU, House paint
ing, Interior, exterior. Paper 
hanging, floor sanding aad rafln- 
Ishlng. Call 2-9575 or 3-3805.

813.00 REPAPERS ordinary room 
Including paper. Wtadow aereana 
pslnted. Interior snd exterior 
painting. Reasonable. Raymond 
Flaks. Phoaa 3-9337.

CALL O. PICKETT for Inside and 
outside paJnt.tng, paper hanging, 
general -carpentry work. Free 
eetimatea given. Phone 4308.

GENERAL Repairing, tight car
pentry. painting. Floors sanded, 
reflnished. Reasonable. Call 2- 
439L

Repairinir 28
REPAIR AND motorize sewing 
nsachinee. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion. 3 Ridge
wood street. Phone 7779.

Hsip WairfidB—Haiti V m
PU U Sne Naoa-eSact algast DIa- 

trtbatora-aslasinen! Tremwillflii 
asmiaga. Overalght . dattvSfy. 
Signs of tomarroK. United Plastic 
Signs, Starin, Fla.

BOYS. Over $50 week. SSlt naam 
pUtes t o r . toofri doors. Writs 
Pioneer Bngravhig;' 95 Polaier, 
Newark. N .J .

Wa n t e d —Man for dgar dapart- 
ment woHl Some exptrtaaoe pre
ferred. Saa manager, AvUiur 
Drug, 943 Mala steeeL

1 =
Sitnatloaa WaBt«d<^

Mate . . 99
WANTED—Poaltioa bgr . Vaughn 
Barber aehiiol graduate. Write 
Box U, Herald.

41
TROPICAL FlMi. TO variettaa 

plants, tanka and aecasaoriaa. 
Kelley's Aquarium, 89 Sunaat 
straeL Phone 5705. Open 'tU t.

PET FOODS, accaaaorlbs aad 
remedies, clipping, grocariag, 
bathtng, hand plucMng aad^dlp- 
^tag o f dogs at the Kaaaal Sup
ply Shop. TeL 3-4878.

Livt Stock— Vdilclaa 42

GOOD WORK hersa 
Phone 8080.

also pigs.

GUERNSEY Oow, five irears' old. 
Freshened hi MstcIim Phone Rock
ville 1640J8.

Poaltry and SappHea 4S

8 WEEKS old broilers. Phone 
3265.

3-

BROILER8 tor 
sge. Call 8083.

aale, 8 Iba. avar-

Wanted— Pets— Poaltry—  
Stock 44

WANTED— Onwa, calves and beef 
cattle. Alao horses. Call Plela 
Brothers for the top dollar. Phone 
7403. 384 Bldwell street.

• • a '■ 
•1 WoBled lo<Rent 68

WB BUT sod >qu good WMiS 
furniture, comninfetwn roasea, 
^  rangas ano aaatto|. Jodaff'

WARTBD—̂  or 6 toom rent Fam
ily of tour. Itafarancas. CaU H. 
Lanoo. 8-8788.

vurniKitra uwrm, oo LANOLOHDS. Wa opacialtaa in 
obtateing rents tor tanonts end

SO-GALLON Oalsmaa 
oD hot water >catar with mag- 
oaalum rod. Five year guarantee, 
S84M. WaUlns Bros. Phone 8171.

SAIRMOUNT enamel kitchen 
range, oU burner, copper coil tor 
heating, 835, Phone 3341.

TWO USED hot air furnaces with 
cast Iron radiators, $35 and |60. 
One Silent Olow oil burner m ^ l  
No. 800 with patented Atrseal and 
iff. H. controls, two years old, |88. 
One oil hot water heater with 
oonstant level valve, 15. All above 
aqnipment is in good condition 
and wiU give one year guarantee. 
T. P. Aitkin, heating and sheet 
metal contractor, 6 McCaba 
atreeL Phone 8793.

SEWING Machine, 838; club chair, 
84; long table. 84; high chair, 810 
Phone 2-968ti ,

CDLDSPOT electric refrigerator, 
porcelain Snlah, inside and out. 
Vary modern style. Excellent 
mechanical condition. Phone 
3-1325.

CHEST of Drawere, etovee; mle- 
oellaneoue ueed furiilture. Rail- 
road salvaga. 187 Mlddla Turn 
pika EasL . Monday through Fri
day 8-9. Saturday 9-9.

SET OF Bedroom furniture, mle 
ectlaneoue bedroom furniture. 
CaU 8190. I

30-OALLON automatic oil hot 
water beater. In good condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 8385.

TWO SIMMONS metal twin beda, 
■prtngs. mattresaea end bureaua. 
CaU mornlage and evenings. 
8418.

THREE-PIECE overstuffed living 
room furniture with slip covers, 
$50. Phone 8978.

wa pat our too from thorn. Wa 
tor you only reliahte tan- 
wRh godd cradlt referaocea 

to you tdr rooting 
la fret. Kontai 

641 Main street 
. It 8-4979 aay- 

ThiMSday evenings

Our 
your 
Sarvica

for Sale 72

Articin for Sale 45

PANSIES, perennial flower plants, 
gladioli bulbs, s t r a w b e r r y  
plants, asparagus roots, ever
greens and shrubs. Woodland 
Gardens, 168* Woodland street. 
Phone 8474.

MATTRESSES Re-made and ster- 
Ulaed, like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 42 
South Main street, . Colchester, 
Oonn. Phone Colchester 460.

9URNACE8 Tailored to 8t your 
home. Van Cahqi Btoa. Phone 
5344.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ule, wall 
covsring. Dons by reUabls. wsll- 
tralnsd man. Ail jobs guaranteed. 
HaU Linoleum Co., S3 Oak street 
Phone 3-4023, evenings 6166.

HYACINTHS. 50c each. tuUpe and 
daffodils 33c each, corsages 81 
each, cut flowers 81 bouquets and 
up. At McConvUle'a 302 Wood- 

' bridge street. Phone 5947.

ANTIQUES Raflaishad. ftspainng 
dona Ob any furniture. Tlemenn. 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
8648.

VENETIAN Bllnda All .tirpes 
made to order, also nsconditinn 
log. Beat quaUty. Ftndel) Manu
facturing Co.. 485 Mlddla Turn- 
pika Bast cah 4885.

OUARANTEED repair service on 
washera, Irona. toastere, electric 
clocka. vacuuma. etc Reasonable 
prtcea. A .B C  Appllanca. 31 
Mapla strest 3-1575.

PE-LDNO'S refrigeration aervtce.. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour serv
ice. Phonr 3-1797,

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Se.-vtce, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 30 years' 
experience. Johr, Maloney. Phone 
3-1IM6. 1 Walnut straat

ALL APPUANCES aendeed and 
rtpafred. burners, rafngerauirs. 
ranges, washere, etc All work 
suaranteed Metro Service Co 
Tel Hanrhestei 3-U883

1945 NASH e»uh coupe, two-tone 
green, all equipped. A-1 condi
tion, 18.000 mllea Private owner, 
now uaiag company car. 81,695. 
TriepiMme S-9681.

1387 FORD Tudor, 8250; 1937 
Chryaler four-door, 8395; 19S8
Ford Tudor, 8395; 1940 Dodge 
eoorettlhl*, 3796; 1948 Chevrolet 
twn-dobr,. 81.295; 1941 Plymouth 
four-door, |1.:45. Many others 
with or without trades. Franklin 

,Motora. 655 Oe^Ur street Open 
syeoingB.

ACCOUNTANT. Complete • ae- 
counting serylce snd tax work. 
Cai: 2*3329.

*1341 PLYMOUTH Club coup, radio 
and Bsstar. Paint likt new. Good 
eaoditlon. Can be seen at Barber
Shop on Pearl atreat until 6 p. m. 
Aftar 8  can.3-0463.

'.-ja
, B tn e x  Oanvarttble for sale. CaU 

3>1893 until 5, or 7903 aftar '5.
Tutlniai coupe, 

haatar. seat covara, 8350. 
738LI f

> V-8 aedan. radio, heat- 
13.000 milas. Good oon- 

^ ^ 300 . Phone 3-1063. ^
■ etab ieoupe. 

Oeiod tires. 
Fhona

FLOOR Problems' solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile . counter. 
Expert, workmanship, free esU- 
mstes. C'pen evenings. Jones' 
Fbrniture, Osk street. Phone 
2-1041.

KAIMU need llxbii? Have It rs- 
oaired by experts Ptefc-up ssrv- 
ice. guaranteed work SeU check
ed tn the borne Oai radios a 

'specialty. Manchcslei R adio 
Service. 73 Birch street Phone 
3-0840.

RADIO Servtetrqi Dependable low 
coat ana guarantee^. A.B.L Ap 
pllanca 31 Maple street 3-1575

LAWN Mowerb, hand and powar. 
aold,. eharpened. repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Keys made. Saws 
fllgd. Capttri Equipment C6., 88 
Main. Manchesui Phone 7958.

JOSBp h  MeCOOB, refrigeratloii. 
washlng'imacfalnes and appliances 
sanrleed. Door gaskata replaced. 
Free eetimatea. Pickup aad de
livery. ChU 3-3318.'

[-koNCURT 
~Ia  Bxcel

coupe, eon- 
oondltloB.

PETkR W. Pantaluk -electric con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
tor light and power. 40 Footer 
street Pho.ie 3803.

LAWN -Mowere, hedge aheara, 
•clHHor* aharpened on preddoii 
machines. Repair service. Pickup 
and delivery. Tet 3-9853. 86 Fair- 
field. street

PANSIES now ready, 60c a basket, 
13 plants. Call for at farm. Mar
tin Riester, Hillsdale road, Wap- 
plng. Phuns 8*^8 or 8931.

Private Instrartinmi 28
AUTO -DRIVING, due. control 
AAA certtfleo instructor Bal
lard's Oiivins school 'iai' ‘3-3346

Musical— Dramalie 29
PIANO TUNING repairs, recon
ditioning. etc Jnbn ik>rk«j-ham. 
28 Bigelow atreet Phone 431W

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Meticulous woman for 
spring cleaning and weekly clean 
Ing. Two adulta. Phone 2-2827.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING — Specialising In re- 
iialrlng roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs Gutter work. (3um- 
neya cleaned and repaired No 
Job too small or targe. Good 
work, tan price. Free estlmstea 
Call Howiey. Manchester 6361.

ROOFING. Siding, Nu Wood ceil
ings. Carpentry work. Cell 2- 
2833.

Heating—Plombing 17
EFK1CIEN1 Piummng and beat
ing Plugged drama machme 
cleaned, 'hrl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

GENERAL Repairs, Jobbing, re
modeling. water piping, deep and 
sballow well pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt service. Ed
ward,W. Johnson. Phone M79.

PLUMBING. All satlsbed cuatom- 
ers. free estlmatcb, work guaran
teed. Very reasonable rates. Naa- 
setta Plumbing-Co.. Glastonbury 
3-3149

ATTENTION! Residents of Bol
ton. Coventry and Rockville. Caill 
C. Fulton fpr plumbing and heat
ing. Free estimates. Phone Mani 
cheater 8731.

Roofing—Repairing 17 A
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. 8U,»ert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Mattsfactlor guai*- 
antsed. , c s ' toughlln. Maai^aa- 
tsr 7707.

Millinery-Dremnaking It

CHILDREIN'S Clothss and sport 
clothes made to order. Call 3- 
3922.

DRESSMAKING CoaU aad aulU 
dons reasonably Call 3676.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

ASHES, Rubbiah removsd. Qeiiere, 
yards and rttlca cleaned. Dump 
truck tor hire. Gravel, fill and 
■tone. James Maeri. Ptalme .4538.

MANCHESTER Package AliW ry 
Local', light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, waahera 
and stove moving a apeclalty- 
Phone 3-<]l763.

iJGHT rRliCKING. Half-ton

1 pick-up truck No ashce. no 
ruhbtsh«.Pboae 3U375 or .a3va.- (

WANTED — A capable young 
woman for a dlverslfled office 
position, typing some shorthand, 
and an aptitude for figuring re
quired; 5 day. 37 hour week; lib
eral benefit program. Apply to 
the Employment office. First Na
tional Stores. Inc.. Park and Oak
land Ave., East Hartford.

WHITNEY Baby carriage. 86. Ckll 
2-2Q59. •

18' 19' Truck canvas, 817, Call

SMALL Power mower, baby car- 
rla;;e. stroller and bathinette. 137 
Green Road.

WE8CO ROTO Photo print dryer. 
24" X 28" mirror surface. Good 
condition. Phone 2-0843.

BULK And package seedSr fertil
izers. lawn grass seeds at the 
Kennel Supply Shop. Tel. 3-4273.

HoYAl  lAirtahle typew’rifvrs snrt 
addins mactniies Used typewrit 
era and addinx machines sold oi 
rented Repair* on al< makes.

' Mnriow'a
ifEN'S Keiiiiili am relasteo ihnes 
HIgn snd low Belter than cheap 
new ones. Sam Yulck. Shoe Re
pair Shop tOI Mali, street

WANTED--High school graduate 
for genera] office work, local com
pany. Write Box A-2,^ Herald, 
stating qualifications.

HOUSEWIVES Turn your spare 
time into Cash 82 average com
mission on each order. Showing 
Maisonette frocks. Write Box K 
Herald.

t OR SALE - 20-gallon automatic 
gas hot water heaters, good con
dition. Marlow's.

SET OF French doors. F6’’ x 6’8", 
ice box. automatic iron, dining 
arid living ceiling light fixture, 
6x9 green braided rug, 3x6 Num
dah rugs, two radiators 2'x2', 1' 
x3’2". Women's coats and dresses 
18H - 18t4. Phone 4744.

AVAILABLE HOMES
w b l u n o t o n  r o a d

Excellent 7 room, oil burner, 
eteam hast 
VACANT

New four room plus two un
finished. Hot water heat, oil 
bnrnsr,-
•nvo FAMILY

IS rooms. Hot water heat oil 
burnar. C)na step oft Main atreet.
CHURCH STREET 

Center o f schools, churches, 
near Main atrSet 7 room single,' 
ooraer lot, two ear gariige.
BUILDINO LOTS 

Lakewood Circle, several beau
ties. Jean, Road two acre plot. 
Manchester ‘ Road near new golf 
club.
SINGLE '

Six rooms, extia bulldine lot. 
garaj^, 811.000,
SINOLB

8 rooms, three extra building 
loto. North End.
RAILROAD SIDING 

1,100 f t  frontage near Wilbur 
Croaa Highway, suitable for ga
rage, warehouse, truck terminal, 
lumber yard.

ARTHim A. KNOFLA
-  REALTOR 
f  876 Main Street 

Tel. 5440 Or 8938 
Established 1921 

Home Listings Wanted

H« fat Salt 72
MANCHEfinr, -  Hall tUreet, 
large S-room alngle, hot water 
heat.with oil, brass pitunbing. 
Large two-car garage with Snd 
floor, reaaohable occupancy. Lot 
68’ by 140’. Phone 7738 or 8378.

PORTEk ^ F E T  aaction. fi-room 
home tf l^  garage. Landscaped 
yard. Immediate occupancy 810.- 
500. MadeHne Smith, Realtor. 3- 
1843 or 4879.

NEW JUST finished. 4 rooms 
down, 3 unfinished up. Open stair
way. Oil butnsr air conditioned 
heat. Plenty of kitchen cabinets. 
Lockwood atreOt Oorner lot. 88.- 
000 cash, mortgage arranged for 

. balance. ;9,S00 complete. Tel. 
hfanehester 5107. owner.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 4 cu. ft. 
freezer, 1948 model. Reg. price 
3239.08. sale 8198. GItMon upright 
8 cu. f t  freezer, reg. 8325, sate 
$300. J. W. Hale Oorp, Enectrical 
Dept.

WASHERS, Mangles, refrigera
tors. wood and oil heaters, end 
tables. imltaUnn Orepiace. com
plete. miiK-ellaneous turnlture 
Chambei's Warehouse Sales, 501 
Middle Turnpike East Tel 5l87.

Classified Starts on Page Two
30-OALLON Coleman automatic

gas hot water heatu with mag- 
nlstum rod. Five year guarantee. 
^4.95. Watkins Bros. PbotM 5171

Marhinerv and ronla 52
FERGUSON Tractora and equip
ment. Used Cletrac bulldozers. 
New and used tractors and equip
ment. See us for your needs. Dub
lin Tractor Co., WiUlroantlc.

GARDEN Tractor for sale with 
lawn ipower and snow plow at
tach mMita. Call 2-9730.

SAW MILU Will cut up to 24’ 
long, 48” saw with or without

MOVING OUT of atsU. Will yae- 
riflee for quick aale. 9-room 
house. All improvamenta. Steam 
heat 8-ear garage, chicken coop, 
one acre land some fruit trees, 
can 4607

HAVE Ssveral 4 5. A 7. 8 room 
single nouse* at reduced price* 
Morticaget arisnged Immediate 
occupanev Pleaae call this agen. 
ey for quick .'esults it interested 
m selling or buying George L 
Graxiadio. 109 Henry street 
Phone 52 /8

Mhfite for Sale 71
M A N G H E S l^ — Tolland Turn
pike. Lot arpiba^stely 167 x 
391. Sals price 8'n)0. Alice Clam-- 
pet. 848 Main street.' ^hone 4993 

*or 2-0880.
OXFORD Street. Good value' in 
outstanding location All utUltlis. 
8900. Madeline Smith,' Realtor. 
2-1842 or 4679.

LAfdcWOOD -  100 X 180. B s a ^ -  
ful view. /Madeline Smith, Real- 
tor. 3-1642 or 4879.

FOR SALE—3 loU at Waterfront 
Heights, Coventry Lake. Bach 35 
X too, choice location. Phene 2- 
1890.

BUILDINO T/OT. 100 x 360 on 
Adams street Can be seen week 
days after 6. AH day Saturday 
and Sunday,'. 141 Adams street.

FOR SAI-E or exchange. Building 
lota at the Green. Wm. Kanehl. 
Builder, 819 Center street. Phone 
7773.

TWELVE Building tots In Vernoni. 
Elevated location situated S-mllee 
froin Manchester and 16 mlnuts 
drive from Hartford via Wilbur 
Cross Htghwa.v Inquire J. Kahan, 
Vernon. Tel. Rockville 686J3.

MANCHESTER Green S ection - 
Ideal location. Phoije 3318 after 
0 p. m. for appointment

Resort Property for Sale 74

6 ROOMS, siinporeh. garages, 
chicken coop, fruit trees. 2 extra 
lots. 310,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642'or 4679.

DUPLEX. 6 rooms each .side. 
Steam.furnaces. Central location. 
Plot 80 X 150. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679

ECUP8E Model. 20" power} power. WUUmantlc 2694-W4.
mower, year old Salem 28'' f e r - ------------------------------
tlUzer spfeader. Both 8125. 22
Turnbull Road.

TOP SOIL ."icld by the yard. De- 
livered anywhere. Can Manches
ter 2-1869.

COMPTOMETER Operator, ex
perienced, 6-day. 37-hour week, 
liberal benefit program. Apply to 
the Employment office. First Na
tional Stores, Inc., Park and 
Oakland avenue. East Hartford.

MAKE 820 e day! Sell Staybrlght 
braes name platee tor front doors. 
Write Hubetamp, 355-E Congress, 
Boston, Mass.

w a n t e d —Ehcperienced girls, one 
shirt presaer, one press operator. 
Good hours, good wages. Apply tn 
person, Manchester Laundry, Inc., 
72 Maple streeL

WANTEID — Waitress. Apply In 
pel son. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main street.

WOMAN Wanted at New Model 
Laimdry. Apply in person, 73 
Summit atreet.

WANTED—Girl for part time 
work. One with some cosmetics 
experience preferred. See mana
ger. Arthur Drug, 942 Main 
etrssL

Help Wanted-r-Male M
WE WANT 78 really ambitious 

men, sincere In their desire to in 
crease their Income, and also have 

DRESSMAKING. Better .dresses, ■**•« «tabimy of year 'round em- 
BUlts, coats, wedding gowns and, ployment. Consistent, steady In- 
alteratione. cell 3-3909. J come Is the only kind that counts.

We do not care whet your last 
employment has bMn, we only 
ask ypur sincerity and your wUl 
Ingnesa to learn as we teach you 
•ur work. It will also be neces-, 
eery that you are willing to get 
along on 360 to 160 first 5 or 
weeks while learning our. woric. 
We prefer men who ore married 
or -Who have some like reepon- 
BibUlty, therofore, if you are hoa. 
oaL of good character, a wUUng 
worker and neat In appbaranee, 
call Ta person for an interview, 8 
p. m. Wednqaday of this week. 
No other time. The Hotel Sheri
dan, ask foi Mr. Campbell.'

Boffta and Arrfmnri«a 46
JOHNSON SF.A Horse outboard 

Motor Sales and Service. We also 
repair the others. CMpitoi Bqulfi- 
roent Co., 88 Main street. Phone 
7958.

FOR BENT - Power and hand 
'  lawn roller* lawn sweeper*.. Capi

tol Equipment Co., 38 Main. 
Phone 7958. .

GARDEN Tractpi^ Greedy Planet 
Jr., Beaver ndldg with attach- 
ments. Po'.er lawn mowers. Dls- 
*ton chain saws Capitol Equip
ment Co.. 38' Main strseL Cali 
7958

Diamonds— WatrheS— 
Jcwidry 46

LEONARii At. TOST, Jeweler. Re
pairs and '•djusts watches expert
ly at reasonable prices Open 
Thursday sven'ng 129 Sprues 
street Phoaa 3-4381.

FuM and Feed 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and fireplace. Delivered. 

'Phonv8678.

Garden—FanU'—Dairy 
Produrta 50

OOW Manure delivered by iruck- 
Ipad or by bushel at farm. Little, 
195 Spencer stroeL Phone 3757.

TRY 8PR1NQ eggs for
quality and pride, extra large 72c, 
large 69c. ticUvered to your door 
Monday and Friday. Mali card to 
r .  Dlmock, Spring G|rook Poultry 
Farm, StolTX, Oonn.

OOW Manure foi sale. DaUvered 
anywhere In town. 88 for a piek- 
up load. Call 6963.

FRESH EGGS, delivered to.you^ 
door Fridays Price 85c'large, 70c 
extra large. Phone 8798.

PREMIERE Strawberry plants, 
812 a thousand. Frank Globe. 
Phone 6215. 1101 Tolland ‘Dini 
pike.

HouaalioM Goods 51

WANTED' — Two carpenters, ex- 
fromero Frank Shimaitis,

Avery

WANTED Complete household 
furniture, appUances and > cbll- 
dran’s furniture. Chamber’a 
Wareheupe Salee. 501 Mlddla 
Tnrtipihe Bast Tel 6187.

WANTED — Brlc-a-brac, furni
ture, antiquee. Old Mill Tnullag 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 3- 

i-t089.
HIU' Road, east of 

street South Windsor.--------■ - ' «
EXPERIENCED. Seri'Ice station : COMBI.VATION Gas and oî T kltch- 
attendant Apply Atlantic .Serv-j «n range. Good coodlUon, Phone 
lea Oroter. 488 Center atreet 1 .*2-0843. ■

Wearing Apparel— Fun 57

GIRL'S Spring coat size 12. Like 
new. Call 5736.

GIRL'S Sailor, Navy blue coat 
size 3. also a powder blue, trim
med with lace.- sixe 8. Phone 2- 
0650 after 8:30.

Rooms Witkout Board 59
PLEASANT, Comfortable well 
furnished room In private home. 
Garage available. Girl or woman 
preferred. Call 2-3852.

ROOM For Rent with twin beda. 
tor one or two girls. Near Post 
Office. CaU 6745.

ROOM for working girt, with or 
without kitchen privileges. Phone 
3-2238.

LARGE Comfortable room for 
genUemon I n '  private home. 
Separate entrance, shower bath, 
contlnuona hot water. Hollywood 

' Section. Phone 7897.
PRIVATE . Home, pleasant aur- 
roimdlngx. Blngle or twin bed
room. O ntrally  located. One or 
two persons. Phone 2-2588.

ApartHMntK Flats, 
Tenenwnta

29 ALEXANDER 8treet-7-roam 
colonial, attached garage, lava
tory down, dan. living room 16x 
23. Tile bstr up Terrace, awn
ings. lot 91x1.10 Open to offers 
Elva ryler. Agent 2-4469.

FOUR-ROOM single on Essex 
street. Ha* storm windows and 
screens SO-day occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone .5416.

Ifi" RUSSELL Street—6-room sin
gle. fully insulsted. new root, oil 
steam heat, gnrage. Lot 60x140 
Reduced for quick sale. Elva 
Tyler. Agent 2-4469.

MANCHESTER—4-famlly, invest
ment property. Yearly Income 
81.520. Good condition. No' oceu- 
paricj'. Price 814,500. Thone 7728 
or 6278.

FOUR-ROOM, furnace heat. Im
mediate occupancy. 87.650. 
Charles Lesperence. Call 3620.

OFF EAST Center street. 8-room 
house, all imprnvemefits. Two-car 
rarage. Suitable for tourisL doc
tor or large family, 814,800. 
Terms. Burton Flammer. Agent. 
17 Spruce atreet, Manchester 2- 
3494.

COVENTRY L.VKE -Several cot
tages, 81.500 and up. Lake front 
$7,400 and up. Welles Agency, 
Coventr,’. Tel. WlllimantiC 618J2 
or 1701W4.

Suburban for Sale 75
cO V B N TR Y -4 rooms, 16 acres. 
84.800; 6 rooms unfinished, 84,600; 
2-faroily (5-6), $6,000; and 2 -' 
family (7-7), 86,500. Several
others. Welles Agency, Oovaatry. 
TeL WiUlmanUc 618J3 or 170IW4.

FOR SALE- -4-room cottage, Staf
ford Reservoir water front. Phone 
6822. -

Wanted—Real Batata 77
. ALL MANUHBSTEK 8216 for 
competent, courteous, conttdanttal 
service m  real Satata mortgaga 
insurance ane notary requira- 
menu Suburban Realty Co., 
Kesilors, 49 Perkins streeL

CUNSIUERINO SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY 

wiuinui oblixatlon to vou. wa 
will appratee or make vou a cash 
■titer for prnpertv See us bsforo 
vou sell

Phone 71X8 Or 8278
BRAE-BURN RRALTY

ARE TOU In the market to buy 
or sell? List your property 
through Howard W. Sentlff, 132 
West street. Phon" 6376.

TOLLAND •nrR.NPTKB:— Four- 
room Cape (>vi. Garage tn^base- 
ment. Price reduced for quick 
sale. T. J. CrocketL Broker. Call 
6416.

WANTED—Summer homes and 
camps. New York Herald Tribune 
win feature it* Summer Home 
and Camp listings on* all Sundays 
during April and May. Brokers, 
owners, have you s summer home 
or ramp for sale or rent? Send us 
a full deaoripUon. Suggested ad 
with cost win be lent you. No'ob
ligation, iinlnhs accepted. Address 
Herald Tribune's Summer Home 
Desk, 230 W. 41st 'street. New 
York 18; i

lueffal Nofices
AT A COURT o r  PHOBAT® h-ld 

*1 Mancbenter within and for Hit- 
District 'of Msnchentcr. on the Sth 
day o f April, AD.. 1M9.

PlVMnt. JOHN J. WALLKTT. 
Judge. ) '

Uitate 0l Paulina Budol, late of Hui- 
cheatar. In sUd DlMrlot. daeeanad.

On motion of Jay G. Rublnolr of said 
Manebester, ndihinUtratur, * 

ORDERED: The six nionth* from 
the Mh dsr of .-prit, A.D., 1949. be and 
th* same are limited and tilowetl for 
the credllor*. within whien to bring 
In th<llr,clatins ngalnst snid eitaia, ahe 
Mm aSld administrator Is diractad to 
gtre publle notlee to th* creditors to 
bring in ttaair claims within said time 
allowed by ptibllahlng S copy of this 
order In aoins nesrspsper haring a 
rtrraUtlon tn said probate district, 
wltbln ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this eoim 
of-the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

C3
RENT Seekers Do you want a 
rent? See us today Rental Service 
Bureau. 041 Meto etreet Man- 
cb ^ e r . Pbose 3-4*i79 anyUiaa.

Buoiacoa Losatlour
•4

FOR RENT OI tor sale. Vacant 
store at .165 Seboot atreaL 
Modern toaUUee. BeeeinbaL In
quire -BedanTe Fteqr qmaahg. 56 
School stroeL PbopO 84086.

WontoE t* Rout 68
f a m il y  o f  F >ur adults and 
one ehlld wo-.ld like a 6vc or 
gUt room rent, t'ell Mrs. Maude 
Folay.llBO.. ^

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
St Msnehester within snd for the 
DIstrlet of. Msnehester, on the tth 
day of April. AD... 1949.'

PresenL JOHN J. WALUBTT. 
Judge.

Vriete of Katie Oelly or Katberins 
Gallselmelderi lata of fis*Ti. .Csecho- 
sierskU. lasyiaa' property in said Ols-
trteL__ *The acYnlnlstrator haring exhibited 
his admlnlstTntlon aoeount with said 
estats IS this Court for Uloeranc*. It Is 

OROERKD; That tha Uth day of 
April, 1S4A at ten o'clock, foronoon. at 
the Probata Office in the Munlclpnl 
Bending la said Manebastar, ba and 
th* ssm* ^'esBlgned for a hearing on 
the allowance -pt snId adqqnlMntlon 
aoeount with sold estate, aacsrtaln- 
menl of heirs azd order of d'etrlOutltm. 
and this Court directs that aotlos of 
tho time and pise* aasignad fer said boating bo glren to all persons kneeni 
to bo Intoroataci tbosstn to appear aad' 
bo iMard thorsoa by pubtlahing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper bar 
Ing a circulation In said District, at 
least fire days before the day of said 
hearing.

iOHM J. WALLOn. JudM.

INSURE
with

McKINNKY KHOTHKKH
Real YMnlr nnff InaMfiiNnp 

M .3 MAIN 14T. fF.I. ffHOn

WANTED
Timekeeper 
Service Man

APPLY
Alexander Jarvis Co* 
5 Dover Rd. TeL 4112-

Mirrors, Glass
Furtiiture Tofs, Wiodow

ami Plat* Gloao. Auto Glofia
♦

White Glass Co.
24 Bireli SL Maneheater
Open Daily 8 A. M. Tq t  P. M 
J la«4tiinna Rntonlnv

Plenty tM Partiiiiff * 
On Prealoea .

Rriifl Herald Advn.
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Sense and Nonsense

look
you

. *T would ask three aimpla thlnga 
If one wiohea to gat on. I  would 
oak him to Improva his apaach,' to 
improva hts manBara,<aiid to Im
prove hla otandaida o f taoto.”— 
Ntchoias Murray Butler.

Oomplaining about bis new son- 
tn-law a man said: ,

Man—He can’t drink and he 
gon't play cards.

Friend (consoling)— B̂ut that's 
kind of a son-in-law to have. 

No, you don’t  imderataiid. 
Ha cin ’t play cards . . . aad bff 
plays. Ha can't drink . . . and 
MdrtnkfL

Don't Go Around With A 
O h m ^ r.

Chip
Y)a Your Ohotfidar. Naglact Your 
Poraonal Grtevaaoo For 73 Houra 
And It WiU Dio Of Starvation.

Junior—̂ w , you’to afraid to 
fight!

Jlmmio - Naw, but if Z Might my 
Main’ll find out and spank ma.

Junior—BoWU aba find out?
, JIminio—Shan aeo tha doc^r 
going into your houM.

Tha fellow who worriea becauoe 
he'a got to make a opaech doeon’t 
worry half as much as the folka 
who've got to hear IL

Two Mrangarg had bean palrad
in-the g w  club touniamanL ~ 

uonalwas Gtali
Ona

Thundar, rad of faea.
Wild o f otroka, fraa of tongua. Tha 
other woa a asoak man Intooduead 
aaOr. PywalL : A t tha flrat buokar 
Coional niuDdar took a ieog. aUant 
look at hia bail, then turned and 
exclaimed:

Ckilonel Thunder—Fardon ma, 
Doctor, but before 1 tackle this 
Ue, would you mind toUlng roe tf 
you're a D. D. or an.M. D.?

Profeaaor—1 hops I  haven't 
talked too long, but Z havant a 
watch, and I can't oea any clock.

Student—Why don’t yon lo«Sc at 
the celendar on the waU 7V a

"Don^ Worry*’ la a good motto 
if you add the word, "otlieni.*’ >.

An AmerlcM eoldler In Englend 
wee giving eome iUuatratlons of 
the alM of his country:

American—Tou can board a 
train in the etate of Texas at dawn 
and 34 hours later you'll atlU be in 

Texas. • ,
EngUoh Uatener—Yaa, we'va got 

trains like that hero, too.

Tha BMttMt o W I__
buoy with tha mddtaff
the bridagrocm-to-bi
w atoheitlM  yeepoH _ _____
iropattently tor awhDa, ootfl hla 
futura wifa oetlead hki leak «C 
ftiUMuraiiap:

B M d r ^ a b o  (■nootMogto) — 
Darting, we have aoeb o M t o  do, 
aad if we waat to awhe ear «ed> 
» n s  a Wg eooeeee we omeWt fie . 
get the meet toMgaUeant datoOl

Groom-to-be ^  Oh. d ea l wocw 
about that rtl ha thera aO right

D oiw  tor Othsr Phopla V hat 
Thay Con and Should Do mr Iham- 
salves Zs Both Bad Praetlot and 
Dangtrous Pracadent

Dentlat—Z*to aorcy but you coo- 
not have an appointment with nla 
this afternoon, I have 18 eavltios to 
flU.

And ho pickad np Ms golf 'bog 
and went oaL-'' '/

Anythlim Ton Can Do To Maka 
It Eaolar For Peoria To B w  Pretn
You Is Ona Step TOward Osmbat- 
tlng Rising Cori Of Doing Bual- 
neaa.

MICKEY FINN

OP COIIISC.rHILf 
lUMOtfrANP 

6KA44OW0/

Cloady And Ceell
r

LANE LEONARD

THANKS 
O A N cy;i. 
MMITMM'ID 
PKLPIKE 

TOSPEMC 
M fM IO /

YnOUGMIlDRaAOINdr 
AMMUMIMKinUESin 
M7DUI.V0UVI6OMME < 
IMOIKSUNTONIMNCIv J

rUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSUBERGEB

V

~**IFa hor own eemposKion. gntWdd Tbinaway Automebito'r 

RIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Pf

•Jt

; an. T. ■. *ea a a »*t. ear.

H M fS MN 
TiactT, 
MidTUb 

CONDUCTOR '

BUGS b<;n n t
WMATSAOtA? 
o i/it fi l e o e L D  

ID  do PDA
WPfgN.poC/ THEN YOU
y> w r9  A u  . e r  TOdseo
YW OOU0 H ------------

•UCH CRUfr/TRVIN' 
r r  I t o  d c r iv

CARNIVAL BY DICK TUH.NER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Very Simple BY EDGAR MARTIN
3W88xL C O O l a a N T T  IK
BUT OMK tveW t TO

-  f. .

A & v ttoA  tKl-YNbVlto Yfidt 
DO WA. AMO TMCMbOABtiTt 
totoCb. fiAMCIlT

ALI.EY OOP

COuR«l.%Nk OOXB 
WMA A tolMW YtouB&l 
V VL POWWt tPNClBuT 
BO vewMC.V A\MN<6

Getting Settled?

*Rollo*a arm't not to good, but wo'H lot him So tho catcher 
till wo got 8omo of|uipinont»hi^ father's a doctor!”

OUT OUR WAY' BY J. R. WILLIAMS
1 CAN TELL BY XXJ WDS* 

LOOKS THAT h/W mNCAKES 
•AIN'T LfKE M A '6 '— SO  WE’LL 
H4NE HER DIRECT THK*.*,.. 
O.IC.MA,FLOtJR O.K...M ILK- 

HOW MUCH 7...THAT MUCH?
. M OM _ NOW SALT- 

OH.'yES.LARP 
-THAT7~ 
.IW3RE7.

AMATEUR. I 
VENlRILOQUiSM

O'.ffWiLUAM* 
.**11

WHY MOTHERC <3ET 6RAV

” But. Mrs. Von Oa tlielirt. |utt boeauoo five of ua are
dro pfaotioing group

with

oonoultiNg.' It data not mtao wa

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR UOQPLE
ea A a A d s /w H V f 
ALL ̂ TURMOIL 
A»n>pcm 4aRp 
WMAT iM HSAVeri'S 
MAMS î Ald ^ 
A a r z e o  TH »

HOriSTHlS,
T)Ht

*K»SPTW* 
SNAPPeRfi 
SHII51NS 

FDR 
P L C A SA ^ 
PllAlNS/' f

t  URA J
AMNE (

Setter :•PDU9H
sova .
UP

CHINA
AND

S ac'u .

FlNAj*

BY V.T.BAMLIN

BUT POCK.
OOP. WHO 
HASNT reE N  
HIMSELF POK.
w e I k s d u e 'id

l e m . a n p  
^PL iV ioa  A  
9 tr  r e v o N O  
HIS DEPTH.

4*-//

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I "niLL vou . YOUNG, uoy, 

there ISNO ONff MCRF 
NhHAEO “IViE MOAN.r

Gone Gny
MYOWIV
SON*

csooher!
r ?  I

I DO WHAT
"to YOU?

HONEST?. 
R«3ti.T NOW? eosw.

^ T  IONS UST. J, 
------ WMO*̂

BY MERRILL C. BL068BR

CARR
MB A IM H JW  /

xvfS ffy/

luC M L

iSS&o

PBlSCiLLA*S PUP
eoFt. 1050 BY IMA mnvKt. mt. r. h. ue. o. t. pat,

What Every Husband Knows BY AL VERMEER
OF COURSE 

>DU DON'T, h o n e y /  
ijHATS RIDICULOUS,/

VIC FLINT
fnOUUM TOOK MV a eao m  ni

9

you
uK

AN OLD 
.WOMAN/y

OMtoORlVfTNf 
AMOrfMMMt

Exdionge Of Inonlts BY MICHAEL O MAI.I.E> AND KAI.PH tANB

Soutoo LIKE .

dR fog Oignndlli Pgrm.. .

W A S H ^ U B B S It Has To Be Seen
*•***•<

__________  e e iw ir T ir f  totuuurnM toW fc
BY Miauit jumika

s'isa .Sw ajP '’
toasTHea.toMipcirr jT  ticM on  

| m M g .«0 l

■ •
. I

FV; " 1 _ ' J
NL'S'.I



^dttrl;eit«r .̂ iirnfn0 %ra(H H O N D A T . U .  1

ilto w n
« r  Waftolsg

'.ptlM »t.DAV A\nd.> 
shiirttr Chrattr IT. 
mid tMOKf a ^ t  at 

rtf lit*.'JUoutM LMCh.
wfllTw an*

I in tha naar (ntUra.

WaCB t f  tha. South Matho> 
^tfhA^tAurch idU hold tta third an* 

■ "Maal in the Uppar Room ' 
.^^atfsad aftat The Laat Supper 
at SdM thla ovanlng. 'Hioae attand* 
ing trm meat in the chapel at 6 
a'cIoelFlpr Inatructlona.

Than ard^ba an official Board 
raaattac at tda^North IfethodUt 
church tflalght 7:30 o’clock.

Tha Mandablp Cltcla will meat 
at 7:M tomcht m the ^SalvaUon 
Army Citadal. . \  •

PB. HOWARD BOYD’S 

OFHCE

CLOSED APRIL 11 

OPEN 

APRIL 18

Tomorrow avanlnff at S o’clock 
there wUl be a meetlnc of church 
achool taachera and off icera of Bol
ton Omfregationai church at tha 
home of Mr. and Mra Burton Tut
tle. , J

Vr. TWbot of the State Board of 
Health will give a talk and ahow. 
a movie entitled ’^ e  Human 
Growth" at the Keeney atraat 
aehopl PTA meatint tomorrow 
evening at 7:80.

Temple Chapter, No. 83, OES. will 
hold a meeting Wednesday eve- 
tiwig at 8 o’clock In the Masonic 
Temple. After the bualneas 
meeting there will be a social Ume 
and Craxy Whist will be played 

, with prises awarded to the wln- 
i ners. Refreshments will be served 
by Mary C. Dlttmeyer and her 
committee. Members of Temple 
Chapter who have made reserva- 
Uons for the trip to Palmer tomor
row evening are requested to be 
at the Masonic Temple before 8:15 
as the bus will leave promptly at 
that Ume.

The Ailderson-Shea Auxiliary, 
VFW. will hold a meeUng tomor
row night at 8 o’clock In the poet 
rooma \

ManclWteyx i*dge o f Masons 
will hold a a ta ttf oommiulcaUon
on'Tuesday. April 
After the businsat 
Feliowcraft Degree 
red. A  social Hour 
ments will follow.

at 7:30 p .^

be dbnfer- 
and refreah-

Lawna Power Rolled 
Anfeoite Drives .

Thomas D. G>Ua 
, TcL 2-9219

The Registered Nurses! Asso- 
claUon’a montl^. meeting will be 
held tomorrow night at 7:30 in the 
nurses' dining room. It  win be 
in the form of a party for the for
mer officers and a short business 
meeting will follow the aqclal 
period. All members are .re
quested to be present.

The annual Palm Sunday Com
munion breakfast was held again 
this year at the South Methodist 
church. Bud Rainey, radio poet 
and philosopher, was the principal 
speaker. Town officials, clergy
men, and laymen from neighbor
ing communiUes attended the 
service. Ross Urquhart, president 
of the Men's Club, presided. In the 
afternoon, "Stabat Mater,” Ros
sini’s sacred oratorio, was pre
sented by the choir and guest so
loist, June Yeomans Park. George 
Ashton directed. ~

The WCTU will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at the South Methodist 
church at 2:30. This will be the 
regular monthly busineas meeting.

A  large group of Manchester 
people attended the Sunday eve
ning service at the Asylum HIU 
CongregaUonal church in Hart
ford where Dr. Ralph W. flack- 
man, famous minister and radio 
preacher, was the guest speaker.

ib a  Stanley d i W  ^
■Methodist WSC8 will meet in the 
ladles' parlor tomorrow ovedlng 
•at 8:45. The hostesaea wUl be 
Mrs. Btuart Waaley. Mrs. BRIUam 
Munale, Mrs. Rajnnond flehMbel. 
Mrs. Andrew Iflokick, Mra. Or- 
mand West and Mrs. Donald Con
rad. It wUl be an open meeUng 
-iWth each member Inviting a 
gueat^ s '

A foeeUng for the Memoi^kl 
Temple, PytHlan fliaters, WIU be 
field at 8 o’clOcH tomorrow night 
at Gdd Fellows hall and there will 
be an InlUatioH for. candidates. 
The degree-staff la reqttsatad to 
meet at 7:80 for rMearia]: A  so
cial Ume, with refreslm^ta 
served, wlU follow tha b u i^ m  
meeting. t.

......... — .1 .»■

4 Small Fires Here '
Over Weekend

To Hold Hearii^ 
On Disputed Claim

fiobate.Judffo^John J. Wallott 
has aet Saturday morning at nine 
o'clock for the heating on the 
disputed claim for the aataie of 
Vlidet M. Smith affalnat flawood A  
Goodwill o f b a t  Hartford.^ 

lUaa Smith was Ullad In an. aut 
UMDOblle aocld«nt on Center street 
on October 1, 1948. in which the 
ear was driven by GoodwtlL- Suit 
w4a brought by Attorney'Jay Ifo- 
Mnopr' and the sum of 88,500 baa 
been offered by Goodwin in settle
ment.-

Johanna Smith, Mater o f the de
ceased, is isdminlstratrix and has 
aMced the probate court to pass 
ern^e setUement

 ̂Both Manchester fire depart
ments responded to'two fires each 
over the week end. AU were still 
slsniMu

No. 4 of the South Manchester 
Fire department answered two- 
alarms, both grass fires. One was 
at Nebo place lata Saturday morn
ing and the other was yesterday 
afternoon at Autumn and SchoM 
streets.

The Manchester Fire depaitipent 
extinguished two biases yesterday. 
One was a grass fire at the rear
of Colonial Board company on 
Parker street, and .the other a tree 
fire at the rear of 38 William 
-street.

SHOP TUESDAY FOR THESE 
VALUES AT HALE’S

Extra Special
1 0 %  b o m , '< M %  D o ck  F n d M n  

. fc ile fliie d  B p p e r  T Iek liig

PiUows
$4.9^ Vaiue

lt8F8 k  BB Bzeaptlonsl . value. Feathw Bnd downproof 
with removabla zipper > fastened eatlne. 

Otrtar ceivariiiC 'iB roee and Uae.

’ ^  O O urBaa lPm om rtdu^ ^
1M% Gbesef asthW Bad Pfllewa *....... ....aad i $3.69
109% Wkila DmeB-fllled Bed Pillows . . . . . .each $7.95

* U.&BBbber Lates Foaai Bad Pfflowa ..ooeBdi $11.95

Heavy Weight tdidy Roberta

Mattress Covers
$3-98

Full and twin bed sizes. Made from heavy quality un
bleached aheetinff with rubber blittons and seams all 
bound.

Extra Special! First Quality 
Bfonumeiit M ills Capitol Brand

Q t̂ed .Mattressi Pads
That lAunder Absolately White

FoU Bed S iw  54x76 . . . . . . . .  $4-29
• * _ A

Tw in  Bed Siae 3 9 x 7 6 T . . . . $3.29
Lobff wearing, well finished pads with lock stitch qiiilt- 
inx in siff eaa pattern filled with pure white absorbent 
cotton. Guaranteed to Uunder white. Cellophane wrapped.

. Grtaa-gtaaspe Given With Cyh’ Sales

'IIk JW IIAl^ com
MANCMBSTMI COMIk

ret Your Lawn ChtArt̂  Glider* and Awning* 
Ready for Summer

\  ' '

3(P* Heavy Striped

Awning Cloth
yard

A
Eight patterns and colorings in green, orange, red and 
blue atripee. Recover those old chairs and awnings now.

Engo^emeni  ̂|
Woodhonse-I 

, Mr. and Mra. Prod 
o f 19 Benton atreet, anwqunf, Uia 
angagement of their dau^'tim 
Saeanor, to Edward H. Thirgaaa w  
Moriden.

No date haa been set fsr the 
wedding.

Pyroxylin Coated Floral Pattern

Awning Cloth

Smart floral design, in red and green. Waterproof, py
roxylin coated.

Extra Fine Quality Pyroxlin Coated 
Plain C olor^

Awning Cloth
99®y*”*

Beautiful quality in solid colors of red, blue and green, 
waterproof.

HeavyACABOx.

Pillow Ticks
Special .C each

Recover your old pillowa now with these heavy feather- 
proof AC A ticks. Blue and white striped.

Fine Quality Downproof and Featherproof

pillow Ticks
Special $ :^ ;0 9  each

Extra fiqa oiu li^  linen lyka tieka in stripea în tan, bhia 
and green. Down-proof and’ feather-proof.

MANUFACTURING 
SPACE FQR RENT.
Bnitable for Hfht er 

heavy work. All ar any 
part ot 6,000 aqoare feet. .

Apply
THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO. '
Manchester Green ' 

TeL 5187

Easter
Flowers

At reasonable prices

HOLDEN'S
61 Washington Street 

Telephone 3743

*411.

Lovely
Cotton

• It win be hard to pidc j«| t un^ of
these.batiste blouses! \bn wiR want all four! '
And why not—only $2.98. * •
Style #407—“ Baby Fsee”  with Peter Pan coUsr/elastic sleeve and soft 

■ hoe trim .,
Style #401 —Exquisite Peter Pen collar with lece embroidered pend 

ironb ^

Other Blouses $3*98 to $5*98
Take The Elevator To Second Floor Style Shops

m JWHA1.6cao
M A M O im t *  CO H W

Averai% Dally Nat Press Ran 
ffW Um Menfo tf Mareb. 1949

9,733
FertbeXaiM
i t f (

POL. LXVin.. NO. 16S (GInaetSaa AdveiUalag ap rate U > '
9

Manchester-^A^ City of rittage Charm ̂

MANCHESTER, 'COTlR., TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1949

TheWeatha#-
fbraSnst at O; a. W«e*N»

Bnaay ami asBi alls : 
leta/’aaa net ee aaM taaIgMi 
naeSsy ieir and a BtUe wnei

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Pact Seen Means 
To Prevent Reds

.Man Dead in Construction CoUapae

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

BLU WHITE 3»..29c
And One Pkg. Free

5UPER 5UD5 Lff. pkf. 28c
DOVALETTE5 Lg. Pkg. 25c
MAINE
5ARDINE5 3 Cans 31c
ifUNT'S WHITE MEAT

TUNA FI5H c»45c
PURE LARD' 4 ■ 1 Lb. Pkf. 15c
FRE5H RADI5HE5 5c
FRESH SALAO

GUCUMBER5 3 For 29c
NO. 1 ............ '

POTATOE5
* - '

15Lb.Pk. 69c
HEALTH MARKET

FOR THAT ECONOMICAL MEAL

LEAN LAMB
STEW MEAT u. 45c

CENTER CUT—FRY OR BRAISE 
SHOULDER > '

LAMB CHOPS u
4 LB. AVERAGE

PLUMP FOWL
65c4V
59c

We ort.we// prepared to oHer 
you the kind ot Ham you prefer tor 
Batter Holiday Oimter, -

The JWHALCcoitr
M A H C H ir r iii CoM N! _

GeherQl Electric
REFRIGERATOR

'» »• f

MODEL NC14-48 •

Was $279.00

.00

j • ' . ' . * ‘ ■ « • r .
Is 1 :  "

LIBERAL TRADE:IN ALLOWANCE 

LIBERAL-TERMS
' ■ or ' ■

Electric^ Dcptv~Baseinent

Tb J W H n 6  <ra>
M iM IC N IfT t ll '

. t - ■■ -r- ,

1 9 3 7  T o  1 9 4 8  P o n t id 'e t

'6 and 8 Cylinder ^

Re-line wheels. Meed and adjuattp
brakes and bead brake, repack
■v » • , '
front wheel beaHags, balance
front wheels. Special

.00
t

Balch-Pondac, he.
155 CENTER ST. PHONE 2-4545

1, I

s ■■ V ■■

Trumaiii Calls on Senate 
- To Approve North At

lantic Treaty; .Would 
Save West from : 

' Fate o f Nations in{ 
Eastern E u r o p e !

Wsahington, April 12.—</P) 
—President Truman called on 
the Senate today to approve 
the North Atlantic treaty as 
a ineans of preventing Rusr 
aiaii Communism f r o m  
smashing the free, nations of 
western Europe as it has 
those in the east.

SelMM AgraemeaU Broke* 
'*nw people of the North AUan- 

tie oommuntty have Mea aoleina 
agreementa, designed to aasino 
peace and the rights o f amall na- 
Uona, broken one by one and the 
people of thoae nations deprived 
o f freedom by tem r and oppres
sion,”  Mr. Truman declared In a

**I1iey are resolved that their 
nations ahall not, one by one, suf
fer the same fate.”

The president sent his message 
to the Senate along with the text 
e< the treaty and a report on it  by 
Secretary of State Acheson.

Ih hla message, Mr. Truman said 
tha treaty would be a long step 
“ on the road to peace," that It 
was framed within the terms of 
ths United Nations charter and the 
American constitution, and that 
It is "baaed oa the realities of the 
situation wc face today.”

Ms Bafenaoe Te Arms 
.H i made no reference in the 

message to an Issue in which many 
X , aenaton have shown even more In

terest Uisn the treaty Itself—the 
Issue of supplying American arms 
and isilltary squipment to’western 
Buropean members of ths Alliance.

An arms program poeeibly eost- 
tng around SI..2SO,000,000 Is In 
preparation.

Same aenatnea hive been U 
a staad that the Bcnata ougl— . 
know detalla o f thle planL^rticu- 
larly what It la to coat—before a 
vote la taken on tbe treaty.

Since a vote ie many weeks off, 
the Baantc may yet receive those 
details before a decision on the 
treaty. ,

Mr. Truman did say that still 
other steps, beyond the treaty, 
must be taken to aaaura peace.

'Thia treaty la only one atep— 
although a long one—on the road 
to peace,”  tbe president declared. 

"No single action, no matter how

N e w s  T i d b i t s
CalM Fraai (4*) Wiras

MUton Babich, 19, summoned 
Into Milwaukee district court for 
preliminary hearing on charge of 
Snt degree nmrder In slaying of 
Pstrida Birmingham, his bride's 
pretty sister . . .  John M. Mar- 
ealka’s immediate lupertor on 
Yale faculty says tbe Pittaburg- 
bom history teacher was told 
more thaa year ago his contract 
as an assistant professor would 
not be renewed . . .  Senator Taft 
(fl-Oblo) derdej giat Republicans 
an  wa^n# any dellbcrats slow
down In Congress against adasla- 
Istratloa legtslaHoa.

California scientist says chemical 
is riv d from baps hha proved ef
fective against tuberculosis in 
mice. . . . Hungary's Parliament 
Ie dieeolved. . . For first time 
since end of war, .the Austrian, 
government Seglects te aspawani- 
o r ^  liberation of Vienna by Rus
sian Arm y.. . .  Closing drgumenta 
are given in first d^ree murder 
trial of Heary Conlla, 54. Chicopee. 
Mass., pouIti7  farmer. . . Dr. Mor
ris Flshbela proposes preventive 
psychiatry for yonng children to 
reduce number of mental cases 
In Inter life.

Janws Forrestal. hospitsUzed 
former secretary of defense, "is 
tsrrtbly exhausted in every way," 
his son reports . . .  An official of 
Columbia University says It ex
pects its president, Gen. Dwight 
A  Blseabewer, to be back within 
few weeks and to remain "for 
many yean ahead.” . . .  Berlin’s 
Socialist party organ claims that 
German brigade, recrultei^ from 
Russian occupation sone, playing 
*la Inaillag role”  in Greek guerril
las’ new Grammos mountains of
fensive.

B o w les W a i  P re s e n t  
P ro p o sa l on  H ousing  

T o A ssem b ly  S e ss io n
Church T rials  

P lan  Opposed

Scandinavian Countries 
Oppose Review, as 
Outside U N Control

OBO M B  la dead «a d  Mae srars ImjMed whea th# taoCiof a  reservoir conatruettMi project collapsed on 
woriaata at Saata.MsMe*. <XIIf. Tbe body of the dead ssaa. Robert Vmey, 85. was dag out of the 
debris. Arrow at fcft polBta to InjBiad nsaa briag treated by poBeeaiaB, (A P  wlrepboto).___________

Old Fashioned Spanking 
>Vill Be Punishnent

Shanghai. April. 12.— — 
Rice procurement officials 
warned today that farmers 
who fail to contribute their 
quotes of commandeered rice 
will be punished.

The punishment: An old 
fashioned spanking.

M ay Get Back  
Repidilic P h n

Leaders o f German So
cial Democratic Party 
Reject Terms Outlined

Washington, April 12—(F>— 
Plana for a naw vreatern German 
republic soon my be tossed back 
info tbe lapo of tbe Big Three for
eign minlatera. They whipped 
these plsM Into shape here only 
last week;

Disturbed Amaricah ofliciala 
gave thought to this possibility t » i 
day after leaders of tbe German 
Social Democratic party rejected 
the termp aa outlined by Secre
tary of State Acheson, British 
Foreign BecreUry Ravin and For-

of Greek clvU aervanU t«>Sn M ^ ^ u m ^ ^ F r a n c e .

Sfcven I^ h  Germans 
Convicted by Court

“  *̂!i* Trum an Sure
mg Accompuces *" -m a i  i
Nazi Extermination! P e a C C  A h e a d
O f . 6,000,000 Jews ----- i

Begins' Fifth Year as 
President Today; Feels 
GpaLat Last in Sight

entara aixth day.. . . Gan DougAa 
MacArthur is quotad by PhUipiUnea 
ambaaaador at large as fovariag 
ratura ta afflea of Praaidaat Elpldio 
Quirine In PhlUppIna ataetkm naxt 

itaO!.'.''. . Group o f selantists wport 
madlclne haa two naw and qulckar- 
acUng drug weapons against aa- 
dnlaat fever. . . . CIO, led by 
President Philip Murray, urges 
that Congress doaMa Md age pen- 
aloaa under Social Security sys
tem.

(Osattaaed an Page Twelve)
• ■■ i t " ‘. . ■ "

Money Sent 
For Heroes

America Opening Pock 
etiMMik to Reward 
Toil o f Rescue

Farmers. appeal headed for . _
bountiful—if not record — crop | thrae western diplomats—a move

The Socialigta ara strong anourt 
to block' nacesaacy appieval by the 
Genhgn Parliamentary oouaeil at 
Bonn. ,tba  abuacU kaa'bapn gt: 
work for months ag a conitituuon 
for g Faderal sUtq which would 
direct most dontaattc-affairs of the 
45,000.000 people In the western 
occupation sonea. •

OfflMaVa hope^that German dif
ferences <Aer the plans may yet 
be Ironed out without referring 
the whole project back to the

President Truman began his 6fth 
year In office to<lay,, convinced 
that the world is moving slowly 
but surely along the road to en
during peace.

Four, years after taking over 
the reipf of a government ,whlcb 
haa (htgiiged in two devaMaUiigl

prodacUoa year, says Agriculture 
department . . .  Chlneae Reda 
sUtekea preaanre on government 
Yantze river line . . .  Two Cana
dians aenteneed to aiz months in 
New York Federal court for jump
ing off Canadlsa tree and Into U. 
S. ... Fasaett Hinahaw, 51-year- 
old Indiana hank president, ebot 
aad wounded after he answers 
knock on hla door late at night.

K i d n a p i n g  of five-year-old 
youngster for 333,000 is reported 
to Beverly Hills, CalH., poliep. but 
Chief C. H. Anderson brands it 
attempt by father to "get pnbllo- 
Ity," . . . .  Polish press hails late 
FraalcUn D. Roosevelt aa'"great 
president” but says his aims of 
peace and prosperity for whole 

r ’Mura 1 world has been destroyed by Presl 
dehtTrunum.

San Marino, Calif.. April 12— 
(JP)— America is opening her pock- 
etbook today to revrard thah*>'o«* 
who lost their race with death In 
’their attempt fo rescue little Kathy 
Flscua.

The Los Angeles Chamber of 
Oommcrce reports that money la 
coming In from all parts of the 

, country for the 50 to 80 men who 
toiled under, moat hazardous con- 
dltlonalong beyond the nbnqal ex
haustion p ^ t .  -

Spoasar Fund Drives
The Cliamber haa formed an 

over-ill committee to consolidate 
the coUsetions. Tbe American 
Legion and Veterans of'Foreign 
Wara ara sponsoring fund drives.
. President Earle V. Grover of the 

Chamber bald one of the commit
tee's flrat Joba la to conatdar rec 
owimandlng the englneera' and 

‘ aandhoga for Carnegie hero 'med.- 
ala.

He explained the purpose ot t'i« 
fund la not to  pay tha men for 
the long, hazardous hours Giey .dS- 
nated, but rather to give them 
flnanclal recognition. The ' fund 
address Iv: The Rescue Fund Com
mittee, c/c Poatmaater, Loa An
geles.

Expraaaea FeaUaga af.Gaags
Meianthna, H. ETcWhltey) BUck- 

anadtrfar, "foraman” of tbs rta- 
Gua affort, axpreased the feallnga 
of hla gqngs whea he said:

"Pm no hero. It  was just a 
matter of single humanity.”

Dr. Paul Hanson, family physi
cian, aaid S<i-year-old Kathy 
mi#ht hava tivad through tha 58 
hours of raacue work If her knees 
bad not been jammed against her 
ehtat.

Dr. Henaon aald tbe jack-knifed 
poaitlon In the 14-inch casing pra- 
vented har from braathlng except 
with great. dlttculty. A-pnliml- 
nicy autopsy report blamed suffo
cation for her daath.'

PaaOi Frabahly Fainliaa 
d w am  8h4 Pr-

an hour aad n half aftar aha fall 

ea Fag* V g M »

which inight bp a hard blow to pie 
west' In the struggle with Soviet 
Russia. **

'A  mspMng.la scheduledior later 
this week between i  Bonn parlia
mentary delejiatlon and the Amer-

(OoBUnaed ea Page-Eight)

W reaths Laid  
On F D R  Grave

Nuernberg,. Germany, April 
12,—(4*>—Seven high Ger
man diplomats and govern
ment officials were convicted: 
todw 88 ^ iH n g  accomplices 1 Washington, April 13,—(m— 
lii we Nazi extermination o f '
6,(K)0,000 Jews. They were the 
men who drafted the pro
grams and signed the orders 
■ending Jews from all over Eu
rope to gaa chamliers and cancen- 
traUon campa, a ,U. 8. War 
Crimea court ruled.

Scarlag Wards Used 
-î fB searing 'words the court con

victed!- '
Wilhelm Keppler, Hans Hein

rich Lammera. Richard Walther 
Darre, Otto Dietrich, Hans Kehrl.
Gustav Steengracht von Moyiand 
and SS.IA. Gen. Gottlob Berger.

Baron Ernst Weizaaecker and 
Ernst Woermann were found 
guilty of Jewish persecution last 
night, bringing to nine the number 
convicted of the 19 acciupd on this 
charge.

Of the 21 defendants in this last 
of all U. S. war crimes trials, 11 
had been convicted on one charge 
or another by this afternoon.
There is still another day to go 
before the long verdict is com
plete. .

Oae Defeadant Set Free 
One defendant was cleared to-1 

day of the only charge againsMiim ' 
and was aet free. He was Otto von '

World wars, he la known to 'tttil 
that the goal la at laat In Midit..

It  can « e  -alatad authoritatively 
that Mr. Truman thinks another 
two years win bring an assurance 
o f peace.
Cnicial Decisio* Taralag* Patail
The turning point, in his .opin

ion. was when the XTnited Statea 
made its crucial decisian two 
years ago to aid Greece and Tur
key against the threat of Commu
nist envelopment.

The Marshall plan with its Ehi- 
ropean' Recovery program, and 
the signing of the North Atlantic 
pact, he believes, are further de
velopments . in the successful 
march to prevent aggression.

Mr. Truman, who will be tS 
next May 8, looked cheerful and 
well when photographers called in 

I his office yesterday to make anni- 
1 versary pictures.

He weighs 178 pounds, 11 more 
than he did when he was sumiuon-

New York,' April 12—uPi — The 
Scanainavian countries contended 

; today the U.N. should not review 
: the Communist proeecutlona of Jo
sef Cardinal Mindszenty and other 
churchmen behind the Iron Cur
tain.

On technical grounds, the Scan
dinavian view coincided thus with 
Soviet contention that the trials 
were no concern of the U.N.

The SesAdinaviana told the Gen
eral AaaamMy the churchmen 

' cases ahould ba considered out- 
i side this U.N- In the light of peace 
treaty guarantees of civil and re
ligious rights in-Hungary and Bul
garia.

Takes bane W'itth PoeitlM
U. S. Delegate Benjamin V. 

Cohen took issue with the Scandi-1 
navian potion  that the. church 
triab should be kept out of the U. 
N. Cohen agraed, however, that 
the Assembly might give weight to 
the Scandinavian suggestion' for 
action under the treaty when it 
gets down to considering what to 
do about the church trials.

The peace treaties provided for 
adequate machinery to deal with 
such cases as the recent church 
trials in Hungary and Bulgaria and 
for this reason the U.N. should not 
Intervene, the Scandlnaviana con
tended.

TheM views were outlined be
fore the 58-nation Assembly by 
Danish Foreign Minister Guatav 
Raamuasen, who aaid he was speak
ing for Sweden. Norway and Ice
land aa weU aa bis own country. 

Marita Ne4 Dbtaaaai 
Raamusrin-did- not go Into the 

merits of the chargea against Hun
gary and Bulgaria, but contended 
that the proper procedure under 
the peace treaties waa to refer any 
disputed questions to a special 
commisaton.

The Mlndazenty debate in plen
ary session at Flushing Meadow 
park tempqrafliy sidetracked Rus
sian attack! on SecreUry-General 
Trygve Ue'a plan to guard V. N. 
peace mjsslona with a force of 800 
men recruited Internationally.

Vladimir Houdek of Czechoslo
vakia led off the Soviet Bloc’a at
tack on the Mindszenty move

New PlaM to Be Given 
To Special Joint Ses
sion o f Assembly To
morrow; Governor De- 
clinea to Say What 
Proposal W ill Be; Re
ports Current Subsi
dies Plan Alumdoned

Judge ^ lu ts  
O ff Demands

Communist Lawyer Pro' 
ccefls to Read Mate
rial to Jury Himself

M ore Picket 
College Today

Increasing Number o f 
Strikers in Fight to 
Oust Two o f Faculty

New York. April 12—(JP> — An 
increasing number 'of student 
strikers picketed the College of 
the City of New York campus to
day—second day in their-fight to 
oust two faculty members they ac- 
ciiae of racial dlacrlihlnation.

However, college authbritiea 
■aid more atudenta- attended 
claaaea today than yesterday %hen 
undergraduates lost a., brawling 
flrat round of their fight.

Atteadaaoe laceeaSed ,
'Dean William AUan of -the 

School of Technology aaid a spot 
■urvey of 17 claasea showed an in
creased attendance over yester
day of If lij per cent. r

Night e e s i^  atudenta how have 
joined day atudenta In the masa 
demonstration for removal of two 

I they charge with racial dla- 
criifainatlon.

The striking atudenta seek open 
trial and ouster of Prof. WllUam 
B. Knickerbockefi head of the Ro
mance languages department, ac
cused of anti-Semltlam; and W il
liam C  Davb, an economics in
structor, alleged to have refused te 
sUow white and negro students to 
riiare dormitories. ■ v

Violence That poUce aaid waa of 
near-riot proportlona fiared yester
day’ aa moM than l-.OOO chanting, 
(ilacard-wavlng* atudehta picketed 
the cqlloge’s u ^ w n  buildlnga.

8ta4eata nad Frifoe Battta 
Flsta flaw ra stadentg and prilca 

battled on the pMats aa4 eahi-

Tw*nJy-Seven demonatratora—

a a ~ l^  Uglitli

Truman^s Tribute First 
To Be rtsced; Army 
Colonel Representative

Hyde Park. N. Y.. Apm 12—'F) 
-^A wreath from the president of 
the United Statea was placed on 
the grave of the late President 
Franklin b. Roosevelt today, the 
fourth annlveraary of his death.

Cri. Pifrry McC. Smith, of the 
U, 8. MlllUty academy at West 
Point, laid Prealdent Truman’s tri
bute — a fern wreath — on the 

I grave at 10 a jn.
An honor guard of one offleer 

and two men from ths academy 
accompanied Colonel Smith for the 
ceremony. The presldent’a wreath 
traditlonatly is the first tribute 
p1$c$d. <

'Gther Wreaths Placed 
Inmodiately afterward National 

park attendants placed wreaths 
from Bernard Banxih^ flnaacief 
and presidential adriaer, »an .d  
Winston ChurchHJ. wartime priine 
mlnttfor of Groat Britain. Theso 
wero followed by floral tributes 
from F.D,R. Pest 1214, Amoricah 
Legloa, and the Jfwish War v«t- 
erans,. bdtb-of New York city,

Mra. Eleanor RooeeFvell, Widow 
of the .late .preeldent, find 'tbeif 
eon, BlUott RooAeVelt, reiFoeented 
the fam^y qt the morning' ccr*> 
monlco.' •

A t noonlime, French and Greqk 
wreaths plimsd on FJJ.R.’a rastin#' 
p lace.',' ■

Columnist Drew-Pesrson put 
French 'tribute on the grave, and 
12 tntnnhera. ot the Graek Royal 
Palaot guard actad for thq Groeks.

Later, the Rocqavelf ' Msmorial 
feundgtloh.-wUl plaab a ffrerih, 
Repraeentliig the foundatlen wts 
be its praaideirt, Henry Morgan- 
than, Jr„ yiho aeeved ay aecretair 
of t)M Treasury under Mr. Rooaq- 
velt. • ■ " «  -

At that time a'prayer sriil ba 
offeaed by tbe Rev. Gordon L.̂  
Kidd, rector of S t Jfimea E^Uscor, 
pal church, which. Mr. Roossvrit 
attsB^ad.

Gopms JL FfMasr.* fiWMlhUadr 
ont o g ^  Raooovrit hlabrie alto, 
said adtpiaaion feoa to tho .aetata... • •

(Oaaflaaa«.a8

..0

(Coattnued M  Page Bight)

Treasury Balance

Erdmaouiidorf, 61, deputy chief of | 
the Foreign Office Political divl-j 
■ton.

"He waa little more than a chief j  
clerk." the cour* aaid. in acquitting - “
him of Jewish persecution. ^  aahington. 12. iTi

Ernst Wilhelm Bohle, Engliah- The position of the Treasury April 
born chief of the Natl'a foreign |8:  ̂  ̂  ̂ • . . .
organization, waa acquitted o f . Net budget receipfo, 387.3M.-
crlmea against • Jews, but he 't il 'i”  ______ _____ 1640,833.52; cash balance, 34,0»o,-
' (Coattaaed oa Page Twelve) j 870,310.07.

(CoaUaued on Page Twelve)

Tw o O fficials 
Resign Posts

.-\very Confrontwl Witb 
Anptber Blow in Mont
gomery W aril Setup

New York, April 12—fPr—Fed
eral Judge Harold R. Medina today 

I shut off defense demands that a 
! government wltneea at the Cora- 
j muniat conaplracy trial read 
lengthy sectiona of a 1945 Com- 1 muniat party program.

However. George Crockett, Jr., 
defense laaryer from Detroit, 
promptly proceeded to read tha 
material to the jury himself.

The witness. Herbert A. Phil- 
brick, undercover F.B.L informant 
In the party and aurpriae govera- 
ment vrttneaa, had been reading 
from the program at Crockett’a 
direction.

The attorney asked after each 
section whether It had been ap
proved at a Masaachuaetta Com
munist convention attended by 
Phllbrlck In August. 1945.

Does Net Rcaamber AD
Medina interrupted to ask if the 

witness remembered “all thoaa 
things.”  Phllbrlck said ha did

"Crockett Objected but tha court 
observed th^ reading was ”an ex
hausting task and I  was just go 
ing to tell tha witness he need not 
read any more.”

"Then I will continue where the 
witness left off,” said the attor
ney.

Yesterday Philbrick said he had 
been reporting to Federal agenta 
on what was going on in a Boston 
local of the CIO United Office and 
Professional Workers dnion since 
he joined it a month ago.

The nature of hie reporU waa 
not revealed.

The UOPWA. reversing a previ
ous stand, 'asked its officers laat 
November to sign non-Communlat 
affidavits so it could participate 
in a National Labor RelaUona 
board election.

Assailed aq “ Left-Wing”
The union, which aupported’ 

Henry A. Wallace for prealdent 
last fall, haa been assailed within 
CTO ranks for "left-wing” activl- 
tiae.

Philbrick, a 33-year-old Boston

State Capitol, Hartford,- 
.\pril 12.— (JF) —Governor 
Bowles announced today that 
he would present a special 
joint session of the ^General 
Assembly tomorrow with a 
hew housing proposal. The' 
governor declined to aay 
w-hat his proposal would 
but reports became currant over 
the week-end that he had aban
doned hla plan for rent aubaidiea, 
strongly opposed' by Republloana.

Would i:nderu'rite Mortgages
Instead, he was reported to bo 

considering a plan whereby the 
state would underwrite mortgages' 
on low-coat homes to be sold to 
veterans.

The governor also asst a apo- 
cial meaaago to tho Legialatura 

at dallvotoday, though It waa not dallvored 
in meraon as tomerrow'a mesaaga 
win be, propoolng that the atato 
adopt tho Federal rent control act 
aa a atand-l^.

He aaid autdi leglalatlnn aalght 
ba necessary if the Federal act la 
not renewed after its June 30, 

expiration date.
There will be no reguUr aeasion ' 

of the Connecticut Legislature ua- 
tU six months after that.

Governor Bowlaa said hla pro
posal meant that " if the dongraaa 
allows rent. control to terminate 
after June 30, 1950, Connecticut 
would adopt the Federal controls, 
take over the Federal olBcea and' 
peroonnel now, operating la Coa- , 
necUcut, and continue to admii&a- 
ter rent control in accordance with 
the provisiona of the present Fed-- 
eral act.”

"W'UI Bridge GafT 
3fo added that "this will bridge 

the gap between the expiration of 
the present Federal rent coatrota 
until the next oesalon of tbe Coa- 
necticut Legislature, which can 
thea aet In accordance with the 
needs of the aituauon at that 
time.”

Slating that "th. ttiortage of 
rental accommodationa In Connec
ticut still conatitntM an emergen- 
cy.”  the governor told the General 
Asembly that no matter how

(CoaUaued oa Page Twelve)

Joday It.may be 10 years  ̂before
television’s'effects on radio are de- question of television supplanting i broadly that Avery had broken his 
tarmined. , - ' ' AM radio.” MUler observed. ; promises to attempt to bring some

Miller, juat re-elected to a five- , MlUer’a comment followed clow-> gfab'.llty to the dlaaension-torn 
year term to the 850.000 a year of•* . ly a apeach to the NAB conven* | j^ai)tRement group.

M  spbkMinRn of th$ nation*i ; tion here by Chairman Wayne Coy | There were rumors ;that $t least Appropriations

\

Chicago, April 
Miller, pra^dent of the 
Aaaociatioh of BroaUcaatera, said

Cliicago. April 12-^.P— Sewell 
A.verv’ — the grey-haired, hard- 
driving hoaa of the nation's second 
laigeat retail merchandising firm— 
today waa confronted with another 
blow up In hla top management 
gw ip.

And thla time the eruption came 
within two wreeks of the annual
Jfontgomery Ward and company
atockhoidera meeting.. Avery hlm- 
aelf is up for re-election as a di-

— ---------------  I rector at that meeting, scheduled
Justin., out Of five television sutiona are . April 22.

National operated by AM broadcasters. 1 Hints Promises Broken
i "And so long aa AH broadcast- j  ij-vio more vice president* re-
. ing hai to foot the bill for televi-1 from .the -bqttle-scarr' I
Sion, I  don’t think there’s any company yesterday. Ora hin‘.3d

Television’s Effect on Radio 
Viewed as 10 Years Away

advertising executive, aaid mem
bers of the UOPWA asked him to

(Continued on Pnge TwHvo)

Give W arn ing  
On Spending

FlashesI
(la to  Bufiotins of the (F) Wire)

Gets Suspended Senteaee
Rockville, April 12—tP) —  laa- 

dore Brickman, 39, of New Loadon. 
received a six months anopeaded 
JnH sentence In Superior eourt 
here tadny after pleading guilty 
to a ehargs of eonaptraey. Ho 
wns nrrentod foot January la eon- 
aectton Uitk an alleged bsskrtlMai 
pool nacovered at tlin University 
of Connectlrat. Arralga*<> b*" 
fore Judge Jf Howard Boliertn oa 
•  aimilnr codat, Ralph Lovtne. 8^T w o  F in a n c #  L e a d e p s  i n ____________

C o n g r e . .  S «  o f  | j - .1
B r a k f f  o r  T a x  B o o s t  * su ie ’o Attoraey Ooaald O. rtolu

'I’wo .Another Avintten FlratWashington. April 1 2 ^ ^  Vt-AJT^
finance leadeia ,in Congres" aaio i -An-

______ apokasman
brondcaatera.'sHd he bellevea the - of the Federal Communincationa | one more 
impabt of televiaion oh sound radio i commlSaien, who said he felt there I quit. ‘ 
has-been over-emphasized. ; was no question but that televiaion • Of the'top management group In

Points Madt Cieavr ' would become the dominant broad- j  control of the company a year ago
He mada two polnU clear: casting medium o t the future. only Avery and vice president

-1 There la lio question but that Na Inanediate Changeover | Albert Stef fey are left. Ten top
■ Coy. however, did not predict; men have” got out. It was over

i;;;iry” thaTunrei. there-« a
on spending or a boost ‘P ^  down In the Bnst riverthe government could go .n|o the

■ ^ e  warning came from Chslr- ^.^T-
man Cannon (D-Mo» of the House gnn J ^  M  with n*qnent 
man v,annmi committee a n d 1 o w *  tw  daanonatrntlena. A r a r ^

vice pnaldeot would Re^roaenUtive T a ^ r J 'R ^ im  top H l£ r.*J r" '

teHvislon wiirhave aome effect— 
a -conaiderable - effect—on sound 
radio as-we.khow it today.

9. It. bppaara unlik'ely that tele
viaion ever-will completely replace 
■Qimd radio, which, ba expects to 
rttnlw n vital pine* In.the ratioq’a 
ropter of mediuma of public-com- 
muntcationa.

VThcre are aome forma of lis
tening for which you can't aub- 
atltutf telavlaion” , ha said at a 
n«Wa cpnfaraaec.
«  A ifn ig  them he listed automo-, 
H lf .ra^eai portable ' radios at 
tnM nq, and listening wbiio yoii 
Worm qr read In 5’our home. .

' Btfn na Aijnbtaaant
MUler pictbKd the coming com

petition, of atADdahd radio fre
quency modulation, radio pnd telc- 
'vialoa pot 8* a Otmggle ..apiong 
dftCartqt induttrlaa, bat as aa ad- 
Juitawfit wtOna a alpglo Induatiy 
:-rrVu  l!ro8#ca»tt»» M qitry ..

MUIor 9otata4 oqt that oohM 78 
par cant of FM stationn an  op- 
atatod hy AM (standard) hroad- 

icaataiit and that battor than four

any immediate changeover from 
sound radio to television. He said 
he did not feel it would be an 
overnight proposition— that a 
great deal depended on the ability 
of radio set raaniifacturen to turn 
out enough televiaion seta to give 
the.'new medium real nationwide 
coverage. * I

At the same Ume, Coy dauUon- 
ed that the opening of a new 
sound radio station at the present 
tli&e was a serious flnanclal gam- 
b”  .

He emphasized nof only the 
coiiung competitlOnn of television 
but also the g ^ t  totcresqe in the 
number of radio stations ance tbe 
war. n ie  number has Increasfd 
from leM - Uian 1,000 to some 
2,700.

The thetae.of tha convention, 
which nins Oumugh Wedneadny, In 
tha return o f keen eompetlUoa for 
tho advortlslng dollar and th* 
neod for broadcaatera to do" a* 
Intensivo aelling job if they in ta^ 
to Bucoiva. -

Steffey that the resignation rum
ors were flying. ' '

Revoivca- Aroond Avery
The crash of l^acffa executive 

peraoimtt la virtually without 
precedent in recent American bual- 
peaa history, particularly for a 
company which is rolling along 
with record sales and earnings. It 
all revolves around the 75 year old 
Avery.

ChariM ''Odorizxi.' one of the 
vies prasidonta who resign^ ya*- 
terday, cfOed attanUoA to the fact 
that acveral vice praaidenta quit 
last aunimar. Odorizsl aaid ba 
stayed bacauaa fw expected a "aln- 
cere effort” would be made to ata- 
bilize the management.

But Odorlszt said, "these ex- 
pectaUoha have not bean raal- 
tsed.'*

Tha ether vice preeldent who 
raaigBed yesterday, Arthur Romar, 
recalled that tw had been with the 
company 32 yean*. But some-

MJsaMaasi aa l|pdw fsab

• ■

minoritv committee member, 
the House looked forward tO de  ̂
bate the $16,000,000,000 aatlonal 
defense money bill for the year 
starting July 1. • . „

"A t the rate we are going,’* 
Taber told newsmen, "we have no 
choice but to start :nirbing our 
■p'propriattons. Increase taxes or 
go Into tho red.”

Can Trim Foreign Aid 
The first place to start cutting, 

he added, is on tha foreign aid pro
gram. That can be trimmed, he 
claimed, from 81.000.000,000 to 
32:000.000.000 below the adminia-. 
tration estimate of 35.580.000,000 
"and atlll not hurt anything.'* 

Cannon aaid h« 4**sn't aspect a 
deficit but secs UtUe prwapa^ Tor 
a substantial payment on th* na- 
Uonal debt at the raU things art 
going. .

While the Appropriations cqm- 
mitte* haa cut an estimated $1.- 
000.000,000 from the praaidant'a 
badlB8t eatimataa to data. Cannon 
•MTUMr* BtUl la too much *p«>«- 
tng and aetne t f  tha.bUla paaacJ 
have ba«a too hlg.

But, borring aome uaaxpeeUd 
expenditure, he aaid. there will

aa FaBa tha)

dent of Ualtod BeUeeptan. Inew 
apeaaera ef tha flight. saM * h ^  
pUeta alteraatad In flying W  
"Hitler 880” aaipblMMsa alraratt.

,  ,  r  .
"Xe Danger ef filrihe” Soea _ 

Bostoa. April 12̂ - (44 -̂ 'Ms 
danger of a etrih*” wan reper^  
hy a state laher effMal today ^  
aa rn^mttme Wllll ? CMMMVittag
iad^rarh d r lv ^  hs
.4FL oalea reprwcataflvao tf 14,- 

liverii to aoidhara New
Eagiaad. Cheater 
ehnii inaa ef 
Bimid * f  CaarlWaltoa. 
tiss. a 
lag a

T sutorndd.
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